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'CORPSE' IS STILL ALIVE

In That Cactus Bed, He May 
Have Wished He W as Dead

They got all ready for an inqueat to determine 
the cauae of death but when the Juatioe of the peace 
got to the acene, the “ corpae” waa gone.

Furtehmore, the man, who waa supposed to play 
the principal role in the inqueat, ta recovering nicely 
in a hospital at Snyder, His condition waa described 
as good Thursday.

It all occurred on Wednesday afternoon.
William Snow, a S6-year-old resident of Post, was 

traveling west in a pickup truck on the Snyder high
way A few miles east of the Vincent turnoff, he 
lost control. The pickup rolled over a number of 
times finally flipping Snow out of the wreckage. He 
was thrown over a fence into a pasture where he 
landed in a huge cluster of prickly pears.

Horrified witnesses mads a hasty examinatioa of 
the victim and came to the conclusion he was dead.

An amublance from Big Spring was summoned 
and Walter Grice, Justlcp of the peace, was called to 
the scene to hold an inquest as is required in deaths 
of violence.

Meantime, before Grice and the Big Spring am
bulance could reach the scene another ambulance 
from Snyder arrived and took the driver to Snyder. 
He was admitted to the hospital there.

BULLETIN

, Forces 
Move Up To
Laos Border
BANGKOK. Thailand <AP) — 

tJ.S. Marines, carryiag a bristling 
array of basookas and other 
arms, noven up to Thailand's 
borttor with Communial-weakened 
Laos today.

One of their officers declared 
they will stay “ as long as we are 
needed.’*

A task force of 1.M  Leather- 
Berks In brown-green-bhie ha>fto 
nnifonns came asiwre from U 1 
7Ui Fleet warshipo at Bangkok 
with rifles, grenade launchers, 
machine guns and basookas and 
were greeted by the cheering 
Thai crowds.

Thailand's government had ia- 
Titad Americai. farces to help de
fend the border which was threat
ened by a Communist offensive la 
Lm  last week.

The first Marines were flown 
hnmediately in huge Hercules 
transports to a point about 41 
miles southeast of the Laos capi
tal of Vientiane ■■ Oat area that 
Is hot and dJsty la summer and 
wet and muddy In winter.

MMBILB ABC
American forces were cxpcctad 

to be strung out in a MOHnile arc 
along the Mekong River border 
from the Vientiane area ta the 
southern extremity of Laos.

The naareet tip of the arc is 
more than m  miles southeast of 
Heuei SaL where the Communist 
offensive in northwest Laos 
threatened Thailand s frontier.

The Americans' pooKioe was 
designsd to carry no threat of 
immedlato contact with pro-Com- 
rnuaist Pathet Lae forces, bid 
would make K poealble to hack 
np the royal government at Vien
tiane if the Communists continued 
their drive to setae the adminis
trative c ^ a l.

The U.S. combat command In 
Thidland seemed likely to be bol
stered soon by units from ether 
members of the SoutheaM Asia 
Treaty Organisation.

British Mme Mialstor Harold 
Macmillan announced plans to 
tend Royal Air Force fighter 
units to Thailand if requeued. 
Auetralia and New Zealand also 
were reportedly ready to eend 
token forces.

An uneasy quiet prevailed in ad
joining Laos-potential flashpoint 
for a war that could spill over 
that country’s borders. U.S. offi- 
cisls were hopeful that the Amer
ican show of force would deter 
the so far victorious pro-Commu-

niat rebels and that tha laadm 
of tha country's Uiraa factkms 
would agree on a coalitioa gov- 
emmant.

FIBBT BATCH
Granted by American diploinatic 

and military afficiala and Marshal 
Dawea Chullaaapa. cfaiaf at staff 
ef ThaBand's armed torcea, tha 
first batch at l,4n U.S. Marloaa 
landed at Ban^iok's port dtotiirt 
of Klong Toey from tha LSD 
(landing ship dock> Point DMl- 
anre and Oie attack traaapnrt 
Navarra.

Anather 400 aboard the carrier 
Valley Forge were flawa by btL

koptors to Bangkok's Don Muang 
Alirioot.

U.S. C130 Hercules transports 
were warmad np la rush the Ma- 
riaca to baaat la northeast Thai
land to atort patraUing along the 
Mekong River nearby between 
Thailand and Laoa.

Lad by U . CoL Fred A. Steele 
at Ventura, Calif., tha Marine task 
force win bolster a IJSBman 
American Army combat group al- 
rawto in Thailand stact the 
SEATO maneuvere here two 
weeka age. That group waa to be 
strengthened by another TH men

fSee LAOS. Pg. 2-A. Cel. 2)

U.S. Considers Resuming 
Aid To Push Loos Peace

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
United Statoo in coosideiing re- 
saming menthly tSmilUen pay- 
menU to Laoa M the Boon Oom 
goverament acta promptly to pre- 
mote nefsUation tar a new coali
tion regime pledged to ceM war 
neutraUty.

This may maaa a shakeup in 
the nsvenunent at Vientiane cen- 
tored on the preeent strong man. 
Gea. Phoumi Nosavaa. Ksnnedy 
admtnistratiei) afficiala (ram the 
Prerident down are reported to 
have toot confidence in Phaumi.

Aaaociateo say that Preaident 
Kennedy holds the general, who 
controls severar government min
istries. responsible for tho mili
tary crisis tai Laos during the past 
two weeks. He further feels that 
Phoumi blocked succeesful nego- 
ttotioos in the post for a govern
ment of national union embracing

KWestern and pm^hmmoaist 
^rs under a neutralist prima 

minialer.
Until last February the United

Statoa had paid Laoa about SI 
milUea a month far aevcral yaars. 
the funds being dseigned far pay
ment ef snlnriM for troope and 
poUca. Phoumi coatrola the secu
rity forces as ministor of defense 
and ministor of tha interior. He 
also holds the poet at deputy 
prime ministor under Prince Boun 
Oom.

The payments were stopped ia 
Fahniary aa a meaas at putting 
presBure oa Phaumi to drop cer
tain ceadMkms which he had 
impoaed for aa agreement to the 
proposed roalitian reginw.

In the last few days Phoumi has 
toM U.S. representatives, accord
ing to reports to Washington, that 
he was prepared to see the 
defense and interior poets go to a 
neutralist. Tha feeUng of offictols 
here, however. Is tW  he still 
wanto ia effect to exercise a veto 
right over the choice and that this 
may impede prospective negotia
tions.

INSIDE NEWS
TORRENTIAL RAINS brinf deetfi te two people, cone# 
widoepfood domofo in tke Panliandle-Plains urou. foge 1-B.
SENATORS VOTE to lounch o full-ecolo inveetigotion ef 
the ever-growing Rillie Sol tetee ceae. Page 4-A.

Bj  Tk* AtMMtsM rrM>

The Weather Bareaa today 
hsaed a forecast for possible 
tomadees from 1 to 7 pju. 
ia aa area aleag aad M asHes 
ea each side at a Uaa (ram M 
miles aarthcBSt at Dalhart to 
Midlsad.

This takes ia most at the 
South PIslas aad PaHhaadle 
aad iachides sack cities as 
Berger, Pampa, Amarillo, 
Plaiaview, Levellaad, Lubbock, 
Big Spriag, Brawaflcld, La- 
mesa aad Midlaad.

Connaliy Due 
Here Friday On 
'Whistle Stop'
John Connaliy, Democratic can- 

didato for governor, cotnee into 
Big Spring Friday, and the atmoe- 
phere of his visit is remlniscant of 
the campaign methods of yean 
ago.

Connaliy will be aboard a ape- 
clal three-car TAP train, la a 
"wtaiatic stop”  tour kcrou Texas 
from Texarkana to El Paso.

He ia due arrive at the TAP 
station here at 4:M p.m., win be 
greeted ^y local authorities, and 
uriD speak from the train platform. 
Then, he and his family will re
main ip Big Spring overnight.

Connaliy supporters issued a 
blanket mviution for ail poopio to 
Join in the weioome at the statiom 
aad were hopeful that aeveral hun
dred pnop' • will appear.

Then art more thaa 20 press 
repreaentativee aboard the Cen- 
naliy apodal, which waa traveling 
today from Texarkana to Fert 
Wortn with stops at every atatton. 
The traia is due to have some SO 
people aboard A barbecue supper 
hae been arranred Friday eve- 
aing for the visiting prem.

Connaliy ia betag accompanied 
by Ml'S. Carnally and their three 
cUldren. John HI, IS; Sharon. 12. 
and Mark 0.

Official welcome from the city 
will, be extended the family by 
Mayor Gesrgo Zachariah. who is 
to prciwit tvn novel gifU Young 
Mark will get a couple of homed 
toads as riprsaautstive of the Weet 
Texas country, and Mrs. Connaliy 
will bt presented with ft ee form 
figures of polystyrene, which come 
out of the Coeden plant Incidenta] 
te Coeden's produrtien at com
mercial polystyrene The unusual 
shapes are us^ as horns decora
tions.

The special train is to leave here 
at 7;4S Saturday morning, will 
make stops st afl stalisos west, 
and is to uTive ia El Paso Satur
day at 4:M.

It's Still A 
Big Country
WASHLNGTON (AP) — For 11 

•ecends Wednesday you could 
have had aa acre at Natieaal For- 
eet all to yourialf—thaoreticatty. 
But that's an aver now,

Tbt b g momenta came at about 
4 :li p m. The Commerce Depari- 
metrt's population rleck showed 
there were tM.It0411 Americans. 
That's the exact anraber at acres 
in the natiea’s National ForesU

The dock shewed aa increase 
at one ritiaen 11 seconds later. So 
someone wou! have bad to share 
his acre-«r everyone would have 
loot a little bit cf land.

Freeman Ta lks 
W ith President
WASHINGTtlN (AP»-8eereUry 

of Agriculture Orvillo Freeman 
spent 2D minutes with President 
Kennedy today, but the White 
Houaa would not disdoee the pur- 
poae of Freeman's unachaduled 
visit.

Asst. Press See. Andrew Hatch
er was asked whether the confer
ence might have dealt with the 
Billie Sol Esies case. He replied 
that ha did not know what the 
President and Freeman talked 
abodt, and did not want to specu
late.

9 Persons Served As City 
Gets Appeals Cases Back
Nine persons wa r e  eerved 

capias pro fines Wednesday on 
cases appealed from corporation 
court to county court a ^  then 
returned bedi to the city. The 
erdcr returning the appeals to the 

was baaed on faulty bonds.
‘The nine people served with 

the papers iavolv^ 10 offenses for 
which fines had baan assessed ia 
corporatiea court. Four of those ar
rested paid their finee aad five 
spent the night In the city Jdl in 
Um at Bnoe.

Forty of H appeala ordered back 
to tha dty were dsitvered by the 
county c4wrk at 4;ID p.m. 
Widnoiday. Fifteen aptan j n  
U rn , g ^  kg M p  W. 1 . 1 ^  

■ .4 •

sen Jr., were iesued Wednesday 
nipt. Twenty-four more were ie- 
s i^  Thursday morning and were 
to be eerved.

County Attorney Wayne Bunk 
and County Judge Ed Carpenter 
were to go throup more appeals 
Thuraday afternoon and many of 
them ere expactod to be ordered 
back to the city becauee of faulty 
bqads. Cases returned to the dty 
cannot be appealed again due te 
the time lin ^

The M caaet bendled by poliee 
thei far iaclude flvd tor drniken- 
nase, <ene paid m  aad four in 
JaiU; one ipiadim, M paid; « n  
vidlathni at dsM i erfiniMMg. IN

permit card. $15 paid; one charged 
with failure to control speed ta 
avoid acekleat $20; and one for no 
driver's Ucenne $20, in Jail.

A man and wife arrested and 
put in Jail, both of wham had been 
charged with drunkennesa and bad 
appealed, told poUce that they 
bad paid aa attorney over 1200 for 
appealing the caae and wondered 
if they could get tome of the mon
ey baP.

Unleas dofenat lawyers come up 
with seme surprise legal artil- 
lary this aftomeea, Wayne Bama, 
plaaa to ask the county ceart to 
rule that it baa at jnriadictian 
In bear

The 42 cases are the remnant ef 
the 100-case docket which was set 
'for disposition in the county court 
this week. Monday, Bunis at
tacked the validity of the appeal 
bonds in H of the casts and 
Judge Ed Carpenter upheld his 
contention that the appeal bonds 
ware invalid.

The attorneys representing the 
other 41 defendants ahtaiiM a
continuanoe to Thursday aftor- 
Boon.

IWe 111 appeals are pert at the 
more than 40D appeal csms which 
have base (Usd in the oaunty court 
by the i p w aitoB m m  m l fht 
bMttoM M the sente eawln MBip
------ g  i. .

M is s io
Wj

Dally . , . .15* Sui

All From One High School
Maay rides wtH be repreeented le the 2lrt enaesl 
Natienal Jaator CaBege Traek aad PteM BMVt 
sUrthic here Friday sight. The three HCJC sla- 
deato pictared aksvi wtH aMy “ carry sa** (or 
AkUaaa. They are. left le right, pete vaaMer 
Larry MaaMto, Daae Teseoa aad aprtater Tamiay

Yarhra.
rayaMy

aad Yafhre.

la a
wMI

part at 
eet awarda to 
The awarii Ihe 
r baam wee by

the eaart at

Flow Still 
8-Day Plan

D e a iiO llt 
Won't Change 
NASA's Plans

WASHINGTW 'AP ) -  A UA. 
transport piano oa a miasioa rw- 
latod to Saturday’s planasd space 
flight by astronaut Malcobn Scott 
Carpenter crashed today aear 
Nairobi, Kenya. Hte Air Force 
said aiU 14 aboard apparently 
were UOad.

The Air Foret said aU 14 ware 
Air Force persoonoi, not imreadi- 
atoly connected with the Nattonal 
Asronautice and Space Admfaris- 
tration.

NASA itoelf had said eariiar 
that none of the seven Mercury 
astronauts was aboard tbo CUP 
Hsrculca. laquhieB about tha aa- 
tronauU were baaad m  tha fact 
that soma of Ihs astronauts draw 
assignments at pointo along the 
lint of flight tor manned shots.

The wreckage at the CUD was 
feuad ea a mountain near Nairo
bi. to which tha aircraft was ea 
route.

CRAFT BUBNBD
I K aDparoatly burned ea tnpaet. 
the Ak Ferae said.

Two heUcapters froaB Nairobi 
had raachod Bw scaaa.

The Air Farce arid that normal
ly a CUP cantoe a areer ef tour. 
Thla weald Indioale the ethers

No names wera av^abla taa- 
madlatoly and the Air Farsa knew
only that tho A M  wm hi eon- 
aaeltoa wMh iht

AUSTIN lAPI-Tba Railraad 
Commtssiaa ordered today that 
Texas oil wells be held back to 
aa eight-day production pattern 
ia Jone It was the fifth straight 
month tor tho recerd-lew scale.

The oonuniaston order set the 
total allowable tor the month at 
17K.7M barrels a day. an tn- 
rreaae ef 4D,4Sd barrele daily, 
caused primarily by tha sharter 
calendar month of Joat.

Nine major producers and pur
chasers appeeriag el the prera- 
tiea hearing ask^ that the pro- 
(hirtion scale be held at eight 
days. Tfirce asked that M be sat 
at a new low of eeven days.

The commission ardsr was tha 
12lh eight • day patten ia 14 
months. When the racard - lew 
scale was ordered far laet May. 
it was seven months before a 
nme-day tcalo waa aet ia Decem
ber.

A nme-dsv petten tor aext 
month would have meant an in
crease in productioa quotas at 
24e.MD harr^ a day. A seven-day 
•rale would have dropped quotas 
142.MD barrels daily.

Tho nominations;
Eight days—Indiana Oil 22D.-

Louisiana 
Has Deficit
BATO.S ROUGE (A P > - Louisi- 

ana'g legislators, st home with 
their ronatituento again today, 
had another deficit prediction te 
frrt over.

State 'Yeaaurer A P. Tugwefl, 
first man to warn of the current 
overapending trap that has caught 
lawmakers, eatimated at a House 
committee hearing before they 
quit tor the weekend there wiO 
be a $10 million deficit next fiscal 
year.

The reaaon, the treasurer said. 
i$ that the date srent into the 
fiacnl year begun last July 1 with 
a $14 million hidden deficit, one 
left over from the year before.

Gov. Jimmie Davis is scheduled 
to address a Joint aeesion Sunday 
night

Davis has produced his pro
posed $DD miUioii bond program 
to help erase the defipH. He will 
lay out his admiaistratlon plan tor 
state spending during the fiscal 
year atarting July 1.

Fotal Accident
FT. POLK. La <AP> -> A Jeep 

accidant kiltod Sgt Othal Ford 
of Denton, here with the Texas 
Nattenal Guard's 48Ui Armered 
DtvWm, Tnmlay ni#t. Gant

e Ham ttftared serious 1^ 
IBs eraib eccurrad M

m$: Texaco UD.ODD; Sua MI.1$D: 
Mobil 22g.DDD; shell UDJD; Hum
ble 2g2 .«: Atlantic $D.17g; Gulf 
214.4DI; aad Standard of Ttxas 
IS.M.

Seven daye—CHiee Service 71,- 
MD; Sinclair in,M »; Pbimps 12L- 
7»7,

F. B. Ooobran, speak lag tor to- 
dspendent pradacers at tba Car-

U.S.-Joponctt 
Firing! Success
WASHINGTON f A P l-U  8. aad 

Japanese scientisU scat twe reck- 
eU 71 aad ID milet into apace 
Wednesday to test the tempara- 
tarv aad density of tke iaaosphere.

The two firings from Wallops 
Island, Va., completed a series at 
three shots begun April M. and a 
U.S space official said prettmi- 
aary data taKUcatoa aU thraa were 
successful.

Probers Wonder 
If  M utual Fund 
Insiders Profit
WASHINGTON <AP)-Tho Se

curities and Exchange Comroieslon 
■ays It is tnveatigating the poesi- 
MHty that some mutuid fund in
siders are profiting from data not 
available to the public.

The SEC said it was distributing 
a special questionnaire to W an- 
named mutual funds R wants the 
namee of all persons who might 
have nccees to advance informa
tion about changes in the stock 
portfolioo of the funds.

Since mutual funds often buy or 
sell storks in large quantities that 
influence pricea, and because they 
benefit from roativ research ad
vice, sa innider who knew in ad
vance of a pending transaction 
might be able to cash in on his 
knowledge.

The SEC said th.it. ns part of Ms 
broad mvestigation of (he securi
ties industry, it Will make a spot 
check later of personal stork deal
ings by those named in the quee- 
tioanaim returned by the $0 
funds

To facilitate the check, the funds 
are being asked to report all pur
chases and sales made between 
Dec. 1, HDD, and June ID, IMl.

Tower Denies 
Probe O f Estes
DALLAS fAPMton. Jeha Thw- 

ar. R-TBa., hare Wodaaaday oa 
"perMBSl buatoets.“ dw isd be 
wae enriurttoi a private hweMi

pus Christ! area, alaa sskad am 
eiiflit-day allewabta.

Major purchasara and produc
ers pre-heeriag uemlaatisns 
totaling 13D7JI1 barrels a day, 
■p $1,414 barrels daily from May 
primarily hscaaaa of tha eat !■■■ 
calendar day ia May than Juaa.

Tba BoroM ef Minos torecaot 
a damaad tor Texas crude hi 
June of 2.S4D.ODO barrels a day, 
■p JS.DDD from this month.

B. F. Harriaen. '
Southera Miaerala Corp., toU the 
ronmusstoa the company’s stock 
on hand totaled 7S1.IDD barreto. 
4«D.D00 above the desired level. 
“ We hope the rommlaston will 
will lift the proraden." Harrison 
asid.

Gttoa Servtoe said that nader 
■a eight • day altowaUe, they 
would sen D.DM, barrula dally. 
HunMe said they win retaia 
salea ef ID.DDD harrela dMly na
der aa eight-day pattern. Mobil 
ssM thetr TH.DOD-barrel nemlaa- 
Uoa win allow them to buy 1,00# 
barrels daily.

Sinclair planned to asH from 
S.DDD to S.DOD barreis daily aa 
the eight-day achedula.

The allawable by districts is: 
.Dist. L Sl.DiD banels a day. up 

2M barrels daHy; Dist 2. 11S,421, 
up 2.711; Dist. 2. S«.70%. up $.<17: 
Dial. 4. IV.DK. up 2.723; Diet $. 
22.222. up 4DD; Diat < 'outsida 
East Texas Field*, 121J77. up 
3.7M; Dist. D 'East Texas FieM), 
12D.447. up 2.72$; Diet. 71. 13t.$n. 
up I.$DD; DM. 7C. 121.10. up 
2.474; Diet D. l.OM.m. up 24.820; 
Dist t. m .m , up 1.171; and Diat. 
10. 122.nD, up 71$.

The Air Poree toBs m  tliM B 
erattied at >.tT mm. EtT while 
mektog an asprsa* to the Naira- 
U air Bald? ke sNd.

The ipskismBB said Bw ptoae 
was toaao Bw Evroaax Air Basa 
hi Fraace and waa aaalHMd to 
tha mad Air DivWoa.

NO CHA.NGC IN PLANB

l|fk

Baaad aa latormatiaa avaitobia.
he said, t e cr«h weald ad af-
fwt ptoae to taaaeh Mdeatan
SeeR (torpM 
Satanfagr.

tor fade arbftal flight

A csatiiRpiacy atte previdaa
planes to m vch tor tha sdrsaad
Md his apeaacradt if ha eaaiaa
dewa la an aaechadalsd Isartiag

The Nairsfal ttatton is aol Meat* 
ad aaar eaa af the 17 Mercury 
traddag sfattoai. which maintoia 
contact with aa arbMing soaca- 
crafL This radacea tho HkeUtood 
that traddag personnal 
aboard tha ODD, tha spol 
iadicatod.

Tba Nattonal Aaiunantici amd 
fpace AchaWatration saM it had 
aa iaforanatkia ea who hum tha 
■gcary m i^  hart been aboard 
the plana.

noM w in9 wwwk MflTcwy 
tronauts caaM hava beaa abaard, 
however. In addhton to Carpen
ter. Walter M. Schirra Jr.. Jeha 
H. Glcea Jr., and Virgil L Oria- 
aom are at Cigio Canararal where 
they have bcea aadgned daties to 
perto’-n during tba ertttd flight.

Alan B. HiepeH Jr. ia at tha 
tracUig site at Potat ArgueQo, 
CaUfiT^ Oerden Cooper Jr. at 
the atatton at GuHrmaa. Mailco. 
and Donald K. SUyton at dto sta
tion In Uadbaa. Australia. Mtop- 
ard. Cooper and fnaytoa hara 
been at their aisigaed statlsae tor 
the lad wedt.

ARMED FORCES PA Y

Webb AFB Is" Reody
a

For Big Open House
Webb AFB ie ready tor < big 

open house affair SdnttUy in com
memoration of ,'jmed Forces Day.

AU day there dill be fly-overs at 
various military craft, and duriag 
the afternoon there will bo clooe 
ups of many military planes M 
well as static exhIbHs along the 
11  ̂ at Webb.

Earlier. Col. Keaoeth 0. Dee- 
sort. chief ef the systems plan dl- 
rertorato tor toehnical traiatag. 
will addroev a hmehesa gatltoriiu 
at IMD a m hi the Officers Club 
whore Od. Wilaea H Bwiks ie 
•orvtag SB hod.

The eaen hsuaa affair ai tha 
baaa wM gd «B hr way at tt:|2

tm.. aid t 1:1D p.m 
I a ttyby at elgR T-27h. 

wiBda mliiiiiaa

fwniOiiMnncHi w nw nvw 
ar's phenomanal cUmbtag abIBty.

Sta^ displays wm tadada T-27s. 
T-23S. T-IDS .md H-4IB (reai tha 
trainiag -sectiaa d  Webb nad 
F-tIti from the O ld Flghtar In
terceptor Bquadrea d  W ebb. 
KC-12S tanker from Water AFR, 
N. M.. r-lDD (rani Cddan APR. 
N. M.. r-lDl aai r  
Naval Air Sarvtee d  

Other dUplap « f i  hi 
from the cfaaplaia'a edE 
le^eal traMag. OM Si
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De Gaulle Fills 
Empty Chairs
PARIS (AP)-Presldent Charte* 

de Gaulle haa quickly filled the 
Jobp of five cabinet ministera who 
quit in protest againat bia policy 
on European unity.

The five — all noembera of the 
C a t h o l i c  Popular Republican 
Perty — walked out in anger 
after De Gaulle at a newa con
ference denounced as dreamers 
those who. seek a stq>ranatk>nal 
intetp-ated Europe. De Gaulle fa- 
vort a loose confederation in 
which each nation would have a 
veto.

One Lousy Joke 
Deserves Another
LOS .\NGELES (AP) -  What’s 

an appropriate gift for a fire com
mission president celebrating his 
45th birthday anniversary?

A skunk, according to Chicago 
Fire Commisskmer Bill (^inn. 
He sent one named Smokey, mas
cot of Chicago Engine Company 
1044. to Free W. IGine, commis
sion head in Los Angeles.

“Just a gag,’ said Kline. "It’s 
no reflection on our department."

Smoky arrive^ by air express 
Wednesday at Fire Department 
headquarters here. Why the un
usual gift*

"Quinn’s probably sore because 
I shipped him a S4-pound moun
tain lion last week.’’ said Kline.

3  ̂ m
i

Portrait Presented
Chartes Banks Wilsen. left. Miami. OUa.. artist 
Is rongratalated by former President Hnrry 
Tmmnn ns Thomas Hart Benton, center, seems 
rent happy about tbo portrait of himself painted

by Wilson. Tmmnn had Just nnvelled the paint
ing nnd mado the presentation to Benton daring 
Benton’s boms coming festivities at Neosho, Mo.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactioa.

Hotel Strike Wipes Menu; 
All Started With A Tip

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
AM 4-4171

Offers rconimlcol transpsrto- 
Uen en tbrongh scbedole to all 
pelats la the United Stolen no 
the .Silver Eagle wtth air • ron- 
dMoalag and root rooms. Also 
spectoi rales en upenor paid 
tears ln< lading tbs  Seattle 
Werld’t Fair.

NEW YORK <AP)-BeUhops. el
evator operators and dooimea re
turned to work at the Waldorf-As
toria Hotel today after a one-day 
walkout.

Striking waiters it  the plush 
Park Avenue hoetelry were en- 
pedted to follow suit shortly.

There wae no inunediate rraort 
concerning others who joinod ia 
(he work stoppage—chefs, cham
bermaids and dishwashers.

The wildcat strike halted eerv- 
ke ia the hotel’s public dining 
rooms and forend guests to tote 
their earn luggage. It also reduced 
table fare to such items as cold 
cbecee and tuna sandariches for 
private gatberingi.

Hotel accountants, •eemtariee. 
clerical workers and executives 
pitched to to keep eneential serv- 
kM gotog.

A waiten’ disputo over tipe

touched off the hotel’s troubles 
last Sunday.

The hotel germed the strike ille
gal. Union officials called it un- 
authoriznd and sought to encour
age the men to return.

‘T am confideat that before the 
day k out servlet at the Waldorf- 
Astoria will be returned to nor
mal.’’ spid City Labor Commia- 
sioner Harold A. Felix.

The vrorfc stoppage swelled 
Wednesday to include atoneet 7W 
of the l.no employes.

Into the breach stepped Conrad 
HiHon. preaideiit of (he Hilton Ho
ld  rhaia, treasurer Frank Con
stantine. aad national saJes rep
resentative John Counts.

Hiltoo moved behind the bar to 
the Starlight Roof and poured a 
bourbon and water for Gov YA- 
win L  Mechem of New Mexico

Constantine filled ia as a waiter 
sod later as a bartsadsr..

Last Sunday aigM waitors in the

\

Slop
. R IG H T  
T O Y O U R  -

LOOK fiir Ih is display now a t your favorite reta ilo rs’

■ I

. . .  Then LISTEN for the complimenta when you 
aerve this miracle of good taste . , .  the purs, clear, 
cold refreahment of l/me Star, the fertifted Pre
mium Quality beer.
Brewed with nature’s finest artesian water from 
Lone Star's own great wells .. brewed tie fit, icifh 
no oddfd ivoart nr nympt. Aged right, for that 
nmitf of fotinfartion fi>eryfiwe yon fasfs i f . . .  
That’s Lone Star, the Miracle of the wells!
Your retailer is featuring this great beer now. 
Don’t mint it!

.V

grand ballroom walked out for 90 
minutes to a protest against the 
plato-paasiog system for tips at 
some private banquets. They de
manded ad automatic 12 per cent 
tip en the hold’s receipts for each 
serving. Most tips at the hold are 
bandied to this manner, but soom 
organizatkae do not arrange it 
that way, and waitom must pass 
the plate.

On Monday, the hotel dismisaed 
eight waiters. Then hundreds of 
other employes walked out to 
sympathy, pledgtog not to return 
until the e i^  were reiaatated.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs-, Moy 17, 4962 3-A

Carpenter In Final Stages 
Of Preparation For Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <AP) 

—Physical condition excellent and 
mental outlook bright, aetronaut 
Makolm Scott Carpenter swung 
into the final stage of prepara- 
tioni today for his high rite on 
the orbital trail.

Project Mercury officials said 
idans are progressing smoothly 
for a Saturday launch e f the Navy 
Lieutenant conunander in his 
Aurora 7 spacecraft. But they are 
keeping a weather eye c ^ e d  
the emergency landing area to 
the Atlantic Ocean east of Ber
muda.

Seas were reported running 11 
feet high Wednesday to the area 
where the spacecraft would land 
if it did not go into proper orbit 
and had to be brought down after 
•eparation from the Atlas booster.

Meanwhile, Dr. William Doug
las said Carpenter. 37, and his 
backup pilot, Cmdr. Walter M. 
Schirra Jr., are in top physical 
conditioo.

"Scott has no problems what
soever,’ ’ said the astronauts' 
flight surgeon. "He’s about as 
ready for the flight as anyone 
could be "

The 8-foot-lO H. iSS-pound Car
penter, who worked as a hod car
rier shortly before returning to 
the Navy 12 ^ars i^o. has al
ways excelled in physical activity.

Unlike John H. Glenn Jr., who 
ran five miles a day to prepara
tion for his pioneering o ^ a l 
flight last Feb. 20, Carpenter 
variee his conditioning. He favors 
a workout on the trampoline, a 
swim, or a session of weight lift
ing.

A final dress rehearsal of the 
f l i^ ,  which will follow Glenn’s 
fli^ t plan, was on schedule to
day with Carpenter to the Aurora 
7 for a simulated flight from lift
off to recovery.

Carpenter hae been an explorer 
all hie toe, aays his f#fiwr, Mal
colm Scott Carpenter Sr. At his

DEAR ABBY

There's An 
Answer w

J
DEAR ABBY: Why is it that so 

maay people who would aot think 
of eating peas with their kaivea 
think ie ia afi right to ask my 
eldeiiy mother bow old she ia? 
This seems to be their fimt »iea- 
tlon after making her acquatot- 
snee. no matter bow caeoal the 
retotioaahip It is aa aaaojtooce 
to her. Will you please print a 
suitable answer to thie boM and 
presumptuous question

HER DAUGHTER
DEAR OAIGHTER: A fit re

ply to a ImM and presamptosai 
qoeittoa wauM he: "II yea wtO 
ferglvc Bsy ael aaswertog. I will
fendvr yea far aakkig.**

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Would you pleaae 

tell mo the true, tqMo-dala mean
ing when a boy givea a girl his 
fratenity pin* I have been going 
wHM thk boy far quite aome time 
now sad he wants to give me his 
(rstemity pin. My pereots say it 
means yaa are engaged to bt mar
ried and. sinca wa caat tvea 
thiah about gatttog married yet. 
they won’t 1st me accept ft. The 
boy says it maans we are going 
steady—aat engaged. Pleaae print 
jrauT aaewer. ALMOST PINNED

DEAR ALMOST: I teo’t kaaw 
what M mraae ea ether esuipasrs. 
hot at CaBfafuta. Catorate. IBi- 
aaia, Oktobeasa aad towa B asraas 
yaa are "rogageg" to be ragagrd. 
A fratoraMy pia thna days rarely
sttriu eat tsr Ufa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: To tba "Other 

Woman”  who has never lied or 
cheated on "her man” for S years 
and expects to have him for her 
husband some day;

I am the wifa of such a man. He 
will cheat every chance he gets. 
Madame, you have a few facta to 
kam. A man vrbo cheata on his 
wife never slope. His wife is not 
ignorant of his behavior, bat is too 
much a lady to bring disgrace on 
her family. She would rather have 
people think her stupid than to let 
her children know what an tm- 
moral, spineless heel their father

to. Unleas hto wife suocumbe of a 
broken heart, you win never gut 
him. And If you te, you have my 
sympathy. THE WIFE

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our soa is about 

to become engaged. 1s ft eur place 
to invito the parents of the girl 
to our home first? Or should the 
pereats of the girl iavito ua to 
their boma fint?

MUST KNOW SOON
DEAR MUST: The pareato ef 

the gM skauM lavlto the pareato 
e( the bey to tbek heaw first. 
Bat to case the girl’s pareato are 
Bit aware sf ikto, yen w n U be 
wise to exiead the Rrto tovRattoa 
to Ibnu. Deal stead «a cere- 
utoairs where the happiness of
year chBdrea to osacrmrC 

• • •
How’s iba world treating you? 

For a personal, uapubtishod reply, 
send a self • addreased, stanmH 
envolopa to ABBY. care af The 
Big Sprlf« Dally Herald.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. "Hew To

Hava A Lovely Wedding.”  seed 90 
cents to ABBY, Box SMS, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

home in Palmer Lake, Colo., the 
elder Carpenter recalled hto son’s 
first flight into space — as a year- 
old baby. The future astronaut 
climbed from bis crib, tumbled 
into space and hit hto head on a 
radiatw. He haa a small scar 
over hto left eye to show for.that 
outing.

And when ha was S ha ahnoat 
fell into the scalding water of a 
geyser at Yellowstone Natkmai 
Pwk.

"He tried to poke a stick in to 
see what nute it boil.”  the 
father said.

The elder Carpenter plans to 
watch hto son’s flight on television 
and said he is not especially wor
ried about it.

"Our American team valuee

More Negroes 
Leave For North
NEW ORLEANS. U . <AP)— 

Seventeen more Negro "Freedom 
Bus North”  riders are headed for 
New York nd Philadelphia today. 
And a segregationist group an
nounced it hopes to send a bus
load of Negro fvnilies to Hyannis 
Port, Maae., where President 
Kennedy has s summer home.

human life and they won’t let the 
bbys go up until every contin
gency imaginable to taken, care 
M,”  h» said.

fa) the flnsl days before the 
launching, the astronaut and hto 
backup pilot will twitch to a low- 
reaidue diet te prepare their aya- 
tema for a poMible 4 hour and 
4S minute flight.

PresumaHv. Carpenter wfli go 
into sechuion in Hangar S with 
only telephone contact with hto 
pretty wife. Rene. The blonde 
mother of the four Carpenter 
children to stayinw at a private 
home ia nearby cocoa BiuMh.

She came here earlier this 
week from the family home at 
Langley Air Force Base. Va. She 
said she prefers to watdi the be
ginning of her husband’s flight 
from the beach.

“There’s nothing at ail like ft.”  
she said, "to sta^ on the beach 
and see ft go up — aad the 
prayerful attftute of the crowd."

She will be the first of the as
tronauts' wives to be in the Cape 
area to watch her husband 
launched into apace.

Another new experiment has 
been added to Carpenter’s flight 
plan. Each time he paseee over 
Australia — at aa altitute of 
more than 100 noiles — he will 
try to spot the light from tluree 
miUion-caodle-powcr flares at the 
Woomera Tracking Station. R will 
bo night time in Australia.

Young Modornt Show Good Tastol 

O R A D  A P T B R  O R A D

T O W L E
S  T E R L I N G

Iwre for adviee cm bow to 
ast the world's nsoot Wau- 
tifnl tsbiee . . , aad at 
■odset piioM, too.
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Ladiaa', Saiga And Slack
CANVAS 
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Pair

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S.
Praacription PKarmacy. 

AM 4-4144 la  learr;
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{ High Top
W ORK SHOE

Men's Living Leather

LOAFER
*Living laathar ataya naw (oeking 500% 
longar than ordinary laathar. IFa natural 
laathar. It braothaaf Similor aa ahown.

Ragular $12.95

$790
Dm M*

s

Pair

Hours:
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 

1709 SO. GIU
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S C U L P T U R E D  R O Y A L T Y ^  H*IUntf*« foar prlneatMt p«tf with teulpturaa 
kuata af thamaalvaa In tha rayal M>aa« at knaaMyk. Tha NatharUnaa. Raaainf eloal(> 
taUa, fram laft, ar* Prinaaaaa* Iranak ttj SaiUrix, f4| Margriatt t#j anri Martjka. II.

B E N D I N G  E P F  0  R T -  Marina Lt Dava Tark 
wha araakak yrarll raaaN with pola vault >af II faat S 
Inahaa* bania glaaa gala at Oaaanaldâ  Califs, praatiaa Jump.

B A R G A I N  R I D E  — Tha SUtan laland fariy, ahown plying batwian Naw Yark’a 
ManhatUn akyllna and tutan laland,- la tha eity’a baat tranaportatian bargain. Tha rida 
la Iva aanta ,Tlia faray aarvaa thausanda af commutara and la ai tap tauriat attraetlaa.
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C L A S S R O O M  C O  M M U T E R - w i l l i a m  e.
Frsaiar ridaa unlayala fram fratamity hauaa ta ctaaaaa 
at Maaaaahuaatta Inatitwta af Tachitalaiy la Cambridfa.

B A T I S T A  I N  S P A I N  — Gan. Fulganala Batlata, farman Cuban dlatatar, 
atapa ta laak at aama af tha articlaa far aaia at a raadalda atall la tavlllA Main. Batlata, 
wha livaa la tha Madaira laland^ cam# ta BavUla with hla family far a hallday vlait

U N D E R  M O M * S  P R O T E C T I O N - Na
Nama. ala-mantthald palar baar, takaa a firat paak at warld 
autaida Wa aaga at Waadland Park Zaa la Baattia, Waah.

P R O M O T E D  -V la a
Adm. Idwin 4. Ratand, %7, waa 
chaaan by Praaldant Kannady
far pramatlan fram aaalatant 
cammartdant ta cammandant 
af tha U. B. Caaat Guard.

• i

V.

i  >—

V V i^

m > 5

Q U E E N  — Pagay Ann 
CaMwaUr, 17-yaar^d daugh- 
tar af Arlaana Banatar Barry 
OaMwatar, raignad aa Qnaan 
Aaalaa IX at tha Intarnatlanal 
Aaaiaa Paatival In Narfallb Va.

R O Y A L  D A N ' C E R S  — Bnglantra Quaan Cilia, 
bath II and Narway’a King Oiav V danca at tllvar wad
ding af Matharlanda-Quaaa JulUna aad Prinea Bamhard.

M U S E U M  P I E C E  — Tha “Mtaalaalppl,” a lira angina built In IMf, la praaantad 
by Mallna. III., Mayar damaa Arndt, laft, ta Danlal MacMaatar, dIraaUr af Chlaaga’a 
Muaaum af Baianca and Induatry. In can tar la R. J. Quian, Chlaaga Bra aammlaalanarb

A C E M E N  — U. B. aatranaut Jahn Olann gaw 
turad aa ha and Bavlat aaamanaut Oharman Titav faaad 
nawaman at NaUaaal Aaadamy af Balanaaa, Waahington.
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A  P E C K  O P  T R O U B L E  — iInMny Ptahbaak, Bva, bad hla handa full wban aakad 
la paaa wHh a whHa braaatad tanaan, naw addKIan la BC Paul, Mlaa., aaa. Jimmy waa

R I S I N G  F A M I L Y  -  araham BrawnyM, af
luTl. i j

B alp

Irewn^fl
Luton, Cngland, and hla wifa, Barbara, tS, plaaa#dawgh. 
tora Baaan, It mantN aid, an Ma baah and flaaalyn. If  
BdPt iM  Is pgrtaBli arfb Biriag Wu aUaAtaB

B I R T H D A Y  P R E P A R A T I O N  -  Calarfully daaantad Chlnaaa Junka mill In 
tha bay af a amall laland aataida Nang Kang harbar priar to  taking Hang Kang Bahar̂  
mm  ta tha laland ta • aalghaato tha birthday af Tin Han— tha ■ahannan’b giddaaa.
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Honoring Mrs. Short
Mn. L. B. Tnrrea. Mrt. G. W. Vaufha. Mn. N. 
E. BalliMr. Mn. Alfred L. Short, MN. L. M. 
SUodltli, and Mn. W. G. Daoaat, from left, at tho

Wedaendajr tea hoaorlag Mn. Short. Othen were 
the hooteBaea who received dnrinK the after* 
BOOB gaeata at Webb Offlcera* Gab.

Afternoon Tea Given 
Honoring Mrs. Short
A - spring bouquet and colorful 

afternoon attire we r e  noted 
Wedncaday afternoon when a tea 
was given at Webb Officen’ Club 
at a farewell gesture honoring 
Mn, Alfred L. Short 

Receiving the guests. Mn. Short

was attired in a full-skirted dark 
cotton, styled with molded bodice 
and rose piping on the scooped 
neckline. She wore matching 
rose-tinted shoes and a corsage 
presented by the hoetcsses.

Capt and Mn. Short, both of

Baptist Temple GA's 
Present Coronation
The annual Girls' Auxiliary cor

onation of Baptist Temple was 
held on Tneaday evening in the 
church auditorium.

Sixteen honored GA's received 
their awards on a stage decorated 
in the theme. "The Wcrld for Je
sus" A map of the world ex
tended across the stage accented 
with flags of the countries of the 
world The front of the platform 
featured a lighted globe of the 
world flanked by white candela
bra

A medley of missionary hymns 
was presented by Jean Cox at the 
organ The Rer. A R Posey, pas
tor. introduced the girls. Reading 
of the prayer calendar wds given 
by Mn D. C. Boren

Mn. H M Jarratt. WMS presi
dent. presented awards to the 
group Those receiving maiden 
awaidt were De b r a  Eopler, 
Brenda Eppler. Mary Ann Ahreo. 
Patty Sodbeiry. Dixie Rigsby, 
Fliubeth McCarra. Ranette Mil
ler and Sue Nesnon Ladies-ov 
waltmg were Mary Prather, Marie 
rnderwood, Norma Newton and 
Joy Legt. Carolyn McKinney and 
Cindy Greaiatt received )winceaB 
awai^

Susan Collier, who qualified aa 
queen, had as her crosm bearer, 
Alan Faulkner. Lynda Morgan, an
other queen, had Suiaane Legt 
as crosm bearer The Rev Posey 
crowned the queens.

Candleiighten wert Marian Gil-

Poultry Is 
Star Treat 
At Markets

T%« AataftatoS tt.t*
Broiler chickens, mighty fine 

eating a n y  one of the aeveral 
ways they can be fixed, are one 
of the star treats at supermarkeU 
this weekend.

Some Midwestern markets are 
selling them at close to cost and 
they are a good buy In stores all 
around the country.

Production is not expected to 
match last year's extraordinarily 
large volume, but they are nooe- 
theleas very abundant.

Turkeys continue their bid for 
year-around favor as prices stick 
at th* low levels of recent weeki.

Among red meets, beef cuts of
fer a good variety of buys this 
weekend. One national chain is 
featuring rib roasts or boneleaa 
chuck roast at W cents a 
pound in Ka New York outlets.

(Track and rump roasts snd sir- 
kftn snd porterhixise steaks are 
other attractive beef features

Pork counten are highlighting 
picnic hamf, with smoked loins a 
regional attraction.

At produce countere, specials in
clude cabbage, carrots, celery, let
tuce, onions, potatoes, and squash.

Among fniMs, orangea, grape
fruit, avocados and strawberries 
art attractions, with watermelon 
supplies boildtng up,

t

Fairview Women 
Tour TV Station
Members of the Fairview Home 

Demonatration (Tub gathered in 
tha home of Mn. W. A. Î angley 
on Tuesday before touring the 
KEDY-W gUtkin.

After the tour, the II members 
and one fuaat, Mike Steck, re
lumed te the Langley home fer a 
rfioft buainaae tetaien and re- 
freahmenta.

TTie eUb meet aact with 
Ha, J, A,

bert and Arlene Nixon; Mike Grea- 
aett and Jerry Cook, both Royal 
Ambassadon. served as uMien.

Servwg on tha reviewing coun
sel for the GA's were Mn. Max 
Legt, Mn. W. L Sandridge. Mrs. 
Rex Edwards and Mn. D. C. 
Boren. Mrs. A. W. Page was in 
charge of program direction.

Thm  were 100 in attendance.

Mrs. Parrish Is 
Shower Honoree
Wh:STBR(X)K <SC»-Mn. Gary 

Parrish was honored with a atork 
shower on Friday in the fellow
ship hall of the First Methodist 
Church. Hostesses were Mn. J D. 
Inglehart, Mrs. Oren Moore. Mrs. 
L R. Messimer, Mn. Sidney 
Jones sixl Mrs O. T. Bird 

Mn. Vennie Lytle of Haskell is 
visiting her daughter aad son-in- 
law, the Rev. and Mn. Kenneth 
Andress.

Pauline Martena of Freeport has 
returned to her home after a five- 
week visit with the Sid Jooesr* 

Mn E. C. Whitehead was ad
mitted to a hospital in Colorado 
City on Saturday.

Bauer P-TA Has 
Officer Election
(Xficera of Bauer Elementary 

P-TA were elected and installed 
on Tuesday at tha school with 
Mn. Santoa Duron presiding.

After the ofTicers were elected. 
Mn DwlgM McCann. City Coun
cil P-TA president, installed Mn. 
Duron, president; Mrs. Charlie 
Goniales, vice president; Mn. 
Remigio Gonzales, secretary; Mrs. 
Augustine Fierro, treMurcr.

Robert Robertson, school prin
cipal, announced that a pre-school 
round-up will be held on May II 
and achod win be out on May t».

Ballards Visit 
In San Angelo
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard and 

daughter, Becky, were weekend 
visitors with Mn. Bailard'a sister 
and family, the CTiarlie Davis fam- 
Uy, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mn. BUI Stephens were 
Sunday visitors with their daugh
ter, Mn. Lee Moore and family. 
Sand Springs; they attended the 
family reunion of the Moore fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Graves and 
family of Lubbock were weekend 
vlilton with their daughten and 
families, the Maxie Williams and 
the James Cyperta.

Dwaine McMillan of Odeaaa was 
a visitor in Garden City on Mon 
day.

Avoid Purse Thieves
WHITMAN, Maaa IH -Here's 

a tip from an expert on how ladies 
may avoid one form of handbag 
snatching:

"Never place your handbag on a 
counter," says Elwln T. aaw. 
who makes a stage IMng rut of 
showing how thieves and pickpoci- 
ets operate.

It's easy for the thief "to drop 
a tog (topcoat) or a stiff -'news
paper) on it" and walk off wRh 
the handbag. Shaw aa>a.

He also recommends that wom
an turn their handbags upsida 
down and dutch the clasp irhen 
moving in a crowd. That n ^ M  H 
Impoaaibit for a piekpodwt te open 

Md s l^  Uw h tt tmm

whom an musicians and known 
for their talenta in this field, are 
to leave soon for his new assign
ment with the Air Force in 
Aldska.

Some 70 guests were served 
during the tea hours, from 1 until 
3 o'clock The tea table was 
spread with an ornate Army and 
Navy cloth detailed with cutwork 
linen squares and lace. Appoint
ments were of allver and the cen
terpiece consisted of Japgpeee 
iris, gladioli, carnations and fern 
m colors of blue. pink, roec, yel
low and green.

Hoiteases who received and pre
sided at the tea and coffee aenr- 
Ices were .Mn. N E. Buihner, 
Mrs. G. W Vaughn. Mn L  B 
Tovrea Mn. L. M. Standish and 
Mn. W. G. Daoust

LGA Coffee 
On Saturday
GirU of "Class 'O " at tha Big 

Spring High School wiU be hon- 
Saturday morning when a 

coffee is held M the Big Spring 
Country Club. Sponsored by tha 
Ladiee («olf Association, the cof
fee will also bt an occBakw tar 
making tn ^ y  awnrds to winners 
of tha LadiM (M f Tournament.

Membera are invited to attend 
the event which is planned from 
10 until I I : »  e'cloefc. An in
formal showing of sportswear will 
ba praaented by Margie's Shop.

A

New Officers To 
Assume Duties 
Next Month
Newly elected officcra of the 

Four O'Oocfc Garden Ouh, in- 
staUed last week. wOl assume 
their duttes when the June meet
ing is held at the home ef the 
new preatdenL Mn. Bill Swindell.

The meeting is slated fer the 
second Wednesday of June, when 
Mn. Dale Smith wfll be the gueet 
speaker.

Other new officers include Mn. 
Glenn Lepard, vice president: Mrs. 
Wayman Qark. secrefary; Mrs. 
Don Young, treasurer: and Mn. 
Jimmy fokxnon, Cooocil repre- 
aentative.

Troop 300
Planning
Vacation
Mn. Clyde E. Thomas and Mrs. 

Mamie Lm  Dodds have planned a 
summer trip Mgimung July 13 for 
the Girt Smit Serdw Explorers 
Troop Ne. 300. Both troop lead
en win accompany the Exidor- 
en.

The girls wiU stay at the Ft. 
Garfc Guest Ranch in Bracketville 
and tour Alamo Village, located 
a few miles away from the ranch. 
The village was built for the film
ing of a motion picture. "The Al
amo." The group plana to at
tend a teen-a^ dance at the Can
tina in the village and go horse
back riding.

From Bracketville, the party will 
Journey to Villa Acunla, Mexico, 
where they will attbnd the bull 
fighta.

Those plrauiing to make the trip 
are Katy Ciochran, Jean Arm
strong. Ann Howard, Annie Lee 
Nuttall, Erin Marcum. Sulema 
Yanez, Nancy Thomas, Sheryl Wil
banks, Carolyn Hooser, Carolyn 
Carlsson, LM a Fulbright, Sue 
Knox, Tricia Statfer, Lynn Hewitt 
and Penny Frazier.

Curley Home Is 
Scene Of Buffet 
Luncheon Party
Membon of the Downtown 

Lions Auxiliary were entertained 
with a buffet luncheon Wednesday 
uhen Mrs. Lloyd Curley and Mrs. 
Dick Lane were bostesees at the 
Curley home.

Invocation was worded by Mrs. 
Joe Fi^le.

Guests were seated at tables for 
six in the dining room. Cut flow
ers were used for the centerpieces.

Hoetesaes for the June meeting 
will be Mn. J. E. Hogan and 
Mn. Pickle.

Kiddy Fashions Go 
Toward Simplicity
Small fry are Maging their own 

fashion re\olution this Spring and 
creating their own style story.

The three S's . . . smartness, 
simptidt*' and subtlety character
ize this season's wardroba for lit- 
tla girU.

F^ls are kept at a minimum 
and the newest looking drraaea 
have lowered waistlines under- 
acored by pleats. Sleeves are oft
en longer, atraighter and ua- 
pouffed. Many dreaaet are two- 
piece and the princess line and 
"A”  lint, slightly flaring from 
shoulder to hem. are proving 
extremely popular silhauettca.

Predominant on the cetar kalei- 
doecope this Spring are clear, 
fruit pastels with Orange. Peach, 
Lime, Strawberry Pink and Lem
on Yellow taking tha lead.

Fabrics encompass a multitude 
of sheer to textui^ weaves, many 
ef them in blMKla of natural and 
man-nuKle fiben for epUmuro 
performance quaUties.
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Voluminous The Skirts 
From House Of Dior
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AiMcWtaa OrsM XMUaa WrtlM

NEW YORK (AP)—The capac
ities of. elevators, automobiles and 
night club dance floors were chal
lenged today as the Christian Dior 
house here introduced the widest 
kipped costiune since the bustle, 

A crush of fashion buyers who 
would never have squeezed into 
the showroom if they had been 
wearing derigner Guy Douvier's

newest suits, nevertheless ap
plauded the broad-beamed silhou
ette as the best he has done yet.

Manikins wore heavily shad
owed eyelids, false eyelashes; 
orange, blonde, or white streaked 
black hair, tarns or buUet-shaprd 
hats and remote expressions on 
their faces as they began the style 
parjxle in bulky wool suits snd 
dresses Wednesday.

The jackets were stope-shoul-

1905 Hyperions Name 
Committee Members

GRADUATES DESERVE 
THE BEST

T O W L E
S T e  R LI N G

1

The 1905 Hyperion Club held Hs 
last meeting of the year on 
W o^sday afternoon in the Cos- 
den Blue Room, with Mrs. Imo
gens Lloyd ss hostess.

Mn. Ben Johnson Jr., president 
reiMl the names of committee 
memben for the next year. They 
are Mn. K. H. McGibbon, Mn. R. 
W Ciurie and Mn Shine Phil- 
ipe. aocial: Mn W. T. Barber. 
Mrs. Norman Read and Mn. Sam 
Anderson, program; Mn. Anthony 
Hunt. Mrs. Gyde Angel, Mn. Lee 
Hanson and Mn. J. D. Elliott, fi
nance and project: Mn. Hayes 
Striding. publicKy and press book; 
Mn J. Gordon Bristow, state fed
eration counselor; Mn. H. D. 
Munal snd Mn. J. H Greene, 
telephone; Mn. J. A. (taffey, ad
visory council at Big Spring State 
Hoq>ital: Mn J. R. Hensley, 
Christmas project

Mn. J. C. Pickle preeented the

BENEFIT BRIDGE
BeaefU bridge games wM be 

pUyed at Uw "Y " an Maa- 
day at t p.a. Prsreeds fram 
tbe event win ga to YMCA 
secretaries all aver tbe warld 
te beta fbiaace tbeir wart.

Admittaace wU be tl per 
peraan and tbe pablte la bivlt- 
ed. Dasr prtaes mWl be award
ed.

Mrs. Martin Is 
Hostess To Circle
A study from the Book of Reve- 

latioo was presented to members 
of the Mary Martha Circle of FlrM 
eVistiaa Church en Tucaday by 
Mrs. Preach Martin. In her borne.

A Miort buisneas sessioB was 
conducted by Mrs. Tom Roason. 
president.

Mn. Martin served refreah- 
menta to ie%cn membera.

A salad luacheoo will bo atrvod 
to memben at the June meeting la 
the home of Mrs. Tom Rosson.

program about Uiragi^, conclud
ing s study of Latin American 
states. She stroasod the beauty, ac- 
conaodatioiu and wide variety of 
entertaimnent on the beaches along 
the country's Riviera. She also 
pointed out eonw of the agricul
tural cfaaracteriatics of Uruguay.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members.

Mrs. Bellomy Is 
Honored At Tea
Mn. Eddie Bellomy was hon

ored when a farewell tea was 
given on Monday by members of 
the Douglas Clrcla of Baptist 
Temple in the home of Mn. Stan 
1^ Harbin.

Mrs. Bellomy and her husband 
are nwving soon to Huotingteo, 
West Va.. their former home.

GuaaU wen aerved from o 
table covered with green linen and 
appointed with crystal. Mn. Bel 
lomy received a farewell gift.

Kentwood W SCS 
Installs Officers
Following o salad supper ef the 

Kentwood Methodist WSCS oo 
Monday evening, at the church, 
ao inatallatioa ef efficers was 
held

Officen installed in a aervice 
conducted by Mrs. Raymebd Ham- 

were Mn. Kenneth Bom. pres
ident; Mrs. Bob Ryholt. vice prso- 
ident: Mn. Wayne Parmeater, re
cording secretary: Mn. Otto Rip
ley, trewrarer; Mn Eddie McLain, 
children's secretary: Mn. Cliff 
Hale, Christian aocial niatloos; 
Mrs Ira Bigham. Uteratart and 
publicalion: Mrs. Hamby, miaaioB 
education; Mn. John Whitaker, 
promottoiu l secretary; Mrs. J. R. 
(3oie. spiritual life: Mn. Mary 
Dunn, atodent secretary; Mn. 
Mark Farmer, supply: Mrs. Jim 
Ingram, >’ootk aecretary.

Mn. Bora coodocted tho plodge 
service md Mn. Hale dismisaed 
the group with prayer.

dered with three-quarterlength 
sleeves. Bodices were snug at the 
bosom but bkxuy at the waist. 
Girding the balloooing skirts were 
contour belts that retted j u s t  
above the hipbone.

Worn with these fabrics aa deep 
textured ss rugs were blouses 
blinding with crystal eweU or 
with slinky satin, or diaphanous 
lace. Satin, a favorite, was often 
used as trim on tbe wool suits. So 
were fur snd velvet.

Every now snd then, however, 
tile mc^la changed tiw pace wKh 
costumes as spare as exclama
tion points. But they returned 
again in skirts that parachuted 
out from multi-pleated or gath
ered yokes.

As the daytime costumec gave 
way to the night life wardrobes, 
skirts grew in volume, xnocking 
programs out of the itanis of the 
front row audience as they 
swished along. One aiim white 
bodice of a cocktail drer„ perched 
on a huge ball of black fringe, 
a skirt shaggier than untrimined 
poodle. Even the <Uiumt gowns 
that did not gather at the waist 
tapered wide enough at the hems 
to require oouble doors for com 
ing aixl going.

However *be buyers found a 
different story down tbe street at 
Jane Derby'a.

Although the waa gathering 
skirts and adding ruffies ^  
bows to ciothaa whra no om  elae 
would think of it, Misi Derby haa 
reverted herself. Her pibouettes 
today are apart. The details are 
minimum. And a V-neck is always 
there, aometimee, framed ^with 
leopard trim, er made modeet 
wHh uisets when it p*unges too 
low. Her sleeves are krager this 
year, too.

ESA W(
T  o Attend 
Convention

seal Aipna uu t-napier ex 
Sigma Alpha, will leavp 

Ing on Friday morotag for 
vfaare they wOi attead ftw

Mra. Bebirt RamUtaa. Hrw 
Giya MltcM, Mra.' Roy McMol* 
lee and Mn. Bill Batoa, aMHAan 
of tha local Alpha Chi OMtptor af 
EpsUdo 
Big Spring 
Atiriin wfarara they 
State ESA (taaveatioA oa May IS’ 
30 at tha Driakill Hotel.

Mra. E st^  beauty quaeiPcaa- 
teataat of District I. will vto ia 
state queen competitloa. Outstaod- 
ing ESA'er of Dtetrict t, Mrs, Me* 
Mullen, will also ba on tha atala 
competition Hat.

Tha party, accompantod bjr hue* 
bands of Mn. Hamifton and Mra. 
Fates, plan to return to Big Spiiag 
on Sunday.

Bro ther Is G uest
KNOTT (SC) -  N. E. (krada. 

Washington, D, C.. spant the wedz* 
end with his broOwr-la-ta« and 
sister, Mr. and Mn. Joha Me- 
Gngor, He was en route to Wash* 
ingtoo following a viaR with hie 
mothar in Aztec. N. M. Goode la 
a former resident of Kaott.
------------------------------- 1 ■ I ■
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Try
Quick Clean 

Center's

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaatag •

Quick Cleon 
Center

IM  Gregg AM U

4-nsiisamitoi
iwemxbe*ISJI

lezM)

K e m e m k e r ,  mt
Jm et m U t i l e  M il B e t t e r

oaAiiTyyjiw iiiii;
IW r  tog ^  am 4-7MS

eeABUATlON M A Y y

A-0>K LaatKar 
A-l-C-D WidHia JOHNC.
$15.95 m&Aeris

X > fN  C  KOB6ITS SHOES on the 
JACK PAAK SHOW, N6C-TV

$15.95
A-I-CO  
Widths

Slack er 
lurniakad 

Ire at
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Senators
Estes Probe
WASHINGTON (AP)—Th* Sen

ate lavcetigatione eubccnuniUee 
voted BiunioDOuely toda  ̂ to stage 
a full scale pablic airing of Uw 
scandals flowing from the Billie 
Sol Estes case.

(3iairman John McClellan. D* 
Ark., pledged a ' ‘full, thorough 
sod compleie** investigation of al
leged iiil liuence deals by the Tex
as financier.

He said there was no sign of 
partisan discord among the sub
committee's members over plans 
to follow the trail of evidence, 
which could lead to the doorsteps 
of people high in government dur
ing b<kh the K en ^ y  and Eisen
hower administrations.

McClellan said the public hear
ings will start Just as soon as 
his expanded investigating staff 
can wade through a mountain of 
documentary evidence, but that 
it is tmpo^Ue now to set the

starting date. He reportedly hopes 
to get ttss hearing under way be
fore. May 31.

VNANIMOL'S
He said the subcommittee, at 

a 30-minute m e e t i n g  behind 
his closed  ̂ office doors voted 
unanimously to authorue the pub
lic h ea ri^  to start "at such 
time at in my discretion the staff 
is properly prepared ”

The steadily expanding staff 
has been on the Job for a month 
in a preliminary investigation 
which, he said, has now dug up 
e\'idcnce from which it "became 
apparent that the facts ps they 
had de\eloped and were develop
ing warranted a full, thorough 
and complete investigation - with 
resultant public hearings."

McClellan said Estes, whose 
complex financial manipulations 
in goveminent farm programs 
and other fields built a fortune.

Rain W ill Be Valued Ally
M  A • ■ aw  I  • ■ ■ ' partisanship will not be a prob-For Americans In Thailand

will ba a witneu but that it is 
questionable how much informa
tion Estes will ^ve.

Estes is awaiting trial on 'fed
eral and- state fraud charges 
powing out of the collapse of his 
financial empire.

"He will do what his lawyer 
tells him to do." McClellan said. 
"You can hardly expt^ him to 
come in here and testify against 
himself."

McClellan said he has the im
pression that Estes* lawyer is ad
vising him to cooperate in some 
phases of the inquiry, but that un
der the lawyer's inrkructiont "in 
most areas he would not be likely 
to cooperate without doing voi- 
leiKe to his defense in the crim
inal cases pending "

The subcommittee's staff is fol
lowing a trail of e%iderce con
cerning alleged iitfluence deials by 
the Texas financier.

Both McClellan and Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt of South Dakota, the 
subcommittee's senior Republican 
member have declared th^ hope

WASHINGTON <AP)—The rain 
will be an ally of American sol
diers and Martaca defending Thai
land's Mekong River border from 
Communist penetration.

Prom now until mid-Septembtr, 
the almoit daily rains will swell 
the already utfordable Mekong 
which forme meet of Thailend'c 
1,000-mile boundary with Laoe.

The Mekong, some l.OOO to S.ooo 
feet wide, is considered the laM 
major physical barrier atantlhig
in the path of the pro-Communiat 
Pathet Lao who dominate the 
beevily wooded tidgee running 
much of the length of Laos. These 
ridges overlook i^aiaa extendiqg 
to the Mekong.

Tho rainy season,.now steetlng 
in ThaOand. will hinder the Amer
ican expedition in some ways.

It is expected to hamper aorae- 
what the operation of UJI fighter 
bombers ainl other aircraft sup
porting the American infantry
men and Marine* ranged along 
the frontier.

Alao. the raina would cut down 
tank operations in the northeast 
plateau where the American 
farces are to be deployed.

Indicatione me thk the Ameri
can Marlnee aad Infantrymen 
probably wiQ try to guai^ a 
roughly SOO-mile arc.

This arc would rm  tram the 
town of Udsn. JuM below the La
otian administfohve capital of 
MenUana. ooat aad aooth to Uboa. 
a town ncroea from the lower part 
of Laos near Cambodia, Both 
Udoa and Ubon havo Improved 
airporta aad are on rafl Ibws.

With aiich a u m II force, tho 
Americana obviously will havo to 
rely on troopcarrylnc vehidos to 
p a ^  ever widt areas.

They alao wlQ have to depead 
heavi^ on rrmnasieeanrs aircteft 
te ka^ aa eye out for any Com-
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munist moves against the fron
tier.

The best defense line in this 
area is akmg the Mekong. To hold 
such a line, U.S. troops would 
hâ w to Miter Laos.

In this mountainous country, the 
Lao-Thai border is not clearly de
fined, although -H generally fol
lows the ridge line.

This wild bill terrain in the 
north can be infiltrated easily— 
from cither side.

J. W. Caldwell 
Rites Pending
John Wilsen Caldwell. 90, died 

Wednesday about t;90 p.m. la a
local beanitel. He had b m  in fail- 

ealth Mnce November of lastlag heali 
year.

whether there is a disposition by 
anyone to protect anyone, and ray 
prediction is there will be no such 
effort. I think this will be a team 
effort.

He came to Big Spring la 19M 
from Hiatingtoe. w. Va. and made
kts home here with his daughter 
and her bueband, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. D. Barber. Mr. CaldwcO was 
bora Feb. 23, UTS in Ohio.

His remains were sent by train 
this morning to Huntington where 
fhacral arrangements are pend
ing. Ho win be buried there be
am  hia wife who died iq 1*4*. Lo
cal arrangements have been under 
the directioo of Nalicy-Picklo Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include two (laughters. 
Mrs. Aldoaa Hatten. Hunttngtoo. 
and Mrs. Barber. Big Spring: four 
am . Ceoeo H. Caldwell. Ashland, 
Ky.. Ronril H. CaldweD. Fort 
Meyors, Fla.. Henry W. Caldwell 
and Fredorick M. CaldwMl. both 
of Rnntbigton; four grandchildren 
and Bine creal-grandchHdrcn.

Downed Plane 
S till In Field
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A DC-4 airplano which crashed 
ia a plowed field about ooo mile 
east it  Ackerly May 9 atill reote 
where It landed about 990 yards 
aast of L-S r .

Cargo has baeo removed and 
tba «ngines of the four-motor plane 
have been taken out. At present 
the noec ia lifted off the ground, 
poosibty for taispoction of dam
ages.

"We have not beard yet when 
the company win move t h e  
ptaac.** Mrs. Joe Lemon, an wboaa 
Imd 
day

The craft bcloogs to Slick Air
ways. Neither of the two persons 
aboord Uw plana when it craabed 
were injured

the plane craabed. said to-

Pkads G u ilty
Mrs. Sherman Padgett, charged 

with wrtUag a worthlesa eba^  
pleaded guilty in Howard County 
Court Thursday morning. Judge 
Ed Carpenter fined her 925 and 
coats. Two worthtess check charg
es were filed by Wayna Burru, 
county attorney, Tburaday. They 
named Charlaa W. Moore and J. 
W. Compton as defsndante.

TEA.MEO IP
McClellan and Mundt a l s o  

teamed up in requeating the usual 
authority for the chairman to 
order balky or questionable wit
nesses to be quizzed in closed 
door session in advance of public 
hearings. They explained this is 
a precaution not uiwd very often,' 
but valuable in esses of wit
nesses who. as Mundt put it. teem 
prone to “ spread a lot of names 
in the record without any evi
dence."

Both senators have said they 
want the hearings to be objective, 
with no punches pulled

Since April 17 the subcommittee 
has had on expanded staff, now 
totaling 30, exploring fhe allega- 
tioM of influence dealing which 
flowed from the indictment of 
Estes. 37. in Texas on fraud
charge*

BUILT FORTUNE
Tb* Pecos man bulk a fortune 

of ISO million out of dealings in 
Uw government's farm program 
and an attempt to corner Uw 
ammonia fertiliser m a r k e t  in 
Wret Texas. His sprawling, intri
rate financial manipulations re
portedly extended from coast to 
coast before they collapsed and 
he declared himaelf bankrupt.

Mundt said Estes surety would 
be called to testify in pi^lic hear
ings and might be questioned first 
in dosed ioar session. He hu 
been subpoenaed.

In a tidk with Senate leaders, 
it was leanwd. McClellan asked 
and was promised a spedal budg
et to f i n a n c e  Uw nronths d  
hearings be estimated will be 
needed to complete thc/lnquiry. 
He has not yet decided how mudi 
money he win need

DATA CALLED IN
The Agriculture Department. 

Rteanwhile, is calling in from field 
offices records on Eate*' denlingt.

Files on the movement of gov- 
ernnwnt surplus grain from Uw 
Kansas City area to Estes' Texas 
warehousas have been brought 
hare from the dapartnwnU* com
modity offle* in Kansas City.

R o l^  F. Bailout, a depart
ment official, said Uw records will 
be used to aqipiy Uw McCMlan 
subcommittee with information on 
costs of ritipping grain to the 
Estes ale%'ators and to those of 
Coleman MeSpadden, an Estes

M rs. Formby 
Returned Home
Mrs. MarshaU Formby, wife of 

(he fornwr chairman of the Texas 
Highway Commissioo, has been 
remov’ed from Uw Hamlin hospital 
to Plaiaview.

Her condition was described as 
"real good * when she left the hos-

^101 to return to her home town.
rs. Formby and children were 

injured when the family car went 
out of control on May 4 and ca
reened into a power pole in Ham
lin. Tha children auffered cuts 
aad abrasions, but Mrs. Formby 
was painfully aad critically io- 
Jured.
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Scene In Bangkok,Thailand
Traasportalioa is varied la this view sf Rajadam- 
Been Avenac. described as Uw largest snd most 
beanUfol avenue la Baagkok, Thailaad. Rejadam- 
aeon traaslated meaaa. "where the Mags walk.**

Amerteaa Marines wlU land ia Thailaad te build 
■p the cenatry’s defeases agalast ConuBaalste 
la aelghbering Laos.

Shades O f Gaslight Era Echo
As Connaily Begins His Tour

By Tfe* Af**«t»(*A rrn#

John Connaily turned back the 
clock to the gaslight ert Thurs
day when he boarded a train for 
an old-fashi(xwd whistle - stop 
campaign beginning at Texarkana 
and winding across Texas to El 
Paso three days from now.

The train will tour East Texas 
points Thursday, arriving in Fort 
Worth, headquarters for Connal- 
ly's campaign for Democratic 
nomination for governor, for an 
overnight stay.

Connaily attended tha Renner 
Research Foundation's swards

dinner Wednesday night near Dal
las.

Don Yarborough, his opponent 
in the June 3 nitraff, repeated de
mands for a television-radio de
bate with Connaily. Connaily has 
refused.

In a new twist, Yarborough of
fered to limit the debate to the 
question of making portions of 
Padre Island a park rather than 
debating the full range of issues.

"I offer him a chance on state
wide television to take part in a 
restricted exchange related solely 
to our differing stands on the

Even With No Combot, 
GIs Use Lot Of Supplies
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 5,000- 

man U.S. mUHary task force 
building up in Thailand will use 
about SO tons of supplies a day. 
even if there is no combat.

If actioo should start against 
Communist forces across Uw Thai 
border in Laos, Uw tonnage could 
double wUh ammunition expendi
ture and increased consurapUoo 
of automotive and aircraft fuel

The Jungle and plateau country 
in which Uw Army battle group, 
the .Marine battalion and the air 
units are taking up positions is 
out at the far end of a 9.000-miie 
long supply Una from tha US. 
mainland.

Rut a lar^  part of the food, 
tents, clothing, medical equip- 
nwnt. fuel and normal ammuni- 
Uon stocks qeeded in the initial 
phase is available from huge de
pots already operating in the Cen
tral Pacific, Far East and South
east Asia. These depots are in 
Hawaii, Japan. Okinawa and the 
Philippines. To this may be added

Damage to Uw neon sign aad 
~ M W vttatransformer at the Big M 

by a tbrowm baer bottle was ooa 
of two vandalism reports investi
gated by Big S p r i n g  poUc* 
Wednesday.

Charles Downing, owner, told 
Patrolman John S ^ t Wednesday 
that the sign danuige amounted to 
around tlSO. A witness gave the 
name of the person throwing Uw 
botUe. Downing said he would file 
charges.

Wilma Ok.' . (W7 E. ISUi, told 
police that Uw windAield on her 
1981 model car was shattered and 
the paint on top scratched Wednes
day aftentoon while parked behind 
the United Finance buUding.

Wanda Kelley called from Uw 
office of Cortise k Milch Wednes
day and reported theft of building 
materia! valued at 9101.75 from 
building projects at 4119, 4117, and 
4115 Parkway Road soma Uma 
Tuesday night. Included were nine 
doors and five sets of door hinges.

stocks and supply systems dev-el- 
oped as part of the U.S. military 
assistance programs In Thailand 
and South Viet Nam.

The Army estimates that a rt- 
inforced battle group of 3.300 men 
—sligtaUy larger than that in Thai
land—uses an average of 29 Uma 
of supplies per day under noo- 
cembat cooddions. In combat, Uw 
consumption climbs to an astl- 
mated 59 tons.

An Army spokesman said today 
that U.S. Arnv troops and Marine 
forces in Thailand wlU draw sup
plies from Army stocks In Uw 
Pacific area.

The Army Transportation Corps 
arranges Mpnwnt through boUi 
the Military Sea Transport Serv
ice and the Military Air Transport 
System.

"Capabilities for both surface 
and air supply to the Bangkok 
area are excellent,*' Uw sp^es- 
man said. "Except for emergency 
resupply. It is expected normal 
supplying will ba by ship to Bang
kok **

But be added that because rail 
service to inland points ia limited. 
Uw greater part of supplies for 
forces which move Inlaad will go 
by air from Bangkok

Transport planes, like the big 
Cl94a and ClJOa. can land without' 
difficulty at two or three Thai air

Padre Island Park,’ 
said.

Yarborough

Yarborough said ha favors the 
884 mile national seasbora park 
proposal that has passed Uie 
Senate under guidance of its au
thor, Sen. Ralph Yarborou^, D- 
Tex.

Connaily has said ha favors a 
•8-mile version that was intro
duced in the House by Reps. 
John Young and Joe Kilgore. 
Neither bill has received House 
action.

Connaily told track-sida listen
ers that "Texas needs business 
b o o s t e r s  rather than business 
baiters.

" Business and industry which 
would invest in Texas are watch
ing closely to see whether Texans 
\-ota for mature, respbnsible go\- 
ernment or Uw wUl-o-Uw-wisp 
fancies of anU-business extrem
ists.'*

He stressed earlier statements 
that he was supported by a cross- 
section of rater political philoso
phies in Uw May 5 first primary, 
which be led by a large margin.

Yarborough asserted in a talk 
at Amarillo that Connaily repre
sents eastern lobbytsu and mo
nopolists. He said in a televised 
dinner speech that the issue is 
whether Uw small businessman 
and fanrwr will be able to sur- 
vK’e In the nation's economy.

In Uw Democratic congressman- 
at-large race. tHi PoliUcal Asso
ciation of Spanish Speaking Or
ganizations continued its support 
of El Paso County Judge Wood- 
row Bean. Organized labor with
drew Its sirpport of Bean before 
Uw first primary when he said 
he had not filed an income tax 
return for 10 years.

Joe Pool Bean's opponent, said 
he belleiet the voters **will not 
nominate an irresponsible candi
date to run against Uw Republican 
nomliwe in N(n*emher. 1 have filed 
my income tax returns cs-er since 
I made enough money to report 
an income."

VIP's Caught
Case Of

Stuck Yanks
MOSCOW (AP)— The case of 

the senior c'tiiens from th* 
United States, stranded m  their 
tour by v iit problems, involved 
persona close to the House 
and Uw Kremlin today.

Right in Uw middle were Presi
dent Kennedy's press secretepr. 
Pierre Salinger, and Premier 
Kluiishcnev’s son-in-law, Alexei 
Adihubei, editor of IzvesUa.
' At Moscow airport, the two ran 
Into Mrs. Paula Winn, of Glen
dora. Calif., wife of tour director 
David Winn. She is rushing home 
to the United States to see If she

Landers Speaks 
On Speaking
More than anyUiing. communi- 

caUon is the dlwinguishing mark 
of civilization, Martin Landers 
told Uw Downtown Lioni Club at 
its Wednesday meeting in the Set- 
Ues.

Landers, head of the speech and 
drama department at Howard 
County Junior College, spoke to 
Uw group on djuamic cotnmuni- 
cation, an art that involves the 
whole man.

The key to saying something li 
to have something to say. but it 
is equally Important how one says 
ft, he declared.

He cited several suggeWions for 
effective oral communication. 
Among them were; make contact 
imcrrSy by standing up you make 
contact); use Uw eyes, not Just to 
rove but to rest on different in- 
^viduals in presenUng different 
ideas, use words that express 
ideas clearly; practice ( “you play 
like vou practice"); use gesture* 
Uiat fit the idea and are natural; 
use psychotogical approach to get 
others to follow Uw line of 
thought; put your personality Into 
Uw talk 80 Uw over-all impressioo 
win be good.

At the meeting Byron Alexan
der stressed Uw importance of in
dividual participaUon in Cleanup 
Week. May 2̂ 28. Cd. Don Pender- 
grast urg^ members to partid- 
p.ite In the observance of Armed 
Force# Day at Webb President 
Ed Boullioun called for a large 
attendance at Uw district con
vention in San Angelo this week
end. Qub members presented Lar
son Uoyd with a gift as Uw 
newest father
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OIL REPORT

TB Group 
Plans Bureau 
Of Speakers

Fourth Trend
Project Staked

iM  Gragg 
Mai AM 44111

m s
Would-Be Jumper Dissuaded

Dsm U Ray Hasklas. t3-year-*M aaenpleraS 
sklpptaf ctefh. teeters firea a pale near Ms La* 

bsate. tkr fall Blag te‘ tmtp as a reseH sf 
a qaarrsi «Rh Ms gM trisad. Al ilgM l ha la

brsaglit dewB by flremea wHfc a aiabile ladder 
after twa beers ef pleadiag,^by a priest, Fatber 

lareaee WMIebead, lewer rmt.

Members of Uw Howard County 
Tubtrculosis Aasodation voted to 
establish a speakers bureau 
Wednesday, to make speakers 
available to local organixations in
terested ia lezuviing more about tha 
disease.

Mrs. Floyd Mays sod Dan Bust
amante were named to Uw co- 
chairmen of Uw bureau. In addi
tion to speakers for special occa
sions, Uw bureau will possibly have 
a special film on tuberculosis as 
a part of its educational program.

Tlw association also heard a re
port on Uw county-wide akin-test-

major pud. Of S.500 youngsters la 
Uw coub'T schools. 7,129 were giv
en skin teste. There, were 142 who 
showed positive. 107 of them for 
the first time.

There were 125 youngster* 
X-rayed and 45 received addition
al X-ray checks. The association 
provided 57 X-rays.

One active case was discovered, 
• 15-year-<dd child who had shown 
negative ia 1981. InvesUgation 
turned op that Uw youngster's 
father was an acUve tubercular 
and both were admitted to a sani
tarium for treatment.

Some 250 who had contact with 
a peraon Wiowing a posiUve test 
were checked ai-d 8* of these wero 
poaiUve. Sixty-four were X-rayed 
and one active case was located 
snd the person admitted to th# 
sanitarium for treatment.

Dr. Frankie Williams, newly 
elected preaif'ent of the organiza
tion. presided at the Wednesday 
noon meeting.

Art Auction
LONDON (AP) ~  The late Sir 

Altxander Korda’s collection of 21 
French impressionist paintings 
will ba aoctionad Juna 14 at 
Sotheby’s. Art experts expect 
UieiD to bring at least |2.1 milltsa,

The Martin County portion of th* 
Spraherry Trend area picked up 
its fourth location of Uw nwnth 
with Uw filbi* of Cities Service 
No. 1 Seminary about two miles 
south of Stanton The venture is 
projected to 9.300 feet.

Two water disposal wells were 
scheduled in Garza County.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears, How
ard County Canyon wildcat. Con
tinued pumping steadily returning 
54 ban^s of new oil in 24 hours 
for the fourth day In a row. The 
formation was f raced haavily 
through perforaUons between 7,- 
990-909 feet.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Cone is running 

drillstem test number five on an 
unreported zone and interval. The 
operator recovered 29 feet of lime
stone and dolomite from between 
12.24848 feet, but there was no 
report of oil shows. This pros
pector Is bottomed at 12.295 feet, 
liocation is C NW NW, section 
98-M, ELARR survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter ia bot
tomed at 11.908 feet and the op
erator is still preparing to per
forate. The site I* C SE NW, sec
tion 223S-4n, TAP survey.

Garxo
liononle Oil Co. 1 Stoker, spot

ting C SE, section l K. <V>- 
cock survey, i* set for 1,000 feet 
by cable tool as s salt water dis
posal well.

Lenonie Oil No. 9 Stoker, spot 
ting G NE, section 1-298-5, K, Ay- 
cock survey, is set for 1,000 feet by 
cable too] as a salt water dis
posal well.

dining below 1,194 feet in lime and 
aimydrite. The venture is C NW
N'W, section 9-35-9*, TAP suney.

Howard
Texu Pacific No. I Hale is 

drilling below 4 708 feet In lime 
and chert. Drillsite ia C N*E NW. 
section 32-90-ln, TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Loveless is 
coring at S.290 feet. It spots C SE 
NW, section 29-30-ln, TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 .Spears 
pumped 54 barrels of new oil from 
Ute Canyon, between 7.990-909 feet, 
io 34 h ^ s . rbis prospector ia C 
NE NE, section 31-30-ln, TAP 
survey.

unUBjla Uw red tape from ., 
that end. T o ......................
can

Martih
Barnes No. 1 Slaughter is pre

paring ' j  perforate an unreport
ed zone aiid Interval. It is C SW 
NW, section 98-B, Bauer and Cock
rell survey.

Texaco No. 1 DeKalb is digging 
'in sand and shale below 
Location is C SE SE, labor 19-900, 
Borden survey.

Cltie* Service No. 1 Seminary, 
spotting C S "  SE. section 28-38- 
Is, TAP survey, is projected to 
8.300 feet In the Spraberiy *Trend 
area. Location is on a 160 acre 
lease two miles south of Stanton.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 12 Boyd Is making 

hole in lime and shala below 10.- 
172 feet. Location is 1.900 feet 
from the south and 1.910 toct from 
the east lines of aectioa 9-994S, 
TAP survey.

TesiilNaftonal ̂  1 Uoustoa to

Mitchtll
Shall No. 1 ScoU has been 

drilled to ,583 feet and the opera
tor is preparing to run logs. The 
site is C SW N*E, seetton 7-17, 
SPRR survey.

Starling
Champiin No. 2 Conger is mak- 

hig bola below 7.940 feet in shale. 
It ^ s  C NW NW, aectioa 7-21, 
HATC survey.

Rodeo No. 1-A Rood, spottlag C 
SW SW .section 941, WANW sur
vey. Is digging bMow IA N  tost la

oUr got an aarful 
'  Salinger liatoned.to her tele ef 
91 American round-the-world tour- 
Ista-all in Uieir 70s—atuck in 
Moscow and Tashkent. Central 
Asia, since Saturday because the 
Russians insist Uwy do not have 
proper visas to go on to Afgjiiani- 
stan. Three of the tourists are 
Texans.

The Whit* House spokesman 
promised to have a long talk with 
her on the flight to Paria and 
then sea what h* could do to help.

Mrs. Winn planned to fly on 
bonw but Salinger will spend the 
night in Paris.

Beside*' visas, money has now 
entered into the case ii> a big 
way.

The Soviet airline Aeroflot i.v 
billing the group for tickets and 
Uw flight from Tashkent to Kabul, 
Afghanistan, a flight Soviet bor
der guard, refused to let the 
group take.

Moieover, Aeroflot has not per
mitted their round-the-world tick
et to be res’ritten so the group 
could fly out to Cairo and resume 
the tour nhich by now should 
have had them in the Middle 
E.ist.

Winn claimed Uw extra ticket 
bill would come to about 9I0.9Q0.

The senior citizens continued 
sight-seeing and were in good 
health afthoush getting fed up 
rith their enforced stay.

Baccalaureate 
Slated Sunday
L.4MESA <SC) — Baccalaure

ate services for about 120 Lamesa 
High Sch<  ̂ seniors are slated for 
9 p.m. sAday in the school au
ditorium with Dr. E. D. Landreth. 
pastor of Uw First Methodist 
Church, delivering the sermon 

The Rev. Walter Horn, pastor 
of Uw First Presbyterian Church, 
and the Rev. Riduvd Tarr, First 
Christian CTiurch pastor, are also 
on Uw bruerstn.

Commencement exercises ar* 
slated for • p.m. on May 25.
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Lnrirrors
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Hfrold, Thurl^

GIBSON
FREE PARKING

3rd And Johnson
OPEN DAILY  

9 To 9 
Except Sundoy D U A TIO N

1.00
Value Mennen Push Button 

Deodorant .,
$

For

1.00
Value Mennen Skin Bracer And 

After-Shave Lotion

83#
Value Colgate Toothpaste

89#
Value Mentholalum Deep

Heat

S9#
Value Lavoris Mouthwash e e e e a <

So-Soit Hand Lotion

1.3S
Value Sea 4 Ski Suntan Lotion

69#
Value Cashmere Bouquet 

Talcum . • e e e •

1.50
Value Get SetHeir Setting Lotion .

19#
Value Griffin Paata Or

Liquid Shoe Polish . .

65#
Value Mennen I#

Bahy Powder • • • a

73#
Value Vaseline Hair Tonic____

5.95 
! Value Bexel Vitamine

ZEBCO 33 REEL
AND

FIBERGUS ROD

te* rmmma Ka. «
ZEBCO SPINNING REEL

ywM af M M. SarMi

'easr Costa 
Qykkatm Hath { f{

SHAKESPEABE No 1773 REEL 
and 6-ri. 2-Piece Fibreglas ROD
Heavy duly reel for more fUh*$ 
ing fun. Can't backlash. 2>pc. 
rod breaks down to easily fit 
in your ear. $00.00 value.

Ski, Swim Or 
Boat Balts

Sixet S4VU.-XL

Mefol

•- I *

[ I

1 Troy

Mtn't

5.00
VoluB

Speidel 
Cuff Link 
Tie Clip

099

All Mttol 
Floating

Minnow
Buckets

1 7 9

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
5-Gallon

\ /\ /

i47

GIVE THE GRAD 
Samsonite 
Luggage

Ladice'Beaaiy | 7 M  
Caae. Kegalar tXI * '

Cetera: Blac. Ivary

Ovemlght Caae | Q N  
Rcgiriar TTM . . < '

Cetera: Blae. Irery

Ladies' 26" Pullman Case

3995Reg. 42.50 ..
Celera: Blue, Ivory

Ladies'

Nylon Slip
Seam To Seem Penal 

2 e 5 7  lech

Cooler
With Or Without 

Paddod Tap 
Keepe lee Longer

2S.9S Value 1297

Garcia Ambassadeur 5000
Casting
R««l. . .

•  2 Woods
•  5 Irons
•  Puttor
•  B«0

Completo

Ladies' 
100% Nylon

Seam lost
Demitoe
Sheers.

Mesh And Plain 
Knit 66

;

Ladies'

W‘ Lingerie
Set

3*Piece, 2 Pr. 
Panties And 
1 Half Slip 

With Shadow 
Panel. Matchiitg 

Colors

Set

Far yeorl
lef* i""*6v6f3in

wrnMtWSiTlISmrMAll

45’

terlFsNran

No. ESS 6.9S Value .

I JaM HMk Bi'> tewf

JM Mt e...te>«tt kl nwoia etvoa 
a #M0. awavaElae emw Mas 

faackM oB Sm Mnwrt. M«ka

to<—lEi a» EiPirtiaalap. 
AStMti M Immw a, la 
1S7S M- e. Ivâ TMa

• • a • • • 3.95

Colemon
Lantern

•  One Mantle
• '  Bums Ail Night

Without Rofilling 
On A Fow Conts 
Worth Of Fuol

Short

N:

Sleeve Sport Shirts
By A Famous MekoT Of 

Quality Sport Shirts

Availablo In All Sizos 
From Small To Extra Large

All Colors, Solids, Stripod, 
Chockod, Plaid, Etc.

Complotoly Washablo 
Rogular Prico 

5.95

I I

Now At 7  K
Gibson's . . . .  Ml For

00

WHAT IS A BENRUS GUARANTEE?
STATED SIMPLY, IT SAYS THIS . . .
"If your Benrus Watch fails to function properly during 
the 3-yeer guarantee period, Bonrus will ro|Mir It with
out chargo."
What doos* this moan to you? If anything happons any- 
whara, anytima to your Bonrus Watch, rogardlosa of who 
is at fault, or why, Benrua will fix It frao.I

I If you drm it, kick it or stop on It and your watch slope 
I running, Benrus will fix It free.
; If a truck runs ever it and It stopa running, Benrus will 
; fix it free.
If it is non-waterproof end you wear It In swimming or 
while taking a sImwot, Benrus will fix It free.

Jamaica
Power

Lown
Mower

I 3 HP •  4-Cycle 
•  22" Cut

Briggs A Stratton 
Engine

39M

4'xl2'

MINNOW
SEINES

Ladifs'

PANTIES
100% Acetate Tricot

$i„,ss.7 .3  Pr. 77* 
siiM s-9-10.3 Pr. 87*

I. !

Laditf'

BLOUSES
100% Cotton

Littio Or No Ironing 
Aaaorted Stylee And Colors

57

Lodiot'

COTTON
BRA
Lined Cup 

Circle SHtched

2  - 1 "

GIVE THE GRAD 
A BENRUS!

fll

1̂ 1

I'

On AH 8ann« WotciMt!V.>
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Vanguard Of Cinder
Teams M M  IToday

Br TOMMY HART
Teams '■« the*̂  tl»t annual Na- 

.Honal Junior College Track and 
Field meet, scheduled here Friday 
and Saturday, start arriving to
day and. by tonight, most of them 
should be on hand.

Some of the athletes will ui^r- 
go workouts at Memorial Stadium, 
site of the three-session show, al
though workmen will be condition
ing the racing oval some of the 
time.

In all. M teams are registered 
for the chami^nship teats and 
titty are bringing 206 boys. Last 
year, only 23 teams entered 160 
young men in the games.

Texas and Kansas will hive 
the largest (Megations ih the field. 
Ten of this state's schools have 
entered teams while Kansas will 
^  represented by sdven ctri- 
lages Four of Colorado's teams 
are here. Nebraska has three

teams entered, as does Michigan.
Phoenix. Ariz., will have the 

biggest squad on hand. Coach 
Steve Carson has dropped 20 
names in the hopper, including 
some of the finest pole vaulters 
and 880 men in the nation's jun
ior college circles.

Phoenix is due to make a se
rious run kr the championship, al
though Carson says he (hasn't 
have the wealth of sprinters some 
of the other schools have.

Strong competition will also 
come from such schools as Flint. 
Mich., where Fred Schuette |s 
coach: Cirffeyville, Kan.; and 
Hutchinson, Kan.

Coffey.ille and Hutchinson are 
past champions while the former 
school was runnerup to HCJC last 
year.

Flint '(oms especially strong in 
the distance races and has a stel
lar 880 man in Dennis Johnson, 
who has been clocked in 1:56.2 in

that event this year, Flint also has 
a broad jumpei named Charlie 
Pettaway, who has cleared 22 feet 
6 inches this spring.

Coffeyville is coming back with 
Don Hawk, who tied for first place 
in the p<rfe vault here last year 
(with a leap of 13-2); Willie James, 
a 6-t high jumper; Henry Bell., a 
fine Javelin thrower; sprinters Sul
livan Mills and Tom Roach; hurd
ler Jim .Wilson and' miler Jim 
Thomas, among others.

Dixie College, Utah, has a 
high jumper named Eldon Pace 
who has »*leured 6-3, a sprinter 
named Larry Shurtliff who has 
done 9.9 in the 100 and 21.9 in the 
220 and a top drawer javelin 
thrower in Romdd Wilson.

Fairbury. Nebraska, coached by 
Ray Fallstead, also looms strong 
in the ja v ^ , with Terry Rieke 
entered in that event.

Hutchinson will again be led by 
Dick Perry, who ^aced in the

high jump and won the broad 
jump with a leap of 24 feet IVk 
inches last year. He'll be a can
didate for the Most Valuable En
try award.

Blinn, located in Brenham, Tex
as. and o ached by Gerald Wil
liams, is sending six athletes from 
the team that won the Texas JC 
Conference championship this 
spring. Pole vaulter Charles Lor
enz (13-2) and sprinter Larry 
Klotz (9.8 and 21.8) lead the Blinn 
team.

Abraham Baldwin CMlege of 
Tipton. Ga„ coached by Bruce V. 
Gressette, entered only one boy 
but he is Cook Holliday, the state 
pole vaulting champion.

One o' the top performers in 
the meet is bound to be Independ
ence's Don Broadus, who set a rec
ord in the javelin throw here last 
year and who has already hurled 
the spear 210 feet 10 inches this 
year. Independence, coached by 
Ray Cox, alar has a splendid hurl- 
er in Ken Taylor, defending cham
pion in the 120-yard highs 

' Phoenix offers an outstanding 
pole vaulter in Jerry Armon. who 

i has gone over at 14-8 .̂ If he 
, does that well here, he would set a 
; new meet record.

Pratt, Kan., has an outstanding 
junr̂ >er in Tony Penalton (6-4 go
ing up and 22-6 going out), a good 
pole vaulter in Ken Sergeant (13-6)

I and a good hurdler in Jim Watts.
Leslie Wir.fjer, a New Mexico 

' product, is Lubbock Christian Col- 
I lege's best bet. He has broad 
I jumped 22-6.

Northeast)*r , Okla., has a half- 
miler named Bob Smith who had 
been timed in 1:59 0 in that event 
and a high hurdler named Dar
rell Van Pool who has been timed 

, in 14.8.
South Plain., of Levelland boasts 

an outstanding quarter miler in 
I Noel Carter̂  who has been clocked 
I in 49 .1.

Victoria is coming in with

S ndid crew of hurdler, led by 
rley Ennis. Enms has ne

gotiated the highs in 14.S, although 
that particular effort was wind- 
aided The pirates, coached by 
Monroe Northeutt. also have good 
relay teanns.

Three final field events will be 
run off Friday night, along with 
the finals in the sprint medley re
lay. Other final field events, with 
the exception of the pole vault, 
win be staged Saturday morning, 
starting at 18 a m.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

oaaiT UMOVS 
SmuH*—Strah LaFivr* oy*r Fashlee 

a««Mr« 4-S. NaSon Palnl Sion avar 
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atara over Ooldan Muegat s-li chaa, Car- 
tor Phnnbing ovar ladtpoodent Wrtek- 
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Popal-ColA, t-ti mako up tama-ataiUry 
Hsrdvart ovor CantlnotrtaJ airUnaa, 1-1 s 
aoM 'o higb goma-W. Mowr SSS:

Jmo aJloy. ler. gpllto eaovartaZ- 
QulUa Pope. 4-T-g; aua Jordan. M-l», 
J ^  NtetaUon. S-ia. ge. Alma Armrid, 
sa: Mrlba Davto. 3-lg; Mary BobarUon. 
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Babbo. s-lti Nancy WhlU. S-lg twlet: 
Mtnalt Aoarttl, t-M.
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Muggrava Elacirir 31 31

Tranhlra asra awardad Wra-Taa Plumb-
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Harv Kuenn Delivers-^
For San Francisco

By MIKE RATHET 
Asaociatad Praia gparts Writsr

Stan Musial got the big one. But 
Harvey Kuenn got THE big one.

And that's the story of another 
victory for the sinling San Fran
cisco Giants, who continued their 
headlong rush over all opposition 
Wednesda: by whipping the St. 
Louis Cardini^ 7-2 for their 17th 
victory in the last 20 games.

While the Cards were dropping 
into fourth place with their ninth 
defeat In 12 games, Musial. 41. 
snapped an O-for-15 slump with a 
single in the sixCi inning for the 
elusive hit that tied him with 
Honus Wagner for the fnost hits 
in National League history—2,430.

The !eft-hancM swinger had 
previously set two leagtte career 
records this season—runs scored 
and games played—and now holds 
or shares 40 NL records and IS 
major league marks.

Kuenn's key hit won it for the 
Giants. The former American 
League batting king upped his av
erage to a league-leiKiing 380 
with the single that drove in Ed 
Baiiey with the tie-breaking run 
ir the seventh.

Orlando Cepeda then hM a

three-run homer, his' lOth, as the 
Giants erupted for five runs to 
wrap it up. The triumph kept San 
Francisco’s lead at four games 
over the second-place Lot Angeles 
Dodgers, who won their seventh 
in eight gamie, 5-2 over Houston.

CincinnaU’s defending champion 
Reds took over third place, 6Mi 
games back, by nipping Philadel
phia 6-6. A! McBean and Diome- 
des Olivo combined for a five-hit
ter in Pittsburgh’s 6-0 shut out of 
Milwaukee and the New York 
Mets beat Chicago’s Cubs 6-5 in 
11 innings.

The. Cards got single runs off 
Juan Marichal (7-2) in the second 
and sixth but he slammed the 
door thereafter. The Giants tied 
it in the sixth when Cepeda sin
gled and Felipe Alou homered, 
then camv up wHh five in the 
•eventh. Lindy McDaniel (1-3) 
was the loser.

The Dodgers stole five bases 
and converted four walks into 
runs to beat ‘he Colts. Maury 
Wills scored one of two runs in 
the first on a wild pitch, then 
came acroea with the run that 
proved to be the winner In the 
third when he singled, stole sec-

Dillon Is Leader
By 19 Strokes

ood, went to third on a passed
Moon’sbsU and scorsd on Wally 

single. Joe Moeller (2-3) woo it
Trith ninth inning relief help from 
Ed Roebuck. Dick Parr^  (S-8)
lost R. V

Vads Pinson's double after a 
walk and Eddie Kasko's single 
knocked in the clincher for the 
streaking Reds, and made R five 
losses in a row for ths Phils. 
Reliever Jim Brosnan (1-1) got 
the victory. Frank Sullivan (0-2) 
waa the loser.

The Pirates put tt away with 
five runs in the fourth including 
a homer by Smoky Burgess. The 
loser was Bob HeniBey (2-2).

Felix MuRUla’s bases-loaded
tingle in the 11th after a pair of 
walJu and a single by winner Jay
Hook (3-2) gave the MeU their 
second straight extra-inning tri
umph over the last-place Cubs. 
The New Yorkers had tied it in 
the ei^th on G41 Hodges’ inside- 
the-park homer. Glen Hobbie gave 
up Mantilla’s hit, but tha lou 
went to Don Elston (2-1).

FEET ACHE, ITCHt
44 a( bS yamr kwiai mra to lbs fso4. N* 
vaaSar Ibay aaba, mad, ̂ rt|g|n. Hah.
astha (sa4 tvtoa SaSy wU
Uaa far roNal a< lha U baaaa, SI totota

Caaba atWala'i taai, taaBiaa Hgamaau.
(alaagba aft tofaaUaa — •atrh baaHky 
akto raptora H> as yaar 4Sa baab s3 aay
eras alara If ao4 ptaaaaS IN ONE BOSE. 
TOOAT at aU Drag Maraa-

Billy Dilloo is leading the La
dies Club Championship Golf tour
nament at the Big S^ing Coun
try Club by If strokes, after 26 
boles of competition.

’The toumatnent winds up today.

tag tim Plata Oan Waltorc Sappty.
totfriS-•acaag piaaa. Ja Nall Ortfttn. blab toSriS- 

ual gajna 344 SatiT Sobariaan hIgb 
•arlaa. ttl. Audla Cata. n>a»( Impratag 
baviar Raby La*ia Md EtHa Pryar. •ponamaaablp

PklDor NKINT 
WIXkD roi PLEA LKAf.l E 

■aaaWa Taaoi T»a a*ar Taam Plra 34. Taaai Tbraa uag Taam Oaa. 3-3. 
Taaai PW aaar Taaai Su. 44 bigb 

'• gama and sarlaa-D E McDanald.
IIS-37S. bM aaaira'a gama and aartaa— 
Mart* Mr&M. |l3gH bM taaai ganM 
aad aarMa-Taaa PPpr. «31g|. ay^
aaarartad - Igarta McOaaald 374
W ^. 3W Dal Bandaraari. 3W. Eaba
Parrtob. 3IP; Eairi Parttoh. 37; Dmm
MaOaaald. 3W ivtaa. 
toaadly W L
Tbaan P«it ..Id 3
Taani Oaa ... 4 g
Todai T»a . SS SHTaaai ili 3 3Taaai Plra | T

JUCO PARTY 
SET FOR 7

rearhet aad aewspapemitw
atteiMfiBg the 1962 Nattaaal 
Jsaiar Cellegp Track aad 
Field mccl here tbit weekead 
wilt be gvaetd at aa lafengial 
party at the Dcpcrt Saadt rcp- 
taaraal, btarttag at 7 e'riacfc 
this cveaiag.

The xH-aeqaalatcd «rigtea 
will raatiBM nalU abant 8 
p.m.. wbcB a aical wW be 
served.

Tbe bguiqMi was plaeaed 
by tbe Anwilcas Baglaeps 
Oab. ee tpeagsr af ibe track

at which time the contestants will 
play II holes. .

Runnerup in the championship 
flight is EUa ’Turner, who scored a 
98 W’edneaday t o  go along with her 
92 the first day for a two-day to- 
tol of 190.

Dillon started out wRh an 88 
’Tuesday and went one stroke ov’cr 
that figure yesterday.

High winds have handicapped the 
the meet

hae

play of all 13 entries in 
both days of competilkNi 

Here’s how the .scoring 
gone- - I

CHA.MPION.SHIP FLIGHT | 
Billie DUIon, 8Sd8-l71; Elea* 

’Turner. 92-98-190, Carrie Magee,: 
95-97-193; Jodie Sabbato, 9M00 
-198; Betty Jones. r  it2—198. 

nR*T  FUGHT 
Madeltnc Atkias. 160-182- 281; 

Ruby Helea Turner. 108-112-231; 
Mkkey Marcum. 112118 — 228; 
Bobby Lebkoarsky. 121-124—lU. 

RECOND riJGHT 
Peggy Marshall. 124-122 -  247; 

Harriet Zike, ir-I22-S7; Bernice 
Summen. 122137 -  282; Phyllis 
Rainwater. 122II2-2M.

AUTO BODY,

Cliarldt 
E. McCuistien 

Autebedy A Marina 
Sarvica

207 Geliad AM 2-22M

VERN O N SLI
Q U O RSISTH
EB ESTPLA C
ETO TR A D ET
RYVERN O N S

Fast, Friondly Sarvic* 
602 Gragg

H CJCs Crack Relay Team
The

relay la llw 
FMd wttti I

fee mCK aad has

n  titty Mae eg far the sgriat 
«a l Jaater CeHege Track aad 
TW awet starts Friday Bight 

Satarday. Tbr qaartet raas 
eady raa a .61 flat la tbr

evrat. TW rreerd la MJ. Measbere af the leaai. 
M l le right, are Heraiaa Rebiaeee. Cergae 
Cbrlelt: Dea Carirr, WbHc Drer; Draa Cheat- 
haai. Kreea; aad Eaaay (Seaayl Eeeterssa. Big
Sgrtag.

Four Tied For Medalist
Honors In City Tourney
A Bcw e h a m p i o a  will be 

grow Bed ta the City Golf touma- 
Bent this year, since the 1081 
tXlist aad six timae wianer of the

meet. Bobby Wright, did ao^ throw 
hb Itot iato the flag agaia.

Match play ia ths CMy meet, 
which is being held at the Mu
nicipal course, gets uader way to-

1

day and coottauea through Suo- 
day. May 27.

A total of 80 players qualified 
for the toumamenL en oi^  for five 
nights.

Four linkxters shot qwalifyii^ 
scores of 72's and will use their 
first rounds of rompetitioa to de
termine the winner of the med
alist's prize.

’The four are Paul Mosley, Jim
my Patterson. Bobby Rutherford 
and Bernard Raios.

It required an t l or better to 
rate the champiooahip flight. 
Scores in the tournament are 
higher than usual, due mainly 
to the high winds that havt been 
sweeping West Texas ia recent 
weeks.

At Gateway Station
tithm  lake the

e Hrsl gaaw. 7-6. 
Welvae. l e ’s a m

M base for Ceterada CHy
at 4 p.m. Friday la Ibe

Only former champion la the 
field is R, S. (Red) McCuUMi. He 
qualified with a 78.

Par for the course is 72.
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10 DAY SALE!
H e r e ’s  v o u r  c h a n c e  to  o w n  A m e r ic a ’s  M o s t F o m o iis  N v lo n  T i r e s !
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15 MONTH Road Hazard Guarantee
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TbesA Crrgt CeodycAr Tires Art Made With Super-Mileage

I
T t F S Y I l l E

YOU GET THIS PAMOUB GOODYEAR NA’HON-WIDC 
ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEE! 21 MONTH NATION-WIDE  

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
•0.090 Dealers, le Ibe DJI or CanedA. Honor This 
Gutraalee on Ihete New Goodyear Aula Tires!
I. Aftinti AArmal read ktiardt-l t., MnwBull. Ityrte 
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U S ar CanadA avIII aitira adt«iiiB*iil inontnca oa new 
Urt baaed a* ariglnil Iretd dayih rMBalBlag aad nt- 
m l "Oaodyaar prlca."

3-T NYLON SAFETY ALL-WEATHER
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More People Ride on Goodyear Tires than on Any Other Kind
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Speedy Group
jVUioria College'a apriet relay 
(tram, which It ratercd la the 
iNatleeal JC Track aad FlcM 
I meet here this weckead, la pic- 
Itared above. They are. top to 
I bottom. Charley Eaalt. Robert 
I Thorpe. Heaeley Weaver and 
Keaiieth Littlefield. The eaartet 
hat been clocked la U accaeda 
flat for the diatonce.

ens
To Win Over Chicago

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
Aaaaalatae rvaaa Bparia WrMae

In the belter-ikelter acremble of 
the American League race it ia 
not ao surpriaing that the hottest 
pitcher of the nvxnent la a rookie}^ 
with the club stuck in Ust place— 
Dave Stenhouse of the Waahing- 
ton Senator!,

The right-hander. 38, who wait
ed eight Masons iwfore his first 
big league start came along 11 
days ago, scored impressively 
again Wednesday night with a 
four-bitter that cooled off the Chi
cago White Sox 3-1.

Wuhington hu won but seven 
games and the unbeaten Sten
house has accounted for three of 
them in his starting auignments. 
The New Englander wu touched 
for an unearn^ run tw the White 
Sox in the first inning but checked 
them the rest of the way.
'̂ Cleveland protected its league 

lead by overcoming Kansas Qty 
10-9 on John Romano's two-run 
homer with two out in the bottom 
of the ninth. New York sod Min
nesota stayed a half game behind 
with victorias, the Yankees rally
ing (or a M  decision over Boston

Jets Register 
13-10 Victory
The Jets hammered out a 13-10 

v. in over the Stars in American 
:'tle League play here Wednes- 

dMV night.
Ralph Long led the Jet offen

sive by collecting a double and 
three singlw. S t e v e  Riorden 
clubM a home run for the loe- 
crs in the third.

Richard Walling wu the win
ning pitcher while Kirk Boyd wu 
charg^ with the lou.

Bus Ceaaac drove out three hits 
for the Stars.

On Tuesday night, the Colts 
slaughtered the Surs by a score of 
31-3. BUI Borcbett, the warning 
pitcher, banged out four hita in 
that contest
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the Twins clubbing Detroit 
Los Angelu stopped BeltL 

more 3-1 behind the nest pitching 
of Ken McBride, Jack Spring and 
Ryne Duren.

Stsnhouse, a graduata engineer 
from the Univeiwtv of Rhode Is
land, WM a minor leaguer for sev
en seasons u  a farmhand for the 
Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati Reds

before the Reds dealt bkn to 
Wasbiogton this past winter.

The ^ t e  Sox gained a tie in 
the first inning on Jim King’s 
three-base errm* on Luis Apari- 
cio's daep drive and a sacrifice 
f^ . But the Senators pinned the 
Im  on Early Wynn.

Romanu connected for his hom
er against Kanau City reUever

r LOOKING
/

'EM OVER
%

With TOMMY HART

The Brsvu mauled tbc Dodgers, 
144. in National Little Leauge com
petition here Wedneedsy night, 
nuking *bc moet of seven hits and 
wtldnew on the part of Brave hurl- 
ers.

The Dodgers ooUeeted only two 
hits.

On Tuesday night, tba VFW 
turned back Um Yankeu. 184, aft
er yielding aQ the losers* runs in 
the second Inning
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Phoenix, Arizona, JC may not have the overaU depth to win the 
NetkMieis but the school is eendinc some tremendous pole vaulters 
to the big junkv college track meet here.

Top vaulter on the Phoenix dub is probably 
Jerry Armon. e sophomore who hu cleared 14 
feet 8H inchu already this spring. That tiu  the 
World record for Junior college b^s, set by Don 
Johnson of Cerritos (Calif.) College.

With weather conditiou right. Armon could 
easily set a new world record here. The vaulting 
pit will be the piece to watch Priday and Satur
day nights.

Ray Dise is another Phoenix vaulter who 
could create a stir. He's cleared 14 feet and could 
prevail ia the Nationale tf Armon isn't la the

.  Aa-ONO

The aext dty the Amertcaa Feethall League geee iato* will 
prehebly he AUeeta. Ga.

The mrtrepelle hu leag heea eeasidered sm  at the heel col
lege feethall towu la AnMrtca. Georgia Tech lavariahty plays to 
capacity kcasM there.

Tee. AUaeto hu gsee a toag way toward selvlag Its latofra- 
Use prkhtonu.

If Lamar Haat weald move Us Dallu Texas team there (aad 
thereby sarrender Dellu to the NFLI be reiUd preheMy flaleh la 
the hlaek la hU find yeu ef eperatiee. As thlags stoad am*, a* 
oat Is gelag to wla the fight hi Dallas.

. Whea the AFL goto reedy to expaad. M U isat (arced to cease 
eperattoaa firet. H wtU prehahly caibraee two cHlee. The ether 
eu  ceaM he FheeUx.

That etty Is heomlag. hu ee racial prsMems of ceeeeeeeact 
aad has already heea ceadMeeed to hig leagae athletice hreaeoe 
eeveral majar leagee hasthaU teaau stage eprtag tralaiag wttUa
the laimedtato area.

• •  •  •

L. L. (Rad) Lewis, tbs HCJC track mentor, wants to figure a way 
to make the Jeyiuwks’ Gary Walker mad before the National Juco 
cinder show here this weaksod. Maybe not mad enough to break up 
the fumitare or take a bite out of his discus. Rad Just wanU to get
Walker a little peeved. w . __ i

Gary teema te do bettor at hurling the saucer when he s vex^. 
Take the recent Weetem Conference meet at Roswell, u  an example.

He w u shaded by NMMI's John Kinworthy, whou heat throw wu 
148 feet 18S Inchu. Walker hu beaten that by nearly Una feet oe 
occasioos thU spring but. for the day. Kinworthy proved to be his

"**Gary. who attended high school ia Big Sprint stayed 
cut looee with a few precuce throws and fhmg the discus 188 lest a 
couple of tlmu. If he can da anywhere nearly that well this w e e k ^  
be'iream himulf a bhia ribbon and set a National meet record ia

^  S ^ *^ ln o rs . then of McCook. Nebraaka. JC, set the
maU recortl with a tou ef i*T (s^  j l  inchu in
the tnick show wee moved te Big Spring from Hutrtleew, Renew

Twe years ago. a Fresno. CsUf.. JC boy 
tbs dlacus 181 8W iacties for a world JC record that ttiD

Dubby Malatee. Odeeu High's g**L?^^ f** 7**? 
his early years in Big Spring, wu presldenl ef the OHS ttudent 
council sports editor of the school's annual and a B a tu ^  this year.

Dubby w u  bast knewa for his baiketbell feeU ^  “
CTPrfBiaiing golfer and tenaist In high school. H# boasted « ir t  w «-  
duful ciHMttoaUoo. be would have succeeded at any sport he tried.

Diego Segui on a 3-2 pitch, with 
Don Dillard on second and two 
out in Cleveland's ninth. Woodie 
HaM and WUUe Kirkland also had 
two-run homers for the Indians, 
while Quick Essegian bit one with 
none on.

Mike Fomiolu had two strikes 
on Mickey Mantle with two out in 
the Yankee ninth at Boston but 
the Bombers, trailing 7-8, staved 
off their fourth straight lou. Man
tle finally walked. Yogi Berra sin- 

then Elston Howard and Bill 
Skowron put the Yanks ahead 
with singlee off Dick Radatz. Clete 
Boyer followed with a double 
against the Boston rookie, mak
ing it 9-7.

The Red Sox came back in their 
half of the inning with one run 
before Marshall Bridges stopiwd 
tbs threal

The Twins, winning their fourth 
in a row and ninth in 13 gamu, 
peppered Detroit pitching for IS 
hits.

T-Birds Defeat 
Comets/8 To 2
The T-Birds mastered the Com

ets. 84, in an International Litte 
League contest here Wednesday 
night.

Greg WiUia, the winning pHcber. 
gave up only om  hit. fanned eight 
and wallmd six. He boosted his 
own cfaancu by driving out two 
biU.

The T-Birds now have a 3-1 rec
ord while the Comets ere 04.

Duane Murpbree and Pat Ken
nedy of the T-Birds each had three 
bits.

Roger Atkinson got the Com
ets’ lone hil a sixth inning triple.

In tonight's game, the Daggers 
tangle with the Sabres 
c«M»4» s Ak a a T44re> I Ak a a

3 * BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

fmmadisto Occapaaep 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

OPEN DAILY 
9M  A M .-7 M  PJM.

CaO
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376 
Sales Office Leeated 

Coraer tSth A Larry Dr.

HILICREST TERRACE 
Of BIG SPRING, INC.

WESTINGHOUSE 
RaeideaUal A Ceatasefdal Ballt-Ia AppUaaces 

Electrical Wiring 
r Telly Electric Co.

AM 44111 487 B. lad

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, 7ht«., May, ff*

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALS A4

T TWORLD W AR II VI
Don't Lot Your Homo Loon! 

Entitlomont Expiro
P.HJI. And 0.1. Hemee 

Reedy For Immedlete Occupency
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

New Under Construction
Also Here A Few G.l. And fMJk. 

3-Bedreotn Brkk Trim Hemee 
Seton Piece Addition 

Reedy For immediate Occupency
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTtt JULY  1
Field Selee Office 

800 BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871
BY OWNER

5 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, living room, 
kitchen-oen, study, 5<u garage, 
fence. Fallout atefter. Carpeted, 
electric built-his. Sprinkler sys
tem. 3 acres land. 10 montha old. 
For appointmant ~

AM 4-3333

MBi*** ^  ******

(Dick) Collier Builder
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SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR RENT
Lets af hard werfc.Vct7  IttMe take heme pay.Dewetewa tocallea. 

C setsrt

GEORGE OLDHAM  
OIL CO.

AM M ill

Phillips 66, Smith Grab 
City Softball Victories
ptiinipa m eutlettad McDan

iel Ceostructiae. 34, end Morion's 
Foods wu blxoked by E. C. 
Smith Conetnietton. M . in Big 
Spring SoftbeU league coetesU st

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEBICAN UtoOt’B
Waa iM t Prf.

OPEN THURS. NIGHT T \L  8

MAN-O-MAN

RED  
fSH O ES

$

The pvTlect fining Mll-on boot with spcrial heel fitting i-ountcrs. A real Um W'mg—crafted for comfort. 12 incli niueli out Icalher uppefa with pull strap. ‘Tw#al-Proof' leather irr.ol#t, i*eo|>rene cork aolc*. Come m—try on a pair. We hav* your <izo.
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the City Perk Wedaeeday night.
Trey WetsM feehkmed a one-hit 

game in wtnetag the mound de
cision for PtuUin. He is now 34 
on the Mason. He fanned 18 and 
walkad three and the only safety 
he surrendered wu a triple te hli 
opposing number. Spec Franklin

PMIlipe 88 eallected five hits e(f 
Franklin, who whiffed niu end 
iesued one fru  peu. The winners 
made only ene earned raa eff 
Spec. The winners ere 34 In 
league play, the loMn 1-4 .

Smith's banged oat eight hits off 
Morton's Cottoa Mize, who ac
cepted his first loM. compared to 
foor wins. Only extra bam blow 
wu a doable by Debtor Pose.

Billy Peal U tm u . the winning 
pitcher, scattered foor Morton 
hits, threw third striku past le 
battan and yisidsd enly two 
walks.

Ted Grtwo coDectad half ef Mer
ton's hits while Marion Tredaway 
and Babby Suggs each had two 
for Smith's.

Smith's is now 44 in league 
competition while Morton's is 4-1.

In tonight's only game, tebed 
uled for 8 p.m., Neel's Transfer 
tangles with E. C. Smith’s.
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Political
Announcements

McDonald 
McCleskey

oil Main AM 44615
Ida Mss M(J)ooeld AM 44097
Hettis A. klcOeskty AM 44327
Peggy Marshall AM 44T8I
Sulla MarriU AM 8401T

WB ancoBB LOAtia

BU O ITP in , BBIOC BOMBB CaOaM 
Part I  a*Araaari. S kalkt. Sax Sfi* 
IM  rtiM. Seaala larasa. fa— aS yatS. •*rtBkl»r lyttaM

BEAUTIPULLV DRAPBD, aupataS. a *  
raBSMwix  I  kaSraaaM. Paua LBa

py O ^ -tjlB ̂ & rwaattMi M M  aay. 
OarMr lai 4 BeSraemx S katoa. an** 
raaM. a**AiaU SWaa im m . 0* i* m  
aporUD—4. aUaakaS fara**. 

t Ob  4 ACBU-Lar«a krtek a kaSiMax 
VioSara tbiMHkaut.

aaicx TBIM * kairaa*i. I  kWk kaMX 
Dm . |m S laealtM Vacaat La* atidly 

STOBV AMD dALP-4 kseraaaa. f T A  
MOM Dm  aaS **aSk*rBkit mtelAM.
BxoB()OM aa icB -i wO ktiow t«s

raaax atryanta* *Ma- 
M. 4 ara*a a*ras*

.OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3  Bedroom Henw, Cerpofed.
Payments 8S9.38 Month (principei end Interest) 

FHA Or Gl Financing 
No Payment Until August 1.
For Personellsed Service, See

C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM 34439

E.

OUR PIRMANENT OFFICE 
NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD
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DIRECTORY
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HOl'AE.H FOR BALE A 4

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom, IH heths. Near Cd 
lege. GI Loan trensferred, or new 
FHA loan. 17M Purdoe. AM 448T; 
after 8, AM 44878.

Marie Rowland
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See This Interesting New Home
AT 88U BRENT 
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GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
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M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
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WARNER HOMES
Model Hemn 

2S04 Cindy Lnne
FHA Gl

m o Trade
Odeesa er Mg Spring 

MORE HOME FOR TOUR 98

OPEN DAILY
8:81 A.M. T a  DARK

CALL AM 3-3377 
DAY or NIGHT

W A S S O N
p l X c . e

New Boases Opes DaMy 
roe Tsar laspsettoa

IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCT 
n u  GI 

fatoo Office On Lscedan

CALL AM 34331 
NORMAN ENGLISH
Opee Deny 1:88-7i88 

ieaday 1:88-8:88

LYCO HOMES, INC.

HOMES F o t  YOUNG
AT HEART

9tR me.

1718
ie Me

USE HERALD WANT AOS 

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

RSAL^STATi A
ROt’IC FOR fALR A4

GEO. ELU (yrr 
MeMple Usttag IU 

408 M ^

CO.

Reel Estate Leewi I 
Off. AM S4IM Roe AM MH8 
Joaeita Cooway. Raise-AM 44M4
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MR. BREGER

'nialma 
MontgoiMry 

AM 8-M73
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KCTRA SPECIAL 
I  large bedroma, den. Carp8**4. 
drapM. All beau ake aad cleaa. 
Duct air, fenced yard. Mere in at 
once, pear 9739 caih «ed e e t t^  
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3 BSDROOM BRICK 

Three large bedroama. 3 badha. 
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BOUSES FOR SAL*
^  OWWK» 1 tyrtrowiv t b«a». b r^

____nn l. Bte* Uwm. S»w nUk. com-
(U  Tulaa*. AM S-UM adn

L »Nova Dean Rhoads
■Thi Horn* 01 B*«>t LltUMc"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
V IR G IN IA  D AV IS  

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
]  l»r*» bedroom, dtn. carpeted
draped all boux* nloa and clean Duct 
air. fenced rard. Move m at once. 
P ie  tno caah and iieume oaner'a 
loan, paymenu leae than rent.

S P E C IA L  » 4 « «  T O T A L
nice home on comer near 11th Place ; 
atioppinc Area. Terme.

B R IC K  TO IM  -  $69 M O NTH  |
Nice, clean, 3 bedroom. Pretty yard ; 
taraye, amall equity. Aaauma 4Va% ; 
loan

ALL BRICK FOR $11,500 !
Requlrea IttUe caah Paymenu 171 | 
Bpactoua ceramie bath loyely hard- ) 
«<iod floora Vacant. *ea anyume.

B l ’ IL T  FO R  A  HOM E |
Hotpolnt ImUt-la kHchen. ouUtandiac ; 
(aocod yard, ventilated concreu cel
lar, taraca. Owner flnaacmi to rUht |

E ^ P ^ S E D  BEAM S 
la tovaly bnek homo, carpeted h 
drap^. ualqua electric kitchen, built- 
in oven, ranee, dlabwaahar. dum al. 
radrideca**''-*7e***7 combination, uttla 
caah doam. owner fmanclnd.

N IC E  O LD E R  HOME
an aonctoua lota. 1 bedroom. IH 
bathe. Carpeted and draped. DoubU 
taran . $CM1.

H U G E  BEDROOM S 
naal-cleaa home, near ahopplng area. 
Duel air. tUo bath, ienced yard. 
Oarace. llOdb down. |7I mMlh.

SOU!^ AS NOAH’S ARK
»  bedronma. 3 bathe, larta dan. aedar 
Uned ctaaola 1 double cara«aa. UM 
faaced. Oomar lot Boarins tnut 
troei AD lor m .b lb -u r^ .

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
lb. »  4d aad dd.Mb.

ALL FOR nJSM
3 bodraoma. carnetad U»Pd mom. XU 
bathe, ealm bout-laa. Oarata. Tarma.

NEAR SCHOOL __   ̂ ^
Meat I  badraam tnly down. IN

BEAimFUL BRICK
an Waahmfton Sled. Mlaa tarma.

ONLY  ̂ ^
»  badmama. .

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
RefriMrated Air Conditioning
Wall-To-Wall Carpet. 
Built-In Refrigerator 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated Swimiping Pool 
Washers And Dryers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient Location 
Completely Soundproof

'Modern Living In A ColonioL Atmosphere
Visit Location

For Information, Call M A R C Y  D R iV E  (FM  7 0 0 )
AM 3*6186 E A S T  O F B IR D W E L L  l a n e

RICHARD KENDRICK! 
Spur, Toxat

NOW OPEN 
PIPE

REAL e s t a t e

ptai iiacaca. IdaM den. Piteate

r?wK^BEDROOMS-
a  dan a  Inrya enrpaaed Ilrtat room. 
Nt^encadVard lat aafaty a pneacy. 
Only II ••• anwb.

PARKHILL _ . .
• raam bama *  «>«««•ise*—less MB.iBB*

COLLEGE PARK  ̂ ^  ^
tn^JSSrSninronly lUd* M»t»y-
ntauma Man.

LM Wllb An Alan Brnkad

VIRGINIA DAVIS
laauraBCB — AD Kinds_____

Salact-A-OMtom Built 3 bedroom 
brick. S baths. In ManhaD 
Ptokte EstatM. Will taka 
trade. Tlieaa are q a a l l t r  
boroaa.

H  K Is . . .  $ bedroom. larf* 
fencddl yard, lioo down tn- 
elodaa all alosuig oori. 1$U 
Eari 17th.

Eatra larga loL I  bedrooi*, doB- 
Ma iM-eg* ttuH' troaa. Oidy 
tU .m . TOT Waat IKh.

narkhiD. larga 
r  bate. d «L  • flrapi***- 

taka trada. lOt Canyoti Dr.

I ^ M t  eoadirioB. *
w^room , caatral heat-air, oar* 

pttad. tio jn .

Aa op|Mrti*iity* Tripla Oables 
Motel. U mdte, oa Weri “  
fll.aw . terms.

Retire hi Arkaaeae? Hava larga 
3 bedroom. 3 bath homo oa 
30 acres. vanU to trada for 
homa la Big Spring.

Do Yoa Need A Bargaia? Pay- 
maoU lao. C3S domi. Sea at 
aa«. We wiD hax-a 73 3-bad- 
room homea la perfect ooa* 
dhioB SOON.

ROUSES FOR SALE AS
3 aai3aooM b k ic k  i  *« baiiu t n «  
cquliy Near new BirdwaU Lana Bhappin( 
Canter. AM 4-«77n

BRAND NEW 
3 Bedrooni Brick house on acre.

miles East of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed, garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, central 
heat. $500 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LY 4 2501
CUT* t  B81MIOOM bom# UwaMd la 
PnikhOI Addetan 1M Waat ISUi Canwr 
loc Me traaa In yard, enyrrad naUa. 
laocdd yard, datachad dnraaa. iriumbad 
for aotacnnltr wnahar. aiactrta or aa< 
alara Maw FBA ioaa nanllabla. CaO AM 
MMS ter heannntian ______

A FARM IN TOWN?
No, but you can have a large cor 
ner, ISO x 140-ft., with water weD.
3 bedrqpm houte, living and dining

e ceKrooms carpeted. 16x14 concrete 
lar adaptable to faUout shelter 
Guest house and garage. Near aU 
schools.

A.M 4-23S3
SUBURBAN

Five large rooms. 3 rooms car
peted. On IVb Acres with bam. 
convenient for horseback riding. 
Nice location for privacy, play 
area for children. CIcMe to elemen
tary acbool.

CAIX AM 3-t5a 
After 6’00 p.m.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  &  c o .
MttRfple Llsdnc Realtor 

Real Estate a
1417 Wood

Loans 
glM  4-3W1

; wsa MIy ysMUd 
MW In iWctrM rmt* 
Mr lu n O M ri MS

HOME FOR SALE 
1006 Indian Hills Drive

3M  squara feat, landseaped. 
fenced Cerpeted, dreped 
Shown by oppointmeni Call Mrs.

A. B. Muneke. AM 4-4124

AM
Bam laratiutw.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

IH  Baths, paneled kJtchen-dinhig 
room, carpeted bviag room, cen
tral heatiag-cooUng. attached ga
rage. fenced bw±yard. patio. 
Cboioa locatioa.

AM 34347

BARGAIN HUNTERS
I f 11 f

3 Bedroom, large den. beautifully 
landscaped, fenced yards. Central 
heat and air. Venetian bUndi. 
Double carport. Parkhill Addition.

1 Bedroom Brick. Central heat, 
air conditioning. Large lot. Drapes, 
fenced yard, garage. Small dWn 
payment. <Easti

Nice S-room hou.se. lot $2900. $500 
down, 340 month.
2-bedroom bouae, t  large lots. 
Only $2100

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
Lift With Ua To SeU or Buy. 

lire . Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2601

LOTS FOR SALE
1303 Oregg 

A3
Twaaa suaimaAN m u . issu m  ei«aiy 
t f  wMcr Tbnn* AM MSTS
«  v o n  TK U m m it a»e«iM rnatty Mwimr- 
ml Pari. CbMact Marru Baram. Ackniy, 
PI. 3-WM. Mn awnii Bantm. BiawadtM.

FARM.S a RANCHE.S AS
GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

Baaltar 4SS Mala
OO. AM 3-SM4 Baa AM 3-3SM

Wa Makt Parm aaS BaAcb Laaas. 
BaafbM. A l  Staat aaS Laraumm. 
S»eBCT10M « HowafS Ca. • IrrWalaS 
SbaBCnon*. Msaban cawaty.

m o w Martw cauaiy.
MIS. REAL ESTATE A*I0

Lake Thomas Resort 
RUMBAUGH CABIN -  compMe- 
ly furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
An fealuret for comfortable liv
ing. Fishing and boat docks and 
storage. 17 ft. CriaCraft with elec
tric loading ramp. Many oat- 
standing features Contact JIM 
MARTIN, MU 3-3442. 312 Coontry 
Ckib Drive. Midland. Texas 

T---------------^ N T A L S
r ed r6om .s~

B

BKAtrnPUL BSDaoOM. artrato bmb. Jta 
niimM* KNchtn prtvtlara X smyaS. Ba- 
fntyrmaa aW |HMWM| AM 4-Wll
on e  BOOM aparUMU. ayarrWIac far- 
aMbae. SH w aA  SW mmiW. SH Searry. 
Wiaalawa by

WTOMOfO aoTXU eJaaa canXanabla 
rwamm. S7.tS warfc aaS ap. TV. alaatv 
fraa partmc O. A McAUiatar
mCK. eXTIXT. e  
waak Mra aaly. 
AM SSTM

BXartabu rwonu H M 
ptaaM S13 Xaal 3rk.

SPBCIAL WCBKLT raiat pawaiawn M»- 
S  Mack aarti af Hlcbwiy m.m m.

BCOabOM WITB aaak 
m riSaiw llear B im W
' ’ m  Cam uoi

arlvata aatk.
*epplm

CtiRSa nOOMS far raw • MaM Samca. 
_  . orapp Pbeaa AM 4-S34I

MOM A BOARD B2

RENTALS
FI RNISHED APTS.

B
R3

3 hiXlM rURNISHXn aoairmrai, buu 
paid Oaalrabla localloB. Fmrrd hack 
yard AM 4 -a a 3 i______________________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM iiara(a apartman; 
AM i-sna or AM 4-V7S3 113 Eaal Itth
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparTmmt. prlvata 
baUu. Iiictdpim BiUa paid Clou ku 
MS Mato. AM * - M « ________________

B4UNFUR.V1SHKD APTS.
UNFURNUHED ♦ ROOM apartmam wiw 
qaraca aad TV aiitanna Eqlra nlca. air 
caadttumad. loti of clouta. WtU located
am  «a m
4 LARGE ROOMS, bath. (ara«a CoMpIr. 
cooaldar baby, water padd 701 Eaal IHh. 
AM 4-31M

S A L E

•Ml Priers Krdurrd 

May 14-May II

Grms - .MinrraU - Shrll h 
Coral Crramlr .Materials — 

Olast MoAairs — Gifts

MAC'S ROCK SHOP
Corser R. liwy. M and 

F.lm Drive 
AM 4-M31

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and air 
conditioning. Garage and Storage. | LODGES 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside i 
and out.
1507 Sycamore A M  4-7861

Structural Pipe #  Water Well Pipe 
Steel and Salvage

INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY
I. O. COLLINS 

Andrews Hwy, 1 block west 
of Texas Electric Warehouse AM 3-3783

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING

E
E li

FOR FAINTINO and paper hancinc. call' 
Miller. 141» Dlilr. AM 4-54fJD M

FOR PAniTIHO paper han«inf. b»ddiny 
ta^ly and taMoi>bi(. Frrd BUhop. AMf-3407 Scurry Strut
PHOTOGRAPHER.S E IJ

LXT ME Dhotocrapn that waddtn«. baby 
or faoUly tvoop Kruh McMUlln. AM 
4-S3M for appolnttnfot

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

n

NICE 4 ROOMS unlumuhad. ooa brdronra 
only Waabar (M  or rlaclrle •tavt. coo- 
nacUaea SI4 EdwarCU CIrcla. AM 4-31U.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 badroayn dimlra. 
waabar eocioactlen. fapead yarf. IHS-B
Mnrala ■ If minotri from Bau MS AM
4-743S. AM 4 4JM
PARTTAU.Y FURNISHED 4 raam apair- 
-Bvaot Stoya and rafrlfaratar faralabad 
IfD . iratar paid AM 4 31X. aM Waal 4U<

CALLED MEETINO SUkad 
Platna Lod«a Na MS A F. 
and A M Monday. May 31. 
7 30 pm. Work In E A. 
Da»raa

Alfrad TTdaal! W M 
Lat Porur. Sac

SERVICE CAiXs <3 30 Mallork Radio 
and TV, AM 4-4JB3. WOa Waal 3rd____

BUSINESS SERVICES
r.ARPET CLEANING EI6
CARPET AND Uptwlatary claaninc and rt- 
imthia Praa aatbnalaa Modam aqutpmant 
W U Brooka AM S-tWO _____________

SPECIAL NOTICES ________Ct EMPLOYMENT
Answering Service hei-p "a.yted. Msie

F
FI

INSTRUCTION
SUMMER TUTORIMO by MOlor 
aduettloo itudaat — Ttb-Ulb tradaa 
AM 3-3H4 anar f

Motor taaebar 
Call

HIGH SCHOOL AT BOMB
Start whtra you laK off. Text furolabad. 
diploma awardad. law monttily payntbla. 
For fraa iMwklat. wrlta; Amarleaa BebooL 
Dapt. BH. Dol ISO. Odaaaa. Takas. 
EMeram «-Sin.

FINANCIAL
PLKSONAL LOANS

H
~R3

MILITARY PEBbONNEL-Loans SM up 
Uu.ck Loan Sarytea. 3fS Runaala, AM
3-’ »J3

WOMAN S COLUMN
LILLIEV REST Home SM .
pcnancad- cart Roam far ooa. AM I M il
WU.L KEEP aldarty bi ray kama Board 
and laandry AM 4-TSlE___  __________

CONVALX-V^NT home Roam far aof i 
ar IBO. Eiparicncad cara IIH  Mala. ■ 
Mrs J, L Un«rr __________  1

FURNTS1I4;D hocses B$
NKELT FURNISHED larsa 1 roam bouaa 
aiiu paid 3U montb AM 4-3W4
NEW 3 BEDROOM turaUbad bauaa. IS  
mtlaa west af Wrbb. parad road Walar 
funusbad EX (S il l
BRICK 3 ROOMS, nicaly rumlihad. houaa 
Carpriad. laoerd yard. fara«r Also 3 
roam fumlrhad apaitmaal Apply 13*1 S 
Waad
3 ROOM FURNISHED bai-M. 
iMuad. bOa paid AM 4VeT3

air

Reasonable Rates
8 30 a m. to 5 30 p.m.

Chub Jones 
Insurance Agency

4UI .Mam a m '  4-4.T91

L o ir r *  FOIND
 ̂ l.OST^

Germ an Shepherd—m ale, black

WANTED

2 Sheet Metal Workers, able to do 
la>out and take off for heating and 
air runditioning and general sheet 
metal work. CaU or write — KING 

f . KtKiFlNG, Box 556. I..ameiia 
Phone 3464. after 6. 7728

D IESEL TR I CK DRI\ ERS~

1 ROOM FURNUHKD 
yard Air 
rcurry

wllb (reerd 
bUla paid ISdt

3 ROOM FLTINISHKD bouar. bilU paid. 
Na pau. AM 3-3313. m  Rwmials
FOR RENT — Obo and two badrenm 
hausaa Putwlsbad. bills paid XSM Wrst 
Ridbway M Ray Ma<*l A C Kry

silver with black face Gone since 
April 28 Wears choke-chain If 

i you ha\ e seen or know w here- 
about.4 call at

AM 3-2250 or 607 West 6th 
Reward Offered

PER-SONAL ^

NEEDED.

UNFUR.N’lSHEO HOl'SE.S
pe r s o n a l  LOAN.3 caayrIuaM 
Vorkmc ctrU. houtewlrte c4U vt^mr. a M ' 
>3333 Air Farry prraannal watrarna

3 REDRUOM UNFURNISHEn. tT* ntanlh 
CenyawMbt la lawm and 
RuBm U. am  4-7TH

BUSINESS OP.

3 BEDROOM RRtCR. CaUata Nark I*, 
hbibs. cabtral b«dt-atr faticad AM 4-4KS
I REOROOM HOUSE 1411 Mau SH 
wlrWd. plumbad far wasbrr. AM 4-tt3t 
AM 4-7SU AM LSm
3 bedroom  b r ic k  iwma. ramral boat 
and air aandWanlnc waabar and dr.rr 
ronaacliaat alarUir ayaa and ranta. rar- 
aan and atarada raam. I l l*  manUi 37M 
Hamibaa
s m a ll  th r e e  raam and batb ibdur- 

Cal! am

tw o  BKOBOOM. B i Wtrbid ptambad tar 
waabar larya aMraraam. bardwaad flaara 
lane ad yard AM 44714

MIDGET BAR tar laaaa er aaia duO la
llbiaai. 3 fijmaltad apartmartla X17 An 
draaa Htchway. Odaaaa Canildar bouaa 
aa trade

REQUIREMENTS;
I •  2 Years Over The Road Ex- 

perienco
^  •  Good Safety Record

•  Good Health
•  Agi 25-45 Years.

Apply STEER E T.ANK L1NF.S
Andrews Highway 
Rig Spring, Texa.a

ALMQHT NEW 3 badraam anfnrbiabad 
bw->a Laraud 3Ma Himnala Fawcad back 
yard. plm«»>*d far waabar AJ

FOR .SALE 
DRIVE • IN

Going businekk. fully equipped, and 
stocked Rest location pn North 
Side. Owner going overseas. 

Price 11,500
AM 4 2288

BUSINESS SERVICES f

CAB DRrVKIU Want'd — Mutt hat# City 
FamaH Apply Grartmund B i- Dapru
HELP WANTED. Frmatr Ft

4 BOOM UHFVHJnsHKO bauaa S4a mmttb 
lan SawriT AM 3-lB3i
NICE 3 BEOROnM brick maf.wwMnad 
Laiia mmty romn. (Ita mantb I IB  Na- 
Mb. AM 3-M3il
RKOBCX7RATEO 3 BEDROOM waabar 
ranwactiab. ftnead y«rd. Ml I4 «  Btua 
bird. AM 3-BM Or Cbraaa
MODCRN aOUSB. aMiirWabii 3 larcr 
baifywanit | amall Hawiy datarafad uaw 
bMb. man aabbarta m fciwlaan laia af 
ctaam apbca Lacaaad m  Bw« ISm Ap
ply oa  Danaa
3 B80B00M UNPUaHUHCO naar Baar 
aad alamantary aebaa! 1W4 (Tirrabra. taS 
maatt AM 34341 far MKwwwnan

CITY OEUVKSr Haul ana Arm w triark 
laad Brrytrr ayallabir In any<ea lb- 
aurad. aaadad AM 3-3333 EX i-AM3
RALLS LEATHER Craft kbnp rualam 
madr laaUirr pradurts btUfatda balta 
bandbaca pwmrr framaa cam a«raaa ttr 
AM 3 3lil. 14B SiaW_______ ___________
AIR CONbmoNERS aNanad and ra 
pblrad Tard w«rk famliarr ciraa im 
laba F ---------Fraa aaltmaiaa AM KMB

LADV w m f CAR 
$70 WT.EKLY ADVANCE DURING

SIX week introduction, followed hy 
suhsUnlial eammg.v from extah- 
Ufhed accounts, plus advance on 
sslex Call Manager. AM 4-7712 
mornings, for appointment

L*5® *** * * r a  iineirwiHiad •ymaas UN 
Bans BrO. S4S WMmb AM S m i daya 
Aflar d SS AM 4 71SS
> aaDROOM t'NFL-W«»HEO 
Dlita. SH mmlb baa Mr« Elrad 
Mabi

I4IS
lias

TOP s o a  and fUl amul Call A L 
iMmrtyi llann ■■ AM 4S3M. AM_4-tltt

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE*
Pabit. Rrpatt' laaun Ahiwlwdm Aa- 
pbnlt Baaa Pamt mnalSr Ruabarotd 
A«pbaM •B-ldr Pr*r E.ttmala NO BET- 
T »  SFRVICE OPFERED

CALL AM 34M1 ar AM 3-3SU

NEED
Experienced W’ailresAes 

Apply In Person

MILLER S PIG STAND
SIO East Third

CaSMETICS
REAUTY extUNBELOR -cualnm fttfad aaa- 
ipriica ’Try Rrlora Tou Buy "  ComplaM 
alack. M waiUna LaatrlM BwWf. SM 
Call 13tti_AM Sl331.___________________
LUEIKB B FINE Caamaiica AM 4-fsiL 
las Ea>l ITih. Odaaaa Morria
w an t  TMFROVXD ridura akin. haaXbt 
Ceonarlttik. ranauMatlaa by aipobdmml. 1 
Natural coamatica baatib laoda AM I INS |

(nm.D CARE J3
COLLEOC dlRL wauM liha to brap
chiidran m your bnrna durtoc auamnrr̂  
F.iprrlrr.fad AM “ *“
WE CARE for yaur cbibtran and baya 
Btb a cliaara lar all Cbiwrb af Cbrial. 
ie r  and Main
WII.L KEEP rhlMran — my 
Al Hard am

«S

RLUMM S NURSEKT 
rare la? Ka«t IMb.

— Day 
AM E344S

UCK.NREn CHILD aara m my 
Waad. AM 4IB*7

11S4

RART SIT yaur
I-7I4L TSt Doualaa

day-Wdbt. AM

w a x  on baby altuac- <Wy bar r.iM AM 44lib ISM Baal Sad
MRS MORGAN a Nuraary. wrab ar day.
AM 3 141
lo v iN o  cHii.n n  
mi-ia Mry I^aallaw 
AM 1-4413

■—yaur
MS4 a

bama ar
Call

L A I.MIRY SERMCE JS
IRnNINO WANTBD-llSi 4 aam Eaat ISM AM

IRONIWO riOHE SI M mlaad 
Turu>* AM S-4S4S

uu

IRONING MS WEST Md. mfddto spart- 
mrai Acrata-Carlara AM 4-TSSS
IRONIWO OUirX mrylra. PIrb aad 
daily try MS Stutry by Wbito'a Mara. 
AM 4-NSS
IROPINO DONE to IB 
doarr t17 Waa* Sib

my baana. I I 33 aar 
AM 44Y1S

laOMHO WAHTEO 111 RaM IMb. AM

IROHINO WANTED Pleb ap i 
Call AM 3-4M1

daltyary.

nmNINO PAST aaryica. picb aa aad d»- 
H «ry Call LT L3T4I ar LV Sjiu i cwttoct
seWinc, “
WILL no aawWM 

3-4aisAM
SEWTNO Aim  ANtraltom 
J»a— to Jamnab AM 4-SOT
ALTERAlioHS MEN S k 
ALaa Rmsb. am  S-BU. SS7
srWIMO ALTKRATIOHS and Osbatolar- 

; Mr» r  L Paedar. AM

YARD DIRT - rad ralctow land. fin-ai 
diri. aamyard fyrtlllsar Maalar. AM 4 3STS. 
AM 4-Tlli

Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

t aaDROOM rwPrRNISHED _  __
PH^AeeaM -n.D tbfld. MS mamb. M03 Furniture - Barbecue GriUt

-  i Iron Beds • Air Conditioners 
I Pick-Up And Delivery 
' ROSE CONSTR. CO.
I-amcMi Hwy AM 4-1311

ONE *KDRO.>«l larta llrlbc 
kitebaa bath Ptonly trarata. rarpart. at 
toy tidraacr Prtyaia yard AM 44TSt
DHPURNlSRC-t 4 ROOMS aad bath li 
Nertbwaal ISIh SM irmmOk PL 3-43M
VERT NICE 3 badnaait. air eaaditlanad 
Outolda atorat* Watrr law* aart Caaala. 
aa a*4< MS AM 4-7*13
e x t r a  NfTE 1 badraam brick 
TTfRFE Itodroom 
NICE I Badraam. frnrad yard 
TWO Radraom

liar
tl

PIANO TUNER A R Rira Om I
Raad NataL Andrriaa Mualc ar Nau
Studlaa
TOP SOIL rad eairlaw taad. 
drlraway trarH. drliyarad Laii 

tIM  I nlnwad CTiarln Ray. AW 4 T37S
173

aattoba.
toyatod.

a d rbeady AM 3-S4M
TWO BEDROOM brick unfumhdiad bouaa 
Uaratod ISM Ya«r-t SM Call AM 43143

PUKNnHED APTS

AHD Basrd. bits pisca to Maa. 
MS4 Oalltd, AM 443M

B3
ATTWACTTYa OARAOE iparttnam. ttr 

MMswad. data bi Idaal far caapla ar
bafbrlar SM Bmatola. AM 4-7131
1711 OOLIAO'— PtTRNISHED 3 raaMa and 
baM. aOto pbM AM 44311. _AM_4-«r73_
PtmmsRCD CIXAN 1 ba^aom aibirt- 
newl Ooad lacartoa. Htoa lawa. Apply
SM Wtna

t  Bndrooni. air conditioned, ear- 
port aad storage room, fcocad 
yard. Good rents] property or for 
■nail family.

t ItOOM PURNtSHXD ipaflHUat. nawla 
‘ saralad. air eaaditlanad RtUa' paM. 
wia satapt rhOdiraw. m pato IM Bea
ton. n i 4-443S

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Beat- wtD-kefg 3 bedroom houae, 
garage. Parkhill area. Ne down

Mova la. Nict 3 Bodroom Brick or 
3 Bodroom and den. 1\ baths. Ga- 
raga. aewly foacad yard. Central 
beat aad air conditioned Drapes, 
patio, landocapod TNt la a steal. 
Deoipaai Ad&ioa.

Baainaae LoU.

WK TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM M M  ■u

DENTON MARSALIS
AM

Clean 3 and 4 room apartments. 
Air conditioners, laundry facili- 
tka. Near Air Baae.

West Hwy. 80

FOR RENT
Or Will .Sell

With No Down Rayment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc 
AM 4 2.584

CLEANUP jo e s  -  Ramrard frrtUlarT. 
lAck load Rrwair ar b<M
movr lr*rA AM 3-4S1I

tsneas. Ra-

TIME MEANS MONET! Pat caa 
baun to walk aad wticb Ihr 4^  
craw aad irea Writ* am 4141 Mm; 
toad ar ctU MV 34STS

FARMER'S COLUMN
r#

art rpRAIV HA Ye rCRD u

BXnCBlSIKTD WAtTREM
In ptmon WtoUrn lUitBurBUiOrvff

Me

Farmers-Stockmen-Ranchen

New cut. half aad half, oats and 
alfalfa 830 per ton Contact* 
Raymond Prihyla. GL 9-2461 or

NEED a EXPERIENCED carbM
nithubaur dayki S3 craU baur mah 

Dnv*-la

IS Cr-.-A 
Bif M

KARH-Bouinso nadrryUa Iwnrf R*f- 
car naeaaaary Cs ar anto

W N Orson, days GL 8-27M 
I.enorah. Texas

AMtoar Haancfrld. Raacar. TtkaA.

HELP WANTED. .Mlae. F3

I.IVE.MTOCK
r.FNTLX PTDINn baraa wttb a< 
AM >r4T

KS
‘oai

RltXT JOK Mttrpby arito tap tolL fiR i 
i M lU m r. Catf AM Ŝ SSSS«and irarrl and ___  ______

RAVS PUSfPTNO Barrlea. o aciMtola. aap- 
lic tanka cr*aM iraaa. AM 4-7S7S
OAT'S PXmPTNO tmylM.

rraiA* traiw cl 
mt isib AM 43S31

tie lanka rr*y.c traiw cMaa«d Baama-
W»»liM* Tilt

UHPURNIAHED I AND 3 bedraum bauert 
far rral Call AM 1-3134
3 Rooms, r a th , plwmbcd automatic 
waalirr. 3M Auattr prafar adnlta Cnw- 
tocl J R Staaa. Sts AiMtIn
I  BEDROOM aottSE akcritont ycbnnl ta- 
cattaa. 31S Earl IJU< SM laoaCh AM 3 3Sn
WANTED TO RENT B8

FOR PROFFASIONAL ROOHNO
BalMopa. CampntRlea. aaw ar rasatr. 
Patntlnc. tatortor-axtortnr IS raan as- 
periraca Wert tutraatoad. fraa ailb 
mticA
AM 3-2577 AM 4-2tll 602 N. Gregg

I G. HUDSON

WANT TO laaaa paiturr toad. Call 
AM 4-7S41 aftof 3 M pm waakdayt |
BU.$IM!:.«W BUILDINGS “  R9

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

o r n c E  SPACE
For Rent

1 noOM PURiriBMKO 9 bn<ntbL air earn 
dtttoaad. hina paid a M 44ts7

4tm

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

fTATBP

S BOOM PXmHUBXD saar t n af 
mmmrn. walar paM. A MKSIN
piramsaso APAarso-jfTs t rasaM. boa
PSW X 1 TMa. 3SM Wral B lfb w s fM
OWE. TWO mft
apartinanu Ag 
Air cwerrierae

ttiwa raan f  
j^aaid. aUBHat saM
llaa ApaMmantt.

OARAOE AFARTMEBT. rtoM to 
paM am SCaal Tib

I  ROOM PVRHIkHED aflartmant. 
AM*s-teP* ^  s s s i t  7S1 Hatoa,

tPARVM iiT far fSM tlM  
IHRj paM sas Waal Ito

C l
CONCtJIVE

Caaimandrry NaX 3s PM r

HERMAN WfLEMON 
mama, ramodallnk. ftoar 
(anrrrta aork Na )<di toa wnall E x ^  
rtancad tobnr AM S413i ar AM 44731

Rrnairt all 
a Ilia. cablTMl ‘2sr

ELSCTBOLUE - SALES aad mrytea Op- 
‘  . AMn«b« aad lank typai Raipb WaUtar. 

i SSTS. AM 4 3S7S

BLDG. SPECIALIST Et
3USONRT WORE AS ktsdt Ptiyfdaaaa. 
barbrasa sn>. patlfa a apaatoHy AMR r ■PCTTI. W h Ntebnto
L B t.AHE. bulldtok aaairacliir. Cab4aaw. 
rtmodaUi^. addtttonn tolttMn> to your bama ar 

Ekpatiraead labar, pians4 
torner AM 4 fttS

II.
Hay WTiRc. E C. 
Udd asiini. Ra«,

FUBNITURE UPHOLSTER
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY

E7

1 anXTI.AND PONT lar aal*
|> m ran AM 4 7ITS

Aflrr I I

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y

FARM SERVICE KS
Mrrra-f

mntnr pumiw and A*raia4ar wiadMlIto 
t'**-* wifxIaiUI, Carmll CViaaW WtU 
Sernra Sand Sprlan. Trxaa ITrto 
4-1SR7
RI II.DTNG MATERIALS L I

A LI, DAY
OPEN 
Y SATU RDAY

W» bay# many loba asaa for both mm 
and wamni Wa naad Irmalr book i 
kraptr* irtiartot. elrrki and aalrc .

^**'*Mato'**'***^* “ *̂ OTv£ s
Pamala I30d Sttt

For Mora Jab InfarmatMa 
Dial AM 4-3S3S Aftar S M p m.

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regular Busines.3 Phone Is

AM 4-2535
HELP OS baar 3S4 ar mart in Ribit 
claaaaa Buwdby. S 3S a m ApplF I4SI Mato

SALESMEN. AGENTS. F4

HARD W ORK-f

HIGH PAY
Nrw UMC-prnnf.

ta ba m M
-ernnf. •uaraataad hmlary 
by wdlrlriaal asmu Pro- 

dart batof totrodsrad bSn aslaa tact 
araa Meastita piba far rapraarnuttrai. 
04bar Mam* atoa *oW ta addMlno .to
paw product ttormtod portIa* wrlta 
Tb* HtrsM. Box B-1S3. tlrtod fall tKoI 
HsBttlra. Cbaroriar rafaraaraa ra- 
qulrad. wSI ba ctoaaly riiackad Expa- 
nasca halpful bat bat aaoaMbry—wa 
win irato raa

arrkrtD^ ------  MsarriNO am
• p r » (  Ladet No. I34d A 
sM A M awary lai aad 3N 
Tbbrtdby. 7 31 pm VUI
Mr* Watcnin*

J C Cadi. WM 
0.0  Hnciia* Sac

dTArED MEETTNO 'S  I a 
Chastor Ho ITS aad

t

^  tfsrtoc CmnrU Na 117. 
TTiaradaT. May it, S:r... ..M  p.m. 
ornctol aWM at Dtatnet 
Dapwttoi. UflM rtfraMi- 
aiaau al 7!dt p.m AD msm-

One Day Service 
Free Estimetea 
Pick Up Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed 

Furniture—Antiques—Restyling- 
Tufting.

"Good Work Doesn't C<wt—
I t  P A Y S  ”

3810 W, Hory. 10 AM 3̂ 544
"S D ^ IF IE D  A t

OPPOBTUNITT Eipactally opra to 
■ mbiunw* yaa«t paepir. part Uiat aaw. 
fall tlma dartot isaimar m m Um Ba- 
tm aow, banma falty qualtflad, axpa- 
riaerad, aarraditod acabi* by Aara*l

ea ti oo
Exterior houae paint Gal. 32 SO 
I’SG Joint cement. 23 Ib.
No.‘8—2x4's—2x6'a. Sq ft.
No. S-lx8’s S4S .........

$103 
10 75 
»44<

ea. r  oeDecorative metal 
porch cohtmns ..

1x6 redwood
fencing ............. Sq. ft. $IS.M

All TYOol eXtpet. InataDed arith 
40-03 nad ...... Sq yd. $a.8S

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. Gh AM 4-8343

INSTRUCTION _______ G
m e n '  AND* WOMEN NEEDED' 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

S P E C I A L S  

Exterior Houae Paint Gal. $2.9$ 
USG Joint Cement 
Inside Wall Paint 
Paint Thinner ...
Block MBstici ...
S-n Picket Fence, SO F t $101$ 
5-Ft. Metal Fcocb Poata. ea. $13$ 
Compiria Lina of Garden Took

CALCO LUMBER CO.
<468 Weet 3rd AM 3 3773

3S Ibt. $1 $5 
.. Gal $3 85 
.. Gal. .7$ 

Oal $1.1$

W* prrpirr Mra Mid Wdmda Aar* IS- 
Sd Hb rxpatirarr wtMtMV. Orbsitobt
(rhsal «dwcattow uraally •nfftcirai. 
PVrmd—Bt pibi. as toyaffi. *bbrt hnttrt, 
blslt pay. bdranrraiMM. brad nama.

Sfom Doors—Storm Wlndowa 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free Estimat»»-No Ohl^atiot

I guess the doctor comidered my case an emergency . . .  H9  
put me on these pills belore I could finish telling him my 

symptoms/"

JOHN NUTT
I ,

Says “ Tbaak Y m ”  let yemr support 1r lh « M ay Sth elecUoRS. 

Wo Appreciatn Your Business At Tha 
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

1101 Gragg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3-MIDLAND-CABfX CHANNEL $

Daddy
3:3»-H «r*'* BaUyw'd 
4 db-Dimraibmi 
4 3b—Kdmto EnratTbi
4 4b—Ebdio Tb* Ctowa 
k:bb-a*Bbrry BbUM
b:3b-Mr. MbtM 
b:«t BtpbW 
b.bb—Nbwb
i:l»-a iM b  Mblkb*
d 3b-Wbbtoar
t:3b-OaUaw*
7 3b-Dr KUdara
5 3b-HbMl
• bb dam Ataaa

unto Mlub
Id.ld-WnM Ttxa* 

Rdpnrto
It 3b-T>Hb4 »M t

U: 00
b.ia—Pbrattobbl
d:1b ftoiirram 
Td».Tadby 
b:tb day RTbra 
b;3S—Plby yaar 

Ib4b-Pyteb to RtsM 
It 3b—CabcrairaU 
ll:db-Taar Plrti

l l  .lb-Ttwtb ar
^bsraewees 

II .it AbWb 
lS a»-Bl(bwxy Pbiral 
I t  3b-Bara* a Attoa 
1:1b—lab Marray 
l : 3t  Idtatta rmm« 
t  bb-Or Murat 
* 3 »-0 *r  3 OaibnUbM

3:lb—Makb BbObi 
Par Daddy 

1:3b-Bara** r « a a

4 3b-Blrtbdbr^P4m
TTto mawa4 4b-E*dko

5 tb ■ Bbbbto a  Cacd 
I  3b-Mr Mbsaa
I  43—Jtopan 
b;to Itoaw. WdUbbt 
e Ib-eieek Mbrtibi 
t  3b dbaw rtma 
7 3b—0*4bc«ym 
I  3b-Rral McCoy* 
t tb-My 3 d«w
I 3b—HuMtoy Report 

Ib bb-Naw* Rtobibar 
Ib Ib-dpart*
It 3b-TMttdb( bbow
I I  bb diRB Off

RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Celor TV'
UsMi TV's (Working Order) $20 To $80

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-746$

Big SfriRg'd Largeal gervlc* DepartinrBt
___________________________ _

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHA.NNEL 4

I  tb BrTRbtof Da?
I Ib-brcm Rtorm
3 Ib- Edx* M NttHI
4 tb-JxM srymbb

:cC«yt

I  3b—Brwcb Pranrr
3 43—Wblur CrraklM 
a bb - I bb* Oiwy 
t  Sb-aOT(bto aia 
7 Ib-Vtoa Bmu Me 
* *?-**> *
a â tfbiawclMbtob 

to to-Nbw*. mmt»m  
H  Ib-MayarVkII lb- 'M" Bbobd 
13 bb-Btoa on nitnAV
a aa-Btob oa

a 3b—ranu Par* 
a Jb-CaUra* « f  Air 
7.bb-Cartomi*
• bb—Cap* Tabs*-** 
a 43—K**re4*eWab 

Dbbbto Drak* 
a tb ■ Citobdar
b.Jb—1 Lwra La«y 

Ib bb-TMa* YUtoc*
lb 3b—Thb C lw  

HarMaa
Ildb-Laaa 01 LHa 
It 3b-Taaweeae Ernto 
U bb-Haw* Wa
U :
13

Day3.1 
1
3 toll raw* *f NtoM
4 Sb Jana TTymaa 
4 Ib-Cmrtoab*
I  lb-T*xa* Naw*
3 lb—Brwca Framar 
I 4b—Wallar Crraktto 
a tb—Vartoty Tima 
a lb—Ctm* Waatau

4 Ib-tUwbMa 
7 3b Hauto bb 
IVb-Law  b Mr Jbba*
a bb—TXraat Tha

M at-Naw* Wtalbay 
M Ib-Ptobaar*
II i ^ M  Bqwad 
II Ib-dto* OH

Ar* VdB Chaiaed T# Ob* CkbBa*l W alcMag 
RerBBb? ChH a Hdbkap T* Th* T5 CaM* 

Aad ErMt Prbgrama Y*a Ravea't Are*.

3-DAY TRIAL — NO OBLIGATION

Big Spring Cabla TV AM 3-6302
KOSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -O D E .M A —C A B LE  C H A N N E L  I

Day11
I::
I :
4 bb-Maaiauma
5 4b-UI* Ub*
I  4b-WbMar CYaabM 
b Ib ra »m
a lb—H * ^  Waatbar
■ lb—M . raaaa BaUa 
7:bt Primsiii Ctrrw*
■ ta OrraMi* Mars 
a Tb l aaa Orsy
• bb-CBB Bawarto 

to tb-Hawa 
W 'lb-Ttsaa Taday
It: It Baarta 

Ib-fyratba
amp

FBIBAV
I  bb Capt. Eaa«ats* 
t bb-Jark 1.1 1 1 1 1*
t Ib - i  ttov* L*Ky 

M « - V M * *  Viltoc*
Ib Ib-Ctoar HarlMa
II bb-Lara Of Ui* 
ll'Sb-Bai

Ta
II 4b- OsMtof LdSM
13 aa-cattofs oT tiw
13 Jb-Warld T
I 
I
1 ra-Miiit 
3 lb -**rd M  to y *
7 to Briab«m Os?
I:;

Party

3 to Bbsa af NtoM
4 at—Mavla4im»
3 bb—WbRat CkabkiM 
t to iparto 
t Ib -H m  tfambar 
a M-Bawhlda 
7 Ib-Bawto to 
I  lb-P*«ar Osaa 
t bb-rwaipM dama 
a lb Baarbaamkar 

M (b—Haw* bwarto 
Ib lb -T * ia i Taday 
M U-dparto 
N to- Waatbar 
Id 3b-Carniptof*
II lb—AwxM Thaalra

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL l l - L U B B O C K -C A B L E  C H A N N E L  3

SVb-Maka 
Daddy

1:1b—Hara't BbRywaad 
I  Ib-Hawt Afl
4 to-ChlW-* WarM 
4 » -W lh-Wild a n  Rtrkab 
I to—Cart^^M 
S :lb -H -ba !7  Raoad 
d 'lb-Nawt
I  II  Hapart 
a 3b-aaa Rato 
7 bb-BIpaord 
7 Ib-Dr EUdara 
I  H -R aarl 
t  W-MRrh MStor

lb to-Naw* 
lb Ib-Taalsht
II  ia tows Off

t 3b—Claaaraom 
7 bb—Naw* WraUiar 
7 Ib-Tadby 
a bb-«ay Whaa 
b i t  Ptoy Taar Ranab 
W-bb Prtoa to RIfM 
Ib'lb OaaciattsTtab 
ir tb —PIrat Imnraaitoba 
II Ib-Tratb ar

Caairauatirat 
II It-Raw * 
rwiDdV
IS tb-CosimaaNy 

Cleaanp
I I  Sb—Award Thaatr*
I tb - jM  Marray 

lb—bbratta Tea
S:tb-Dr MbtoW*

t ’ lb—Oar I  Daaahtota 
I'bb-Mak* Raam fwr 

Daddy
l:3b-Rar*’* Baatywaab 
4 ab-ChOd** WarM 
4 lb-Wild Bin tnrkab 
3 to-Cartaaaa 
3 Ib-Braay *  OcB 
I  (b—Rrwx, Waaiba* 
b:lt  Bapar*
S'lb-intoraatlawbl

7 Ib—Drtofttyaa 
I  lb—Andr Wtlltam* 
t lb - ‘nshlro*a 

It tb—New*
It lb—TmUfM Show 
U to Btoa O0

i
Sb-BrtiBrtcbtor Day 

era* Btortn 
ifb <f NIsM 

4 to—Jaaa trymaa 
t:3b^Carteewi 
I'Sa—Raw* Waatbar 
I to-WbHar Craoktto 
a Sb—BbM Oray 
f'lb-BartoMa Ms 
7:lb-Tfea Eaal MaOayt 
S:lb-My 1 boa* 
S 'lb-U iw  aad 

Mr. Jmm* 
a Sb-miaacliablat 

lb bb New* waatbar 
Ib.lb-Mayrrlrk 
lt:Sb -"M " ^

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  U  -  SW E E TW A TE R  

p8Bir

u

of AN

D te lb  Orsko

Lwaa Laty 
daa *Waca

M:3b-T1w Clrar 
Hnrtaaa

II Sb-Lwro 07 UI*
II 3b—T*nii**i»* Erato 
It Ib-R tw * Wootbor 
It  Sb-Carsor
IS'.Sb-WerM rsrto 

bb—PaaawsrII:
Fifty

4:lb-esr<
I ib -N *w t . ______
l.-bb-Wbitar OHbRMb 
t  bb-Prto a Otody*
I  Ib-EawhM*
7 lb—Reoto to 
t  Sb-PaUirr af tba 

Brsi* «
a tb- Tar**t Potraplnr* 

Id bb Raw* Wbb 
la ib -Lbu  abow 
i i  ib-atoa Off

KDUB-TT CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

1 3b-adsa af NIrMnirm  
4:Sb - Jbb* Wymbb
4 Ib-Cari*

S ib- Maw* tyraibat
:<:a-W b lt*r Craaklto

d:lb' lap* Oray
J J ^ M .  i .
':lb-'th* Eaal I 
tb- My

MaOtyt

-L a *  bad 
Mr Jaaa*

t ab- UatoiicbbMat 
•  to Nrw* waatotr 
It Sb-Marartrk ■ 
11 lb-"M" saaad 
U Ib-SIta Off

PSIDdV 
S it  i tos  oa 
I  lb—Parm Para 
t Sb-Caltofa af Air

• •bb—Esema* mib
Oabbi* Drsb*

b:Sb-l Lava Ltmy 
M:tb-YM*a fB b «*
ib 'lb—‘l ^  Ctoar 

Raritan
n na unr* o i Ltm 
ll:3b-TiSR***ot Erst* 
II  tb Rtw* Wobtobt 
USb-Caraar 
IS 3b World rtm i 
1 Sb-Paaoward 
t-to-Mnitonalr*

I'lb-YardMi la roar* 
1 :tb—Brtohlar Day 
I 'lb -T te  ffacral 

Storm
3:Sb' Edpr m NicM 
4 Ib—Jana Wymaa 
4'3b-caraoaM 
a ib -N *w * WabOtor 
l:ta-W altor CroakBa 
t:Sb-Pafftor af Iba 

Brtda
SIb-EawtaM*
7 Ib Eeula to 
I  aa-Aii NtoM 

Pray taw

i tb -Tartrt Cbrntidor* 
Ib Nawr

lb:ia Ptobrrr*
11 lb -«ltn  Off
iL.

EM RADIO ~  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  M4 MCS.
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Suites ...
Used Rdfii 
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Good used 
bed set. Cl
New 3-Pc. 1 
38" Gas I 
brain, auU
grill ----
Apt RsBgc 
2hF1 AM/ 
$248 93. not

7 Pc Uvin 
82288$ I

UJI
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pitoaaaa Clt 
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Suite with 
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SftI

K E t.V IN A  
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PHILCO I 
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dition .,
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er, a real 
13 cu. ft. 
Refrigerat 
Apartmeiy

Tarma i 
And $500

Scotl

Bl(
H/

115 Mala

EMERSOI 
with stalk 
picture. . 
CROSLE5 
dpors. Ex 
WESTINC 
Real nice 
dition ... 
AIRLINE 
Mahoganj 
picturo. (

HAI
'"Y o tn  

$63 Rnnn

l I R t I
n*ad Aiile
tat roddM
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Include* Line Potts with 
Top Rail,

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4 SS24

Unor.A PET* ETC.
Von tAUC-nadalarad OcniM Mion 
Halra4 Patalara t  Baaatha aM rarmaatri 
aiitaaraar yacrlaaltaB All *.STt| ar arc ai 
17*1 Wrat Ml *4 aaak*ayi
ni lCK PKKINOCtB aam- ■»*>*. 
ran afur I M. AM l-M*3

414

AKC naaUTWnSn Oarman 
pupBtaa. tamala 4 •a«Aa aU. AM l-WN ar 
coma k* Ittl Sania*

■Mhvay
ABC n son T cn n o  Pa* . .. 
M n 'Mark' Tala, aaytar 
am MItl
rACMKinnro r 'P F IM  ABC ratWara*. 
May %• aaan al SIM Janaaaa a*
AM MM4 AM* alad acfylra

imrAEnni.D noonn L4
n ’OIIBrr c a m  anr** tar Bead ‘ iMnluara 
Waaaan Daad PamMar*. AM 4-WU *t« 
Waal Ir*

S Pe Repoatetted Bedroom
Suite* ........  H9IS and op
r*rd RefrieeraUr* 13*18
T'lad LhrtB* Room Suite* tlS.OO up 
Good nacd Maple Bookcaaa bunk 
bed aet. complete tM.M
New IP c  Radroom Suite* IN  M 
M” Gas Haace. Burner with a 
brain, automatk oven and 
r i l l  . IN N
Apt Ranie*. Clean IN  M
Jtt-Et AMANA Deep Preexe Re* 
1741M. now only I17I.H
7 Pc Lirin* Room Group Rag 

1239» Now only tlN.98

U IK jEo Es
M  W_| Jrd__________^ A M _4 -^
kTAMTSD TO •aeOtad Nraaarc aM m  
iiliMiaaa CMy AaalMB. AM >4NL i  ■ 
Mualiaa •*! t-aaax aa Rial)***'__________

Payment* a* low a* $9 41 
after small down payment

PlTlaloB Sprta^ Hardwara C*.

JUBILEE SIZZLER SALE 
POWER MOWER 

FOR EVERY LAWN
Wturd Poatr Mowtr. Impulaa atartar. 
ftyr-aay puah buUoa cuttlnc bal«lit. t t “ 
cut. 1-RP tnglnt U *|*
Patat aruahaa. 4-In. aylan. coapara at 
*4M. CMy ............................ .7  »l.**

We Make Home Service Calls.

AsaocUTE irroRB 
AM 44141

IM fohnaaa 111 N. Mala
But lanDc Aadraaa

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Heater, oil 
filter, side mount spare, trailer hitch. 
Ught green finish. t I A C A
34.000 actual miles ........

CHEVROLET Parkwood Station Wagon. 
4-door, V-8, Powerglide, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, new whitewall tires. Local, 
one owner, 19,000 
actual miles

® # | w ^  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon.
4-ioor, six-passenger, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, automatic transmission, V-8 en
gine, air conditioned, white wall tires.
Beige and S l T A A
gold finish ................................ ^ I /  W w
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, two-^one paint, tint
ed glass, 3 l O O i Q
white tires ........................
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. Radio, heat
er, V-8, Power-Glide, two-tone paint, 
white tires, tinted glass, full power 
and factory 
air conditioned

E N J O Y
YOUR

V A C A T IO N
IN A

L I K E  N E W

H195
POn *AUI hoaa* iroup M turaMur*. aaa 
aad at*d. AM Paid

IMl E. 4tk

EXTRA BIG FOWLER , -

SPECIAL 

NEW
OaabM DrtiMr. a *ak«ai » Bad. MaleS- 
lat M*4u*m  aad » m  aarM*>.
Oaly . ...... ..........  ........... *IW W

NEW
>4 < SMa a*d UylM  Rooai SalM; I 
OoabI* lyrta* ewiniwlwk, loam rab-1 
b*r, aytaa <WT*r. S al** takta* wnh y 
aialdUB* rMfaa tabU, * »la «pa  lU a .M ;
UMd RMi1c*'b4a** .• ...........IM M a a -
D**d Raa*** .AW*............  tia.l* aa !
Daad DMUa* ........... *14M a p ;

FOWLER’S FURNITURE j 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235, 

TESTED AND GUARANTEED'

BENDIX Economat. Formica Top. \
seday warranty .............. $N.Ml
SERVAL Gaa Refrigerator. ncroM' 
top fraciar. Seday warranty I3S « :
PRIGIDAIRE IS cu. ft. up-right 
freaaar. IN  Ib. capacity. Only 8; 
mat. aid. 4 mo. warranty on all 
ptfU. additional 4 yaara on fraes-;
tag machaalam .............. tlN .W '
PRIGIDAIRE Deluia Aotomatic j 
Waaher. All porcaUia. 
warranty .......  .............. IN  JO AUTOM OBILtS

COOK APPUA.NCE CO.
4N B. 3rd A.M 4-747t

AM 4-7411

You Can Own A Volkiwagan 
Sedan Delivered In Big Spring

H 7 02
Plua Stata 
Tauaa Aad

WESTERN CAR CO.
tlU  W. 3rd AM 4-4gn

Of
<

III
>

4/1Of

USED CAR  
FROM

S YOUR
lU
>

DEALER

. ' 6 1
VOLKSWAGEN. Four-cylinder e n g i n e ,  
sUndard transmission, radio and heater.« »  
Extra sharp.

ONLY $1595
^ A  CORVAIR sedan. Six-cylinder engine, itan- O 
°  O w  ^ r d  transmiasion, radio and heater. “  

CLEAN . . .

ONLY $1195

4/t

%
'5 9

4S ln Maple Hutch Com 
pleie trn  N
M Cu Pi AMANA Upright 
Krewer IlN M
Double Dretaer, Bed and 
Nigtit Stand N9 «
S Pr Limed Oak DIaing Roam 
Suite with Glasa Door 
China . I l l * *

AH type* ef Liking Room 
Furniture ta Be Moved 

Many Other Item* Of AR Typea- 
Priced Ta Mere.

S&H Green Stamps 

Piood HouscLfrpf^

AfPLIANCESAND

807 Jaknaon Ajd 4-303

PIANO*_________________ U
“ REGARDLESS OF SALE 
PRICES—Get The Best Deal

See Dale
World** MoM Sland^ Brandt 

BALDWIN & W L^UTZER 
Piano* and Organs 

.New and Used 
Rant If You Like 

Complete Organ a Piano 
Service On All Makes 

Tuning - Repair • Refinish

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAfraa* Oaai Ry«Mai‘<i 

1183 Gregg _  AM 3-4837
UQUIDATION SALE 

Everything Must Go 
Sheet Music - Book* - 
Pianos a Acceaaoriaa 

4 PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
18M Greu AM 4J3S3

TRAOER*

M

M4

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All Moa*li Oa DMetay

SALES -  SER^CE -  
INSTRUCnON

KEl.VINATOR Rafrigerator. I  cu. 
n Good cuodition. warranty N » N
PHILCO 3-door Refrigerator. Ra- 
posaesaed, warranty 1178.98
MAYTAG AutamaUc Washer. ^  
cycle, lata modal lika new coo- 
d itM W  ............................  I148.N
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er, a real good buy at ... 978.N 
13 cu ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigm-ator. 904b. freexer I149.N 
Apartment aixa range —  9 N.W

Terms Aa Low Aa $9 00 Dowa 
And 99 W Per Month Un  Your 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main _  AM 4-83N
SreO A LS

EMERSON 31" TV. Tabla Model 
with stand. Makaa good
picture.......... — .............  949 90
CROSLEY 31" Coosola V i with 
d^r* Extra good condition 978.00 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Real nice, good operating eoo-
dition .............................. 989 SO
AIRLINE ir* TV. Table model. 
Mahogany finish, nakas good 
picture. Only ................... $88.»

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friandly Hardwara"

NS Runnels AM 4-6331

HAMMOND ORG^ STUDIOS 
Of Odaaaa

2 » East 8th FE 3-8N1
r «*  SWaraaUta *r •***!**

CaB AM 4 -W M ______
SPORTING GOOD* 
mnup~cAjincn. i

L4

aaa* ala** aai r*fnt*T*4*r. Walar tank.
an* tMk Wins far IS TT>C aa* 

lia  Vac  ranf w«aiai** can am  14»4

S A L E

> 9 9 5 " -
13-3 Bwlroom-

Wa Buy-San 
Trad*-Rant 
Mobile Hamas. 

Houaaa, Apartments

Hardware-
Parts—Insuranca—Repair

GET YOUR 
CAR READY 
FOR A SAFE, 
CARE-FREE 

VACATION!

^ ' 5 8

Of
< '5 4

s
8

in
Of
<

If

FORD Gtlaxie 4-door tetUn. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. L Q ^  NEW.

ONLY $1595
FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. >  
REAL NICE. ^

ONLY $1095
FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. V-8 en- in 
gine, standard transmission, sir condition- ^  
ed, radio and heater. NONE NICER. I j

ONLY $595
REMEMBER:

You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know^ 
And Trust Tho Dtoltr!

Open Soaosy Afleraooe

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD I 

AM yUXt, W. Hwy. M. AM 3-4916
rnutiu iNNi SAUb m
urn POOOB *V'TOli~fiatati liacA  ̂ OaaS j 

CaS n .  S-T4IS ar Pl T m Mi Ackart, I
wBLonaa-wB ba*« m  
M**-ISIS  Pari T4  PSIS
Di1**r rr** a IS*im  Pari T4 

‘ Trttk a
Vif Aii AiSM
isar cwcvnotxr s  row ataka* wm 1
ainiT M ^ L a *  aii>MC*. Uraa. aa* {

AUTOMOBILES
M U T O R C Y IL E S

M
‘ m i

IMS m u StTFCm pas n atarryali. m  r« 
Bse*H*al iMaam. U. Ua**rr. AM S4n*.

SCOOTERS a BIKES M4
ItfS Ct'SMMAJI SCOOTSa aMi 4 a»*ailn. 

ka B*« an aiir i  fxas. MitiBf lar ssn.
AM >477*
AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461

IMS poao m  P-Mi Pwka* am  aia
m rbaal. laai* 1* m  On*«r Tract A 
lawH m iL Lcaii i * IW*>aay. AM ♦4SI4
m s rb iu ) V4 nneup . m i
r*ai* I* N  jar cat* IM i Dn**r Tract A 
Iwwtm rat, 1 amra* Itlibaa*. AM 4-SW4.

AUTO* FOR SALE M-lt
FOR THE BECT D ^  

on Any Kind of New or Used Car, 
Sea . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1509 West 4tb AM SJ719

raa. AM 3 N «

BRING YOUR CAR BY 
TODAY FOR ITS 

SUMMER TUNE-UP
Dau*t Sweiler, 

last all A 
CLIMATIC 

Air 
Ca

Enjoy Cool,
Comfortable 
Orh/lngl

WE REPAIR ALL MAKFJI

C & L GARAGE-
888 W. 4th AM S-4844

Owaerfi
Cart Easau Aad Lcray Bullard

III
>

■If Spring, Tosoa
SOO W. 49b

SAVE DOLLARS
AM 4-7424

SAVE DOLLARS $ ^

HAPPY DRIVING!
Wt kaap your 

cor tofaly on 

the go...moke 

ovary trip •  
plaotura trip

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-l*
POB SALB ar trada tssi 
f*la aafar aparla aa^.

CbirwM Bd- 
*M 447*1

I«* BAMBtXB 44700B. 
aWta wWa X* ■ f* . 
caalar

V4 Aumatte. 
ms. itll Ua-

IM  p o iio  4-Dooa Scam maai*. bmiw. 
aalmuttc traamUMm. SMS. Sal. Praalcr, 
AM 4SM tliar S.

DENNIS THE MENACE
AtTO ACCEMOMS.S 

PtnESTOWK
K «w  t u s a o  t ir i 

ANY SIZE 
AND TYPE.
4 FOR .......

M-7

49.49
Ptuf tai aad 4 tr*d*-lm 

Tvrilic T* SitU Taur Stxltrt
FIRESTONE STORES 

5*7̂  E^ 3rd___________ Big Spring
TRAil.ERS M4
VACATIOK TRATXL TraOm far 
Sea n a  Waarcr. m l  Baal Wtft •
CASli Poa aaai tnuar haaaa, aaf aaain 
ar madal. Odaai*. Tatar Aaea BM i S k

IIR eR A H
Ob A Baa MebiM Bama

l l lCTRie  50x10 FT. MOBILE HOME
tlMd Aotemaita Waahar. Oead arrraV 
lot riwditlaii MSSS

B t»t4 f4a Dry Waabar 0 
read aaaratkaa taadniaa

Camblaatlea. TV. AM-PM. .  .
caaaair Praal dear*, aaa firtark lak*. 
B*at me* laailM k»*4S

Piicad For 
Immediata Sale 

Only $3,350 Today 
B U R N m  TRAILER SALES
1803 E. 3rd AM 44308

LET US TUNE AND SERVICE 
YOUR CAR FOR SUMMER 
DRIVINOI

JONES MOTORS
101 Gregg AM 4-4351

MI9C. REAL ESTATE AI*

1955 FORD 

STATION WAGON 

Saa Ua Far A Good BuyP

I  i i i  .1 O* $

M IK. REAL ESTATE AI8

VOLKSWAGEN
O A B 8 * T B U C K B
AaetarW SBlw • Swvfta

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4407

Btg Spring

Studtbakar-Romblar 
Suits and Stnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■a* RENAULT 44aar •38 CHEVBOLET *4aar

$49S $495 1
Ml TR3 Baa*at» *$4 WlLLn aaim

$1695 $295
*98 DODGE 44aar •m rOED H4ao platov

$195 $1095
other gaad aaed aara af dUlsraol

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jobnaen AM 3-2412

a

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/JC A  CADILLAC ladaa DaViOa. FoO power and tactary air 
G V  cooditioiiad. Tope C A G O C

nMchanicBOy....................................................... ^
/ r o  CADILLAC Sedan DaViOa Hardtop. AD C ^ I Q C

power and factory air coodttloaad......... ^ 4 # I T ^
/ e n  FORD 4-door Sedan. 8<ylliidar aagina. standard traaa 
V '  mission, avardrtva. radio, haatar. tlated C 1 A Q K

glass. A eoe-owner car, ...................... #  I
/ e r  CADILLAC *13’ 44oor sadaa. Power stealag aad 

brakaa. automatic transmlaaiaB. C T O $ a
factory air cooditianed .........................

/ e e  BUKK Special 44k>or Sedan. Ra«a. haotor. aatamatir
traamniaaioa. Raal ........................... $495

/ r  A  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Radio, haatar, C O O K  
automatic transmiaaioo. Good work car. ..

W E NEED CLEAN  
USED CARS

0

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtncR -  CAimiAC -  o m . d b a lb i

688 A

AUTOMOtILIS
AUTM FtMl iE u T
•W rS B "
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Child  Dies When 
C ar H its Bridge

White Orders Estes Grain 
To Ceose Business

'H'V;

Chiropractic C h |t f  
Says Patients " 
W on't Be Spurned

V '

«V j

BONHAM <AP)— A child drad 
and four members of his family 
suffered injuhM late Wednesday 
nisht when their car hit a bridge.

The crash one mile east of 
here on U.S. n  killed Millard 
Crawford, 1. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Gene Crawford of Kermit.

Crawford, 24. and his wife 
Geneva. 22, were taken to Bon
ham with critical injuries. Their 
two small daughters apparently 
were hurt less seriousljr

AUSTIN (AP) -  State 
ture Commissioner John Whili
ordered Billie Sol Estes' î ain 
warehouses , to s i o p business 
Wednesday.

White refused to reinstate the 
operating licenses of two Estes 
warehouses and three warehouses 
of Coleman McSpadden, an Estes 
associate.

X
The right side was ripped off 

lily ^the car, spilling the family onto 
the paving.

C/i/ef

Brothers Charged 
With Burglary

He estimated the five ware  ̂
houses contain 4.7 million bushels' 
of grain.

Estes' receiver, Harry Moore, 
applied for reinstatement of the 
two l i c e n s e s  after White per
manently revoked them. Moore j 
said he could increase liability | 
bonds to meet White s require-1 
ment. ,

Maj. ftcn. Briard P. Johnson it 
rommander of the Military As- 
sisUncc Advisory Gronp stalioa- 
ed la Thailand. Hs la n key 
flgnre In United Stales spera- 
tloos In the Lnes erish area.

SHREVEPORT (AP) -  FBI 
agents seized tw o  Louisiana 
brothers and charged them Wed
nesday with taking $21,323 in a 
March 1$ burglary at the Bloom- 
burg. Tex., bank.

They are George Brooks Sr,’, 
of Bossier City.

"In my understanding, receiv
ers are ndt responsible as far at. 
liability is concerned," White 
said. “ Receivers are similar to 
new manager.̂ , and a new man
ager of an insolvent warehouse 
cannot bs licensed."

license shall be issued to s ware
houseman who is insolvent.

White said ' the Commodity 
Credit Corporation has no obliga
tion to grant storage contracts to 
EAes creditors.

"The taxpayers don't have to 
pay the bills of Billie tel Estes," 
he said.
.White said the CCC must move 

the grain tb other warehouses. 
The penalty for selling grain with
out a license is five years in pris
on or $5,000 fine, or both.

The warehouses are United 
Elevators at L a m e a a. teuth 
Plains Grain, Inc., at Levelland, 
Associated Growers of Wildorado 
at West way and at Wildorado. 
and .McSpadden Grain Co. at Lub
bock.

HARLINGEN (A P )-N o maUer 
who controls health care funds, 
the Rio Grande Vall^ Chiro
practors Asaociatlon will "con
tinue to administer to the health 
needs of senior citizens.’' the m 
sociation president says.

Dr. Carl A. Seller of Harlingen 
said the aasociatlon declared "We 
feel it is a deplorable situation' 
when* any doctw of the healing 
arts would turii away a needy 
patient and furthermore the prob
lem of who controls health care 
funds should not be-the profatem 
it is."

biggest little 
fashion , 
youngest too!

Stay Granted

A new summer spellbinder 
. . .  a fresh-faced little fashion
in happy array of colors 
. . . pink, sopphire, white, 
black or beige . . .  4,00.

Killed In Crash

He acted under a Texas stat
ute which provides that no

VEGA. Aex. (AP) -  A car col- 
lisioa one mile west of here killed 
Mrs. Ruby Cranz, 58. of Tucson. 
Ariz., Wednesday. Three persons 
were injured.

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan
iel granted Leo laiton a stay-of 
execution Wednesday moving the 
execution date from May 18 to 
June 20. Luton, 31, was convicted 
of the murder of Mrs. Frsnees 
Bryant of Dallas. She was ritot 
down during the robbery of her 
husband's grocer>’.
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SWIMWEAR 
FOR HIM

T«rry beoth jocket that rw trsti 

to o bold oxtrovtt stripes to 

motoK tfio swim short* . . .

Chooso thorn ha groon or brown . . . 

btooh jookot 10.9S. 

swim short* S.9S.

• X-
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o
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LACE LAVISHED  
PETTISKIRT
. « .  by Vonity Fair . ,  
nylon tricot with loco 
around the bottom . . . 
W hit*, block, boige, ic* 
and ytliow . . . 3.95.

> V i

■J!

FOR GRADUATION GIFTING
Loungo Croft Oustor in pink, blu* 
or yollow and whit* chocked gingham 
. . . b*-ruffl*d with Ooubl* ruffi* of 
whit* eyelet embroidery . . . 1.91.

'i" .V

A NECESSITY FOR THE GRADUATE
. . . .  by Americon Tourister . . . smorter styling any woy you look at it

I >

.. • shown or* two styles for the ladies . . . Weekend Cose. 24.25; 

Train Cose, 26.25 . .  .  Other sizes or* Hot Box, 26.25 .  • .  Fitted

Case 26.25 . . . Pullmon Coses 31.50 ond 41.95 . . . 

Overseas Case 52.50- Blue, Tweed,

Silver Dusk, W hit* or Fawn.

/

LEISURELY HERS
. . , treat the girl groduat# to glamorous 
luxury for her leisure hour* . . . jeweled 

slide shown in bon* or gold. 5.00. 
Hosiery Deportment.

FOR THE SWEET GIRL 
GRADUATE

,  , . evening bogs . . .  in 

gold bead, peorl, pastel 

color hrocode ond Peou d*

^ ie  bogs in on array of 

fashion colors . . .  2.98 to 

13.95 plus tox.

V
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9 Harlingen 
Crewmen Found 
Dead in Crash
JALPAN, Mexico (A P )-  Nine 

crewmen from Harlingen Air 
Force Base were found dead with 
the wreckage of their shattered 
plane froK Texai Wednesday.

A defenst. m i n i s t r y  spokes
man reported , Mexican soldiers 
reached the scene late in the day.

Directed to the spot by Mexican 
Airline pilots, personnel aboard a 
U.S. Air Force CM radioed earlier 
that wreckage of the TJ» "Flying 
Classroom." was strawn over a 
broad area.

It cracked up close to the vil
lage of Florida near here. Jalp^ 
is 150 miles northwest of Mexico 
City, 30 miles north of the Mex
ico City-Laredo highway.

The plane disappeared Monday 
as it searched for Marcus Hooks 
of Donna. Tex. His single-engine 
Cessna 182 was found undamaged 
at Sota la Marina, between Tam
pico and Brownsville.

Harlingen AFR listed this er/ew 
aboard the crashed plane*

Capt. Ronald Minner, pilot; Lt. 
Noel Alsdorf, co-pilot; Maj. Wil
liam Cameitm. Capt. Edward 
Cobb, all of Harlingen; Airman 
Samuel Snell Jr., of Houston; Sgt 
David Silva of Harlingen: Airman 
Rodney Kawamura of Honohihi, 
Airman Edward Gurley of Golds
boro. SC.; and Airman Robert 
Wade of Houston.

Transfer Okayed
AUSTIN tAP>—Gov. Price Dan

iel approved a tSS.OOO transfer 
Wednesday from the Texas Water 
Commissi^ to finance the new 
Texas Water P o l l u t i o n  Con
trol B o a r The commission 
adopted an order for the transfer 
May 10

1

s. ’ ■ ,

' - . S '

-
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Second House Loss In A Month
Mrs. W. H. Craker holds her 8-year-eM son. Willie, 
as she sits in froat of the shambles of the heose 
which was to have bees tbelr boine. The bense 
was being hanled aleag the Mgbway la Dallas, to 
Craher’s let when the truck tewlai It colUded with 
aaetber, It was the second bense less for tbe

Crakers. In ' April their home was destroyed by 
fire and a grandchild died la the blase. The 
Crakers cleared the M. benght this bense. and 
were about to get settled wbea mtsfertane struck 
again.

May Goes On Weather Binge, 
Slaps Various Parts O f U.S.

By TU« t>M*ISI»e PrMs

May wer, on a weather binge 
today, slappin;’ parts of the coun
try with a wild assortment that 
included midsummer heat, snow 
and heavy rain, wind and hail 
storms.

Tbe sprug heat wave, with

The "Most Informed 
Listen To

t l

1490
The Listening Habit 

Since 1936

lemperatureo in tba lOa and 90s 
and high humidity, ewtinued in 
many porta of tha aaetam half of 
the nation.

Strong ariadi, hnavy rain and 
bail awept arena in Taxas and the 
Southwest Torrential raia total
ing up 'o five inches sent a mnd-

Yarborough Dares 
Opponent To  A 
'W atered' Debate

' AUSTIN <AP) — Don Yarhor- 
. ough baa chalteiifed his runoff 
iappooant la the Dmocratk pri- 
I mary, Joba Coanalty, to a 
; tered • down debate."

"Since my opponssd has repeat- 
: e<By docliaod a full . scale debate. 
I offer him a chance ea statewide 
television te take part in a Bpstric- 
tnetetf exchange, related aoMy 
to our dtfleting stands on the Pa- 

! dr* Island P v t ."  YariMrough 
I said in his office here.

Yarborough f a v o r s  the M4- 
j mile long national seashore pro- 
I posel thm has paned the U. 8.
: Senate Connelly has said he gm- 
' craUy favors the W • mile vorsioa 
wtroducod ia the U. S. House.

"The M • mil# bill rspreoenta 
|a dear surrendar of the public 
I interast ta tha private ambitione 
I of lead spoculatera." Yarborough 1 hot woetber bcH. 
I said ia a statement. i

dy torrent racing down a normal- 
h  dry creek bed near Clarendon, 
Tex., and swept two persons fro 
a pickup truck. One drowned a 
the other was found this morning.

Rainfall estimated at 4 to I 
inches deluged farm country be
tween Plainview and Hale CeU' 
ter, Tex.

A tenant farm^ and three chil
dren suffered minor injuries when 
winds of 7S miles per hour top
pled a small farm houaa near
l. ubbock. Tex Twenty farms in 
the aree wera reported stripped 
of cotton crope by moth-bal] sixe 
hail

la the Sout'-eaat. three persons 
were injured aa winds up la M
m. p h Issbcd Mobile. Ala., dunag 
a rainaierm. Thwadershawers aa<f 
strong winds were reported in oth 
ar parts j f  Alabaam gad souUi 
Geot^ia.

ia the West, stvea laches of wet 
aaow feiJ i- Rcao and Sparks. 
Ncv. Snow also was rsported ia 
mountaui areas of New Mexico 
and Northern California.

In the Midwest heat baK, both 
Oiicago and Detroit reported rec
ord high temperatures for the 
third straight day Chicago's max
imum was IN while Detroit's t l 
tapped the previous high for May 
18 oy four degrees.

Fairly cool weather continued in 
much of the Wset with tempera- 
tureo during tha night and aarly

Panhandle- 
Deluge Fatal

•  as-

By Tk* AiMCtoteS Fm *
Torrobtial rair sent a muddy 

torrent racing down n normally 
/ creek bed. s w ^  two persons 

from a pickur truck and drowned 
them Wednesday night.

The downpour dumped rain es
timated up to 5 inchM in a rural 
area near Clarendon, M miles 
southeast of Amarillo. It was one 
of several cloudbursts battering 
the Texas Panhandle-Plains with 
violent winds and crop-destroying 
hail.

RainfaU estimated at 4 to 8 
inches deluged farm country be
tween Plainview and Hale Center. 
Tbe same storm sent water rising 
briefly into a number of homes 
along Running Water Draw in 
Plainview.

vNEAR LUBBOCK
Part of the same ciuater of thun

derstorms struck near Lubbock 
earlier, blowing down a small 
house and injiu-ing four persons, 
none seriously. Tlw Weather Bu
reau had issued a series of spe
cial forecasts alerting the area 
against possiMe tornadoes.

A six-foot wall of water hit a 
pickup truck taking Don Purdue, 
68. and his sister, Mrs. Van Roy. 
70, home to Clarendon from a 
church aervice at Martin. 8 milea 
west. The vehicle had stalled aa 
they forded a km spot.

"He was trying to start the 
pickup when this water hit with
out warning,” related Guy Sibley 
of Clarendon, who had driven onto 
a railroad trestla to pass Purdue's 
truck.

Sibley and a companion, James 
Owen, watched helpleaaly as the 
vehicle was tumbled 180 feet be
fore M lodged against a big cul
vert under four-lane U.S. Highway 
287. Then a door flew open and 
the two occupants disappeared hi 
tha swirling water.

BODIES FOUND
Peace officers and volunteers 

found tbe body of Mrs. Roy hours 
later. R was S miles downetream. 
The body at Purdtia was found 
early Thursday about four itaiks 
downstream.

Mrs. Tniett Behreas. wife of the 
sfMdff at (^rendon. reported the 
driving rain aod hail raged acroaa 
a stretch of farm country 14 
miles wide ia the Martin egammu- 
nity. Tbe only building at Martin 
ia a former scitoel new used as 
a church

In tha Robertson community SI 
miles west of Lubberk, winds ee- 
Umated at 78 miles per hour 
smashed the frsme heuae of ten
ant farmer Pedro Ogeda. He and 
three of his children received 
treatment far minor faijiirics 

Another Robertson area resi
dent, Thomas F. SeroggiM, re- 
pert^ hail Iba aiat ef moth balls 
beat young cottea plants to bhs 
on about to farms. The wind lev
eled four buildings ea tha Scrof- 
glns farm.

.North of Lubbock aear Hale 
Center, hail stones acnimulated I  
inches deep in sonne spots. Moot 
ef tbe water rising from the cloud
burst quickly subsided.

First reports indicated eottoa

losses were heavy, particularly in 
several counties around Lubbock. 
Growers estimated the pounding 
hail wiped out 15,000 acres of 
newly sprouted cotton in GainM 
and Terry counties southwest of 
Lubbock and 3,200 acres near Lo
renzo. east of Lubbock.

Hail stones destroyed cotton 
plants in an area fiye miles wide 
near Seagraves, in Gaines Coun
ty, leaving the ground white for 
a tinM. Williams community 
near Seagraves measured 2.5 
inches of rain.

Some observers said the thun
derstorms appeared to travel 
through the South Plains and Pan
handle area in a single giant 
cloud.

BARN WRECKED
Muleshoe. 70 miles northwest of 

Lubbock, likewise was hit by 
heai'V rain and hall the siu cd 
peas. The wind wrecked a small 
barn on the Glenn Phipps farm 
14 miles west of Muleshoe and 
smashed a cotton trailer against 
a combine.

Ranging northward tbe storms 
rumblM past Hereford. Dimmitt. 
Canyon and Amarillo before appar
ently veering eastward toward 
Clarendon.

Turbulence developed as a siege 
of hot and humid Weather contin
ued ever most of Texas. There 
were only a few scattered show
ers, however, prior to the heavy 
rains in tbe lata afternoon and 
evening.

Top temperatures Wednesday

afternoon ranged up to 101 dw 
grees at Presidio in the Big Bend 
country. Amarilio was compara
tively cool with a high of 87.

FEW SHOWERS
The atorma abated by Thursday 

morning, when a few sitowers 
were falling in North Central Tex
as and a drizzle at Laredo on the 
Mexican border. Patches of fog 
hugged the ground in the Dalhart 
area before dawn.

It was partly cloudy in other 
sections except for clear skies in 
the western edge of the state.

Forroasts called for a few thun- 
derstornu in Northwest and North 
Central Texas and s c a t t a r e d  
showers in other sections through 
Friday along with c o n t i n u e d  
warm weather.

Temperatures early Thursday 
ranged from 48 degrees at Dal
hart up to 78 at Laredo.

Fodaral Aid
WASHINGTON (AP>-Tba Pub

lic H'HisiM Admirukmioa masto a 84.S0II ki.'iTi Wcdqmiay to wd 
Kalikoff, Tt'X.: Ui planning its 
progran for 84 iew-reot houes.
s F A T  

OVERW EIGHT
AvMWM* te ZM wisuet •  Sewers are- 
MrlpUMX ma Sni« eellMI OMUmOt. 
Tm  mmt km  ■nr fat la T Sara « r  
raar aua«* Sack. He •uaeanu •aatetaa, 
laaattiTM. n i i « * a  «r  takta* ■( i i  taaiS 
raCactac taaStM. eraekari ar ataklaa. ar 
ikaviae sua. o o n n m  u  a law takiM 
■a* Muar ewiOewH. Wkaa ym  take 
ODKiNXai. ym  tuU aajer rear aeali, 
•tin *at Ike taesa ym Ska. feal T«a 
tiaptz Saa't kara t a  arae Sw aatta 
aarUaaa kaaaate O D K O in  Staraaata 
reur atretSa aaS Saeraaaaa ym t 4mtm  
far toeC Taar walakt aoat eaaw Sava. 
beeauM a* rear ova Saetaa vtS laO 
rm  wkm ym  tat laa*. zoa vafsk ItM. 
Oat rtd at aitaaa (at aaS iiaa liaaar. 
noiUNSX eatU I2.st aaS la m M  ■■ 
Ihia OOAnANTCS: B aat aatlaOaS «ar 
my raaaaa Jaat rakira tha pa«fca«a te 
rour SraasU* u S  t*t zvar fuB aieaer  
aaak. Me auaatloaa aafcaS. ODnimac
la aolS van guaraaaaa kz:

WALKER'S PHARMACY 
123 Main

Mail Qrdwrt FHUd

morning in the 4848 decree rapie. 
New Eoglar.d aJao was eut ef tiie

5-04 OR MORE
IN

BIBLE C U S S E S
9:30 A .M .

MAY 20th
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•

14th & MAIN
NURSERY PROVIDED— CLASSES FOR ALL 

— Vacatian Bibl# Schoal •  Junt

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
UTTHA MASIE, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AaaisUnt

Reports Show 
.Connally Spent 
Most In Campaign
AUSTIN fAPI—Expense reports 

show Democrat John Ooniuilty 
conductod the most expensivt 
campaign fa governor.

Candidates hi the May 5 pri- 
mariea filed reporU Tuaeday.

Coonally's expisoditures totaled 
8274,143. he said, and bank loans 
and debts totaled 8182.100.

Connally'8 April report showed 
8123.834 W gifts. Contributions in
cluded R. B}ern of Tyler. $1,500.

Connally's opponent ui the June 
I  runoff alectioo, Don Yarborough, 
reported total gifts of 871.214. 
loans 821,580, pa>’ments 8108,570 
and debU 82J.804

Price Daniel reported — gifts 
8101404, loans 830,000, paymento 
8188.404. debts 851.892. Contribu
tions of 81.000 from French Rob
ertson of Abilene. W. D Noel of 
Odessa and Fagan Dickson of 
Austin.

Waggoner Carr, for attorney 
general—Reported gifts of 801,901, 
payments of 8108.832.

Tom Reavtcy, his opponent, re
ported—gifts at 852.480. loans of 
810.000 and payments of 801.983.

Roy Whittenburg, for gevernor, 
reported no gifts, payments of 
811.373 and debU 88.254

Dits Under Truck

DALLAS lAP) — A heavy truck 
loaded with garbage backed over 
K. E. Silvey, 39, a city sanita
tion worker, and killed him Wed
nesday.

V of*
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Time Is

Garden fresh
Mr«. Prraefc Marlia. a trair taHaiilaHii' gar4ra- Iwr ba*kaa4 m m  baCk rvarH aa farms, tbry
cr. etaplars a iW i. Crvatc Bcaaa. mmt» aWb favar fresb (areca vegetables aver aaj atber
beaaa graaa la ber f a l l  baebyare garbea aag faaba. 
caaaae last year. Sba uys that siaca sbe aatf

Mrs. Martin Looking
Forward To Big Crop
Graoary ntcrdiaala may aot ex-

K lo aaO maay vcgatablaa la 
. Praadi Martin thia year. 

Abbliaf by'tba farmer inatincts 
taiatIDad ia bar aa a child, Mrs. 
Martsa baa ptantad. mUh help from 
bar baabatid. a vafatabla gardaa 
aa tbeir land, laeatad sooth of Big 
Spriog Tha gardaa caaaisU af 
black - eyed paas. green beaaa 
care, agnaak aad skra Mrs. Mar- 
tai aaya that both Mw aad her 
busbaad Had that gardaa work is 
mare raUxtag tbaa M is eerk. Of 
caiaea. they are laokiag fsrward 
Ip eajqriag tba prodaoa af tha gar-

Mrs. Martia dM not 
have a real gardaa plat last year, 
aha eaioMd Sb qaarts af graaa 
baaaa vbick ware raiaad la tba
badi yard.

That's aat aO. Mrs. Martia baa 
Bumaraoa traM treat ki bar back 
yard Laat year aba cana id ap-
preatmalaiy IW eoarta af peaebaa. 
aprieau aad pbama. Her family 
baa sajayed tba freits inocb mare 
tbaa t ^  vaald baea eakaa aad 
caakiaa. aim aaya. Hasrevar. Mra. 
MaHia makes aa accaainaal frelt 
cabblar. Tha beat, aarliar hi tba 
•aar, hat re la il all « f  bar- 
lag aa aboHlaig crap aa that af 
tba preview year. Mrs. Martia 
caawnaatad Ibk tba pkan trees 
are tha aaly aaee that leak as If 
they might bear.

Mra. Martia ia a trea baUarer 
fa Irylag new radpae Sba atatad 
that far aavaral yaan aflar bar 
marriaga. aka trM  at Mast aaa 
aasr r e c ^  a day. She beUevaa 
t ba t t hMMt babaa t vay t ada -  
eeMp a vider raage af ceaklag 
akaiy. A ltbai^ vagatabler are 
her apacialty, aba Ukes ta try are 
malhods af prepariag aaladi. dea- 
aarts. aapaciitOy fteM  oaas. aad

bakaa, brails, bails or stews M. 
It is a rarity ta fold triad foods 
aa tba Martm table. The Martins' 
favonie meats arc broiled pork 
cbopa. broiled steaks aad baked 
cbMen.

Having eight graadduldrco. Mrs. 
Martia ftads that the best eray ta 
please the yeoagaters wbaa they 
came la rialt is to make lea cream 
aad mik ahakaa. Of caorac. it's 
a inaat far the caakie Jar la bt foil, 
aha aaya Her danghlera. Mrs 
David Wilbama, Las Crocas, 
N. M.. aad Mrs Rager Ridgeay, 

farvard ta camiag

2 tablespoons (at until tender. Add 
ramaifung mgraditaU and cook 
tadil cooked beans are heated 
tharou^ly or until uncooked beans 
art taodcr.

Anytime
Any time af the year is iqipte 

pla time. Nothing tautca better aft
er a meal af fresb garden vege
tables and mayba ronat beef tbaa 
tba bpme-baked apple pie. Here's 
a redpe for one t ^  viB practi
cally mdt in yoor month.

COCOKIT-AFPLE PI* 
PASTRY

1 cup sifted anricbed (Mur 
H U^. aalt 
4 ta g tbsp. lard 
2 .to 4 tbsp. cold water

APPLE nLUXG
cup ingar 

1 tb^. (lour 
1 tap. cinnbmon 

nutmeg
S cups thinly sliced appMa

TOPPING
H cup flaked coconut 
1-2 cup cornflake cnimba 
2 ttMp. melted butter or marga- 

nna
2 tbsp. brown sugar
To make PaMry: Mix flour xnd 

salt. Cut lard uXo flour until 
crumbs are about tha size of small 
peas. Add cold water, a little at a 
time, mixukg quickly and evenly 
through flom arith a fork until 
d o i^  Just holds in a ball. Use aa 
IHtle water as possible. RoU to a 
^  inch thirkaaaa and Una a S-ineb 
pia paa. allowing H inch entat ta 
extend over edge.

To make AppM Filliag' Mix cog- 
ar. dour, connamoa, mAmeg and 
apples Spoon into crust.

To make Topping: Combine eo- 
eonut. cornflake crumba. butter or 
margarine aad brown augar. 
Sprinkle ever Apple Filiing. Bake
ia a bat aven <4#0 degraaa F.) 45 
to Sb minutaa or uatil done.

GR.4HAM BREAD
4 cupa sifted enrkbed flour 
4 cups graham flour
1 pkg romprasaad yeast 
H cup hikewann water
2 tap. salt
Vt cup brows sugar
3 tbsp. fat
2 cups hot watar

Jiffy  Meats 
Are Handy

Soften yenst in kikawana water.
far a tW . but tbair baa- ‘ ^bur bat water over aak. broara

that they taka 
Martia's racipaa

caekiag

baaltb's sake M af 
aha bclMvaa

bands usuaBy 
■ama af Mra. 
bama with tbam.

Store-baught bread is absolct* in 
tba Martia biwaakald Mn Martia 
baa madt tbcir bread far tba peat 
twn yaars. aajays making tka 
broad and bar hnatiand particular
ly Ukaa the bama bakad kind. Mrs. 
Martia aaya that sba and bar fam
ily faMl cornbraad daliciona wMi 
a manl fram tbair cardan, anch aa 
black-cysd pane wttb ahead akra.

Mra. Martia. a tanebar af Mary 
Martte and Ruth OrcMi of First 
Cbriatian Woman's Fallowahip. is 
a fraqoant haalaaa ta ber fellow 
circle mamheri She finds that 
cool daasarta this Umt af year 
am hart ta sanra to gnrsta.

■asides haiag aa exeaOeat cook. 
Mra Martia excela Jwl aa highly 
M the an af sawing. She start 
busy moat af the tima, hat site 
took tbna out to Mat a few bf the 
farorka rodpes M her large file 

ntEOLC BEAN«
1 cup thaiy Mioad oniana
2*2 cap chapped groan peppers
S4 cap dlcnd eatery
2 cups freak ar draiaad canned 

tamahMs. ' diced >
2 cups cot green beam 'cookad 

or oncaakedi
14 tap saR
H tap. peppar
2 th^. fat
Cook Aral thraa lagrediefita hi

to hika-

Apples Are Versatile 
When Creating Salads
V ym have tmk applet yaa caa 

always maka a mlad Apples oom- 
bint with anything and everything 
In w»«*««g crisp. rsfraMung tasaed 
■alada — with small leftWers of 
fndl. ragataktai. cheem ar cold 
BfiaaU Any type af draaaing is 
aafUbte. me the am ym like best 

Panble • Jab bomenukars who

Com bine M eat, 
Asparagus In Dish
Maay variatias of regctabica 

make good companions of meat ia 
main dMhoa They noadn t always 
be anrvad aa a side dish.

Taka fUvorfal asparagus aa an 
exampM You caa taatily com- 
bma it with a number af meats: 
ham. tanaage, rrady-to-aerra 
meata. veal and even lamb.

Here are a few auggaatiom of
fered by Reba Blaggs. meat cook 
try  expert, far tanming meal and 
aapnragM Pot aHeed asparagus M 
a ooaaarote diab arMh leftover ham. 
hmcbaoa meat, etc Uat asparagus 
aa a garntab far raaau by arran
ging in bondMa with rad pimiania 
a t r ^ .

RaB aliaaa af "boiMd * hpm 
armnd emkad fioab ar froien aa- 
pa'wgat apaara md (aatra with a 
(oadmick. Fry wiUI l i g h t l y  
kraarnad aad sarva witb a chaaaa

Quick Meat Idea
Here's a auggaatMn far a quick

ly prepared manl. Cut ienebeon 
nwnt M e Vt-inch aiicea. then di
vide aack aiioa into Imr atripa. 
Dip tka atripa Mia a battar mads 
M 1 tahUapom preparad muatard. 
B takMspaana flair, 1 banten aeg
m b  I inlilaspiw  vMagar. Fry tha

mnat prapart a meal after a long 
day M the office or daasreom. 
qakkly make fruit ar combination 
talada whOr the coffee perks aad 
the chops brown

WAI.rXMtr SALAD 
Crisp lettuce 
CcWiT *> staiksl 
Walnut meats (• natal 
Fresh apples <2 madium)
4  cup masronnaiat 
Combm chunked celery, wal- 

anta and apple chunks with lightly 
sweetened mayormaiae Serve an 
crisp lettuce

Papular cembinationa asing ap
ples. are with grated raw carrot, 
raiaina, celery bita. pineapple 
cfMnka. diced baaana. maraarhino 
cberries; nr.arshinallow bits, brok
en wafauta. dried fig bits; ahred- 
dod cabbage, with ^ w  dresaing 

Also, flaked aalmoa or tuna fish, 
caMry and almond alivars; raw 
turnip'bits, chopped parsley, cara
way seed: catt-igc cheaaa, cniaii- 
ed pmsapple. paprika, seedless 
grapaa, chopped chives, canned 
gra^n iit.

sugar aad (at aad cool 
warm. Beat ia half of enriched 
(Mur and all tha graham flour, 
boat ia yeaoL Add enough af tba 
ennebad floor ta make dough.

Turn out on lightly floured beard 
aad knead antil satiny. It mMatea. 
Round dough into ball, place in 
greaoad bawl, cover and Mt riae 
ui a warm placa <t» degreeat antil 
doobla in balk, aboot 2 haora. 
Panch dawn, turn aver, eavar aad 
Mt riaa antil doobM M bulk, about 
oat hear.

Whan light, puacb down and di
vide doa^ into twa equal parts, 
yaund each part into balL caver 
and Mt mat Ig minotaa. Shape ia 
Mavaa. Place ia graaaid bread 
pans <44 x S4 Mchea>. Brush with 
meltad fat. caver and Mt rise antil 
daabM in bulk, aboot one hoar.

Bake M moderate aven <xn de
grees* W minolea to oat hoar, an
til bread M brown and Mares side 
of paa.

SALAD APPLE RING 
1 pkg. apple-flavarad gelatin 
Doah salt
1 cop hot water
2 tb^ Mnwo Juke
1 7 ec. Mman-iime carbonated 

beverage. cWOed 
1 oaparad tart rad appM 
4  cop kahrad aeedlm green 

granw
Disaolve wlatin aad salt M hot 

water; caaf to room temperature 
and add lemoa Joke Carafulty 
pour Mn«Q-lima carbonated bev
erage dawn side of bowl; stir gen- 

with op and down motioa. Chill 
partially set. McanwbiM core 

apple aad tike very thin. Add ap- 
pln and grapes to gelatin mixture, 
ftirrittg gently with up and <lown 
motion Pour into 1-qoart ring 
mold. ChiO till Tirm. Makes <4* six 
acrvMgs

POOR MAN'S PIE 
1 stkk butter
1 No 3 caa of peacbet or apri

cots
i  cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup milk 
4  t^ . aalt
1 tap. baking powder
Melt batter in glass baking dish. 

Heat fruit. Mix ramainiag in- 
edients and pour into M in g  

Spoon the hot fniM evenly 
over the batter and rook at 42S 
greet until golden brown

HARVARD BEETS >
2 cupa dked cooked beets
1 cup liquid <baet Juke and wa- 

teri
2 tbsp; flour 
2 tbap. augar 
1 tap. salt 
Daih of pepper 
1-2 cup vinegar
Heat beets and liquid together. 

Mix the remaining ingredients and 
cook with beet mixture until 
•mooth and thickened.

A waU-atockad kitcfaati always 
kas a supply of roady-to-aerva 
items oo tte abeif. They can be a 
big help vrben yuu're amidat the 
rush of a hectk day.

Hero's a Jiffy hath and green 
bean caaaeroM. The upper layer 
ia tha hash aad 4  can of celery 
aoup: the uoderneath l a y e r ,  
cooked greea beam and the root 
of the aoup. For a catorful top
ping. add tomato slkea and 
green pepper rbiga.

HA.SH AIVD GREEN BEA.N 
CASSEROLE

1 can (IS on.) corned beef hash
1 pkg. <t oia.f froien frenched 

green beana
1 caa I1S4 au.) coodeneed cd- 

ery aoop
Tsmato alMea. if deeired
Groao pepper rings. U detirad
Greaaa aa S-iadi aqoare bak

ing (ttah. Cook green beana ontfl 
tender. Drain. Mix beans with 
4  can of ceM^ aoup Place bean 
mixture in bditog diah. Mix ra- 
mainiag aoup with corned beef 
hash and mread evanly aver beaa 
mixture with tomato sUcet 
and green papper rings, if de
sired. Bake ta a moderate oven 
*37S degreti  F ■ 3S minutaa. 
Makea 4 ta S aerviagi.

Favorite Brew Is 
New Flavor Trend

gredi
dish

Sura signs of a party are gafly 
decorated tablea a ^  the sound of 
musk. But, that party is aot com
plete without plenty ef good tkingi 
to eat and hot coffaa. A recipe 
for Party Paatal Pia tdM hew ta 
b l^  tba flavor df coffee rigM 
into the rofreahmenta.

PARTY PASTEL PIE
1 regular aise package

1 ounces > orange flavor gelatin
1-4 cups boiling watar
4  cup augar
2 tbsp. Inataat coffee
1 pmt vanilla ice cream
4  ta 4  cup coarsely chopped 

walnuts
1 tip. grated orange rind
2 tbap. raishu
1 tbap. chopped maraschino chefTiea
1 baked S-inch pia shell, cooled
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water 

in 2-quart saucepan. Add sugar 
and instant coffee and stir until 
disaolved Add ke cream by spoon
fuls. stirring until malted. Then 
chill until thickened but net set 
n s  to 25 minutes). FoM in nuts, 
orange rind, raisins, and charrios. 
Pour into pie Miell. Chill until ftam 
<30 to 20 minutes). Garnish with 
whipped cream.

Hickory Smoked Flavor

BROCKLES
Borbeque Sauce

A MEAL TO REMEMBER
Yet, fha fomily will cartoinly ramambwr fha tondamasa, 
tba twnrita frathnato end that wondarfid, woodarful 
flovor to avary chickan dinnar praporad wMi fhasa 
pvamiwAi groda gevemmant Intpactad fryari.

*SO iO  AT M H IR  FOOD STORtS

FRYERS

cherry Sauce Crowns!
Ham For A  New Cook Supply 01

By MARTIA LOGA.N 
The- boucMas. Man. carefully 

cured canned bam M e wiaa efaekn 
for tba yoang brida. uMxpariaocad 
ia maal planning. A caaaad ham 
may be aervad aa R cotBaa from 
tba can« or it may ba baatad 
through, allowing 10 to IS imnutas 
per pound M a moderate oven 
<3St degrees F.r. For hot eervkt 
slice the ham before placing M the 
oven and tie with a string to hold 
in shape. At servMg time remove 
the etring aad spriud tha dark 
cherry sauce over tha top. To 
show off your carvin| skill you 
might prefer to slice Qie ham at 
the ta ^ . A sharp knife with a 
long, narrow blada w% give beat 
results.

You may purchaoe hams weigh
ing from 14 to 13 pounds accord
ing to your needs Some of Lhe 
14 pound bams may be stored 
on the cupboard shelf. The

Corn Puff Parfait 
Is Bride's Dessert

ethCrs fhat are labeled "Perish, 
able — Keep Under Rrifrigeratioa 
may be held for many moafha ia 
your refrigerafor. U M a good prne- 
tka to purehaae tbeac hams from 
a refrigerated store caaa. As with 
aB kinds af ham and other cured 
meata freezing causes rapid fla
vor datariorattoa.

Some of the neve ham cans come 
ecpiipped with a smootu rolMd 
edge that makea a safety rim 
when the can ia opened The Miape 
pf the key is new. too. maluBg 
for easier opening 

HAM WITH CHERRY SALT*
5 lb. canned ham 
1 Ib. can dark sweet pitted cher

ries
1 tbap. ooraatarch 
4  tap. grouad dov-ea 
4  t^ . ground giogar 
4  cup toasted, slivered almonds 
Heat bam according to diractioBS 

oa can. Empty cberries into a 
saucepan. Blend in cornatarch aad 
spicea Heat, stirring coostantly, 
until thickened. Stir in toasted 
almonds. Spoon sauce over top of 
ham.

Yielda IS to 20 aervings.

Parfaita look so elegant aad caa 
add such a touch of glamour to 
aa everyday dinner. Onvenienca 
fdoda — instant vaaiQa pudding, 
crisp Cora puffs, aad frozen straw
berries phis milk art the ingre- 
dienta ef this gay dcaaert.

Use your prettiest sherbet or 
parfait glasaea. It's so easy — 
merely alternate layers of vanilla 
pudding, cereal, and strawbcrrica. 
Top with whipped cream for aa 
extra special touch.

SPINACH PUDDING 
10 OK. pkg. froien chopped spin

ach 
4  cite milk
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 eggs, beaten lightly
4  cup shredded Swisa chaeaa 
4  tap. salt

Dash of pepper
1 tbap. dtopped ouion
2 aa. can muahrooma. drained
Nidmef
Cook spinach accordiBg to dirac- 

tMna on package. Drain well. Heat 
milk aad faskter Jn a SKiccpan un
til mitt ia hot batter melted. 
CoRibiat all the ingredients ex* 
oept nutmeg Pour into a buttered 
one-quart caaaerole. Sprinkle nut
meg ever top. Place caaaeroic in a 
paa of hot watar. Bake ia u slow 
ovan *325 degraea F.) for 50 to *0 
minutes. To teat for doneness. In
sert the tip of a knife halfway 
between center aad edge. When 
When the knife comes out dean, 
the pudding is done.

Yields 4 servings.

Berries
By Tka X<m «IM«4 FrtM

Plenty of strawberries are 
reaching Texas food markata at

ak - of • season prices. There'ipeas - I
lots of cream to go wHh then.

Lunchbox Shortcuts 
Save Time For Mom
Prepare a batch of sandwiches 

at one UnM and freeze them for 
use in lunchboxes later on. You 
could do a week's supply of sand
wiches. and they would be ready 
for quick insertion into both fa
ther’s and the children's lunch- 
boxes. Take them from the freez
er n  tha early morning and they 
will be ready to eat by lunch 
time. Remember that ha r d  
cooked egg white, raw vegetables 
and mayonnaiaa do not freeze well.

Grapefruit, oranges, bananas 
and * avocados are beat - buy 
fruits thia week. Supplies of wa
termelons can be expected to 
surge soon as South Texas ship
pers prepare for their rnsfa sea
son. the Agricultural Marketing 
Service says.

Other best buys thu week in
clude greens and green onions, on
ions, old potatoes, radiafaet, 
squash and turnips.

Wholesale prices on cabbage 
art generally higher and sop^ies 
in Texas markets are limited 
Carrots and tomatoes also are 
higher.

Lettuce, okra and onions are 
! available at lower prices in most 
j markets. Supplies of fresh black- 
! eye peas are increasing at slight
ly Iw er Îrices.

Vegetable fris and oils and 
canned freestone p e a c h e s  are 
plentiful

CRISP CORN PUFF* 
FARFAIT8

1 package <24 to 4 ounce) vanfl- 
, la instant pudding mix

Milk, quantity called for oo 
package label

2 cupa sweetened aUced atraw- 
beiTies

2 cupa crisp corn puffs, regular, 
preswtetened, fruit flavor, or 
cocoa flavor

Make pudding according to pack- 
aage dtreetkna. Let stand until tt 
begins to thickai. Spoon aRareato 
layers af cereal. froR. aad padding 
into parfaR giaaooa. Serve plain or 
top srRh whipped cream. Vieid: 
4 to • parfaRa.

Prepare A Modern 
Low Fat Breakfast

Tangy Salad Is Made 
From Ham And Grapes
Since beginning of time, grapes 

have been a favorite fruit. Ham 
aad grapes combined form a de
lightful salad for a spring ar sum
mer meal It's Just Uie riglR thing 
to prepare for that special com
pany dinaer.

FRESH GRAPE AND HAM 
CHIFFON SALAD

2 anveiopcs imflavorod golatia
I cup fresh orange J i^
1 cup hot water
4  cup fresh Mmoa Juke
3 tbapa. cidar vinagar
2 tba^ sugar
I tap. grated ooloa
4  tap. satt
4  tap. ground black pepper
4  cup mayounaise
I cup diced cooked ham

2 cupe aeedleas green or seeded 
grapes

Salad graaos (or garnidi
Custers ef grapes for garntab 
Soften gelatin ia orange Juke. 

Add hot water aad stir to dis- 
volve gelatia. Stir in next six in- 
gredieoU. Chin until about as 
thick aa freak egg whkaa. Beat 
with a ratary beater until fluffy. 
Fold ia mayonaaiae. bam 
grapes. Tura into a Mx-cup mold 
whirii has baan riaaed ta cold 
water. Chill uatil firm and r e ^  
to aarvt. Unmold on a aarviag 
plate aad garnish as desired with 
aalad, greens and dusters of 
grapao. Makea six to eight serv
ings.

A dribbM of papayas appear 
th Toxin many markata, along with 

aa dewberries in limited volunM.
Broiler-fryers, all dairy prod- 

cuts of reducts. eggs and many 
meats are annoog h i^  - protein 
foods at attractive prices.

Stretch Out Milk
Budget minded? Stretch ragu 

lar mik ̂  adding r«li(|oefied dry 
m iK .tkim

UITE KT1B*C0ai KT1B*l0ai HnB

Breakfast ia tha ensieat maal 
of the day to prapara whan tha 
phyaiciaa placaa a reamber of tba 
family on a madorato Mw • (at 
diet. When such a raductioa M tha 
dietary fat is tadieated. the lot 
caforiet ia the morning menl enn 
be roplaond by tboat of Mw-fat 
eontent.

Hera is a brankfaat menu nbkh 
provides 500 calories and 20 J 
grama of protaia wMb but M t 
grama of fat: Orange Joict. 4  
cup: Cereal, dry weight. 1 ounce 
srlth 4  cup wboM milk aad 1 
taiaapoon augar; 2 stiesa broad, 
anricbed. wRh 1 teagwon butter; 
1 cup nonfat milk for the bev- 
araga; black coffee R dcairad.

The fat content caa ba re
duced to 0 2 grama by tha uat of 
nonfat mift oa the ocrcnl.

Such a breakfaM, whiM mod
erately Mw ta fat. will provide 
quick and lasting tnergy through
out tba lata morning hours.

BEST OF BEEF!
DtUcioutfy SfT*oktd 
L—n Mtst

for SANDWICHES 
In SALADS 
ŵ th EQGS

in iht d tlicstM tn  
case af your 
ftvorift nttrkot

What have they got
In BIG SPRING

but not in New York

Imperial Pure#Cane Sugar 
...that’s what they got!

a

It’s the only sugar refined in Texas

k l vT
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'^^Piggly W iggly is named
BRAND NAME  

RETAILER OF THE YEAR

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thur̂ .̂

Thaaks to yen, Mr. aad Mrs. Big Spriagt We appreciate the 
fact that yoo, toe, appreciate aattonally-famena braad names. Yen 
have help^ make poesiUe Piggly Wiggly'a recent national award: 
Certifleate of Diftiactioa winaer in the 14th Anpsai “Braad Name 
RetoUer-of-the-Year” Competitton. Only fonr firms were awarded 
this boner la the eempetiUon fer Food Stores, Class 1. which Is 
lodged on a aatioBal ^sis. Winners were selected for this honor 
for oototandiag advertlsiag and promotion of National Brands Yon 
Know and Tni^ during INI.

With a deep sense af pride. Piggly Wiggly thanks yen for 
moklng this achievement pessihle.

mi
FLAKES

LIVTNG EARTH

Potting Soil 2 ‘£“■'70*
ARMOL'R'S ALL PI RPOSE FERTILIZER

Vertogreen........... 100 3,98
PHILLIPS. N-POl'ND BAG

Ammonium Sulphate. . . 2.59

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS MEAN GREATER SAVINGS!

BACON 
SIRLOIN 
PICNICS

SLICED,
ARMOUR'S STAR

STEAK
Armour'* St«r, "Vdiu Trim" 
Hoovy, Agod Boof.
Idodl for Cookoutf — LB. ..

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
MIRACLE WHIP i

CRISCO 
COCA-COLA

DEL MONTE 
FANCY
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 C A N. . . .

0 o • • • • • •

POUND

DECKERS
SMOKED,
WHOLE,

POUND
ARMOL'R’S STAR — POt'ND

CORNED BEEF. . . 59«
AR.MOL'R’S STAR. HEAVk’ AGED BEEF, IDEAL 
FOR COOKOITS — POLIS'D

SHORT RIBS. . . .19«
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. CENTER CUT. RIB 
CHOPS — POt'ND

PORK CHOPS . . 49<
BOOTH’S F ANT AIL — POIND PACKAGE

Breaded Scrimp. . . .  98^
KRAFT’S NATl'RAL. CARAWAY. ML'ENSTER, 
BIG EYE SWISS — «4)Z. PACKAGE

SLICED CHEESE. . 33<
FRF.SH FROSTED. BEEF Tt'RNOVERS. BEADY 
TO COOK — POIND PACKAGE

LA Z Y  D A Z Y S .  . . 98<
ARMOl'R’S STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEF. CUT. 
WRAPPED A QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR SPE
CIFICATIONS AT NO EXTRA COST — POUND

Beef Hindquarters . .  S9<

FROZEN FOODS

ENCHILADAS
PATIO, Bm I, 
24-Oz.
Phcktg* . . . .

BeOMvMI
IS-Oi. PackageRASPBERRIES

PIE SHELLS’T " **" ’' Slao, t Per Package

BLACKEYED PEAS PMlug. 
NEW POTATOES DecHMd ............. 2 '? U '3 9 v

NU SOFT, QUART BOTTLEHEINZ. TOMATO. 14-OZ. BOTTLE ----------

Ketchup................25  ̂ Fabric Softener 89^
vt rrNCX JUMBO. AS80BTED COLORS BAMA. CREAMY or CRUNCHY. IMM. JAB

PopTr Towels. . 35* Peanut Butter. . .  49*

W* RdMrvg
Thd Right 
To Limit 

Quantitid*.

BEAUTY & GARDEN AIDS

GARDEN 
HOSE.

PURE
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

•POUND 
CAN 
5* OFF

OR
DR. PEPPER 
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON. . .

Van Camp'a

Pork & Beans 
Kotex 
Tissue

No. 300 
Can ..

Sanitary
Napkins, 
12-Count Box
Scott, Tollot,
4 1,000-Shoot 
Rolls ............

FOLDER'S, REG., DRIP, or FINE
l-POUND CAN 
to Oft Label .. 

#t-POt'ND CAN 
7< on Lnhei ..

CO FFEE.

Dol AAento, Ooldan,
Croam Styta,
No. 303 Can «. • • m. m* * • . • • •».«. •

Hunt's;, Tamato,
Fanq^
No. 300 Can « ....... .*• •.««

Inaporial
or C A H, Pwro 
Cono, S-Poun4 Bag . . . . . . . . . .

Dal Manta 
Oardan Swaat,
No. 303 C a n ...................................

O L E O BLUE SEAL 
COLORED QUARTERS

PRODUCE CENTER
FANCY, 
YELLOW  
BANANA, LB.SQUASH 

RADISHES 
NEW POTATOES

FRESH,
LARGE
BUNCH

FOR

GOLDEN BANTAM

NEW CROP 
THIN
SKIN, LB. . .
CALIFORNIA GREEN

Roasting Ears 6 for 29  ̂ Celery . • • • lb. 15̂
CAUF.. LARGE SIZE

Avocados . . .  2 for 25<

gnpertUe by Apex. 
H’’ Dlame4«r,
W Feet.
Has Seal af 
QnalRy,
n.ta Vaton ........

MARK II. OSCILLATING. COVERS t m  SQUARE FEET, llt.lS Valne

LAWN SPRIN KLER..........................3.77
HELENE CURTIS, EGG. IN  SIZI '

SHAM POO.............................................33*
HELENE CURTIS. aSg SIZE. PLUS TAX

CREME R IN S E . .................................. 33*

CLEANER
LBSTOn, UQUID 

AB Furpaaa.
1S4M. Bottta .................

SANTA ROM CRIWIED. NO. IM CAN

PIN EAPPLE........................... 19*

TO ILET SOAP
PERSONAL IVORY

4 Bars 29* 
TOILET SOAP

LAVA

2 !S rr .________ 25*

SPIC & SPAN
WOODWORK CLEANER 

Rcgnlar
Con ............................

TOILET SOAP
ZEST

Regular
Bar .... 15*

TOILET SOAP
ZEST

2 Rath 
Bars 39*

CLEANSER
COMET BemebaM Cleaaaar

t y ......... 2 for 33*

CASCADE
DETERGENT FOR AUTOMATIC 

DISH WASHERS

■ a a * * * !!.-  —  45^

IVORY LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

£ S r..... ............. 61*
II ■■ M l —  I N I pi I I I ■ ■ .U

SALVO
DETERGENT TABLETS

z r .................. 77*

DUZ
PREMIUM DETERGENT

2r* 99*

Lowest

ICE CREAM
GANDY ASSORTID 
FLAVORS — V» OALLON . . • a a a»« #■# <

Now...at oil Pfggly Wigglys 
■ •  ...this bsMtlfal

d i n n e r w a r e
TA1

Thasa Valua*-* 
Good In Big 
Sprino May 
17, IB, If , 

1962.
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FRIDAY NIGHT, M AY 18 
TRACK PRELIMINARIES

I * r ^ T r r i | f ' r i  i i Tt i i  i> - - - -

LlB4a Kay Martaa. <aa<Mar a< 
Mr. aa4 Mra. Ira K. Marlaa. 
UM E. 8U. kat baea mwmrie* 
Um Gay ami Ganlr Warrea 
SriialaraMy la ttw aiaaaal af $4.- 
M8 by Ibr I'aHrraity at Caryas 
Cbriatt, Catyas Cbratl. Miss 
Msrtaa Is (ra4aatta( this May 
fran Bi( S^iaa Hlfb Srbaal 

'vbera sb« was ric« yrrsMeat al 
tbe Tbfsyiaa Traay. a raeaibrr 
af tba Caart Jratcrs, a aiembar 
af Um Naftaaal Haaar SaciHy. 
Sba ylarcU first la Um yirls' 
Fwrrmle iyaaeb la tba stata 
ateH at latarsrbataatlr Leagma. 
Sba ylaas U aatar UCC UUs faU 
la tba flaM af aUaratlaa as a 
fatara taacbar at ayarrb aaf 
Uraasa.

Candidates 
Funds

AUSTCf (API — CiMiidataf is 
tfaa May S primartas have filed 
■npptaneatal reporta with Uia sec
retary at ftate oa cainpaisa p lu  
and eapaodkores.

Bria^as up to date lafonnatioe 
reported Ap^ S-S7. the final re- 
poiti contaiaad thoae fifures:

S^miaa. O SmtIm. B. am*. B. wo- Bmw. a P. as»wswi. D Pay. W. CM> 
J. a  Paasaa, w. W d M ^ a r . P. 

SIAM McS a.
WM>. nMS A.

BASItMaU SI?.4l<
-  a a m  m 

aai J . W.

l i M Mlar*
asm;

Don't Miss The Notional Junior College Track
Field Meet — Friday And Saturday!

TIM E SCHEDULE OF EVENTS v

oa aw'vs

7:45 P.M, Invocation , '
7:50 r.M .’ Flog Roiting ;
8:00 P.M. 440 yd OosH
8:10 P.M. 10O-yd. Dosii
8:20 P.M. 440-yd Reloy
8:35 P.M. 120-yd. High Hurdles
8:45 P.M. 880-yd. Run
8:55 P.M. 220-yd. Doth
9:10 P.M- 220-yd. Uw Hurdles
9:25 P.M. Crowning Queen Ceremonies
9:40 P.M. Sprint Medley (Finol Timed for Piece)

FRIDAY FIELD PRELIMINARIES 
AND FINALS

7̂ 50 P.M. Weighing in of Shot "
8:00 P.M. Breed Jump '
t:00 P.M. High Jump "
8:10. P.M- Shot Put ^

SATURDAY M ORN IN G/M AY 19
10 A.M. 100-yd. Doth 
10:15 A.M. 120-yd.'High Hurdles 
10:30 A.M. 220-yd. Doth 
10:45 A.M. 220-yd- Low Hurdles 
11:00 A.M. 440-yd. Doth

SATURDAY MORNING FIELD  
' PRELIMINARIES AND FINALS

9:30 A.M. Weighing in of Jovelin end Discus 
10:00 A.M. Discus 
10:00 A.M. Jovelin ,

SATURDAY NIGHT TRACK FINALS
BESIN AT 7:J0 f.M.

select quality meats at hull

•I

'^ F ig h t 's
Hickory
Smoked
4-8-lb.

Must 
fo r  Every
Summertime Outing 
3-lb K g .

Fresh 
Ground 
3 Times 
Doily

A PHILLIPS LOW PRICES

PICNICS
Wright's Franks
g r o u n d  b e e f
Wrights

• • •

•  •

s

LrMB. w. T.

« r f i j r t s v r .
s r m  Warm, ra n m  

_________  «  T mvao. SM AA-maa mm a a. Dim«m. oaiiM opart- 
tw iMi w  mam tram L  s B e e c lh i^  
• j j j^ S t l ls jB a g ^ ^ T  nw TW »_ssg^J^

am |

Mr ~Om. SBAM. 
SM.M1: am *.

oam . asjisc

ean. mam. m
rny m t S S a  S
ap ^ 8tjr*% a

#MW Saama.

s s r i .

**s«/Tir

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Order

HALF
L B . . ....................

FOREQUARTER 
LB............... ..

HINDQUARTER 
LB............. ...........

Mrs.
Tucktr's
3-th.
Con

Oonold
Duck
6-os.
Con, Froscn

Shortening 59
Fro-zan 39'
Orange Ju ice .....:... 15c

c

GANDY'S

MEUORine

ran. rm . amm.
raw* « l

ta f-

W ater D istrict 
Condemnation 
Rights Upheld

Glodiolo
10-lb.
Bog
Peter
Pen
25-». Beg

Pet

S

ALTn?! (Ar»-ne State Sn- 
prcnw Chart hat ophsid ths f i^  at a srafer dMrict la coe- Cen 

laad far am hi leloeabH a WsM Tom Uibway. I 28-os.
Martui PTands Bal loek Bottle 

the aaH saskbif an or-1 Lignid dar to preveat the State IDfhwi 
iJ ip V lin c s x  frw ii  m orap B C  v .UD arooad Habbard Creek Res-1 Rapdi

Want Ceatral Team Muaidpal «aa r - -  Water Diatriet It comfmrtlat the' 
dm aad raaervch ia Stepbrns and Btackrtford cflSBtiaa to ghrc 
AbOaaa a water mppty. ,

The water diatriet cendemaed I RM*heirs 
the land and an aeard far datn-|3o«r 

waa made. The condemna-1 DNI 
tiea anit Is aov peodiac la Ste-1 Jar 

Choatjr ooart
Th# water diMrkt posted a de- ̂

for
Weight
Wotehers With Every Pnrcbose

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 PurchaM Or 
Mere

Redeemable Af 
Big Sprieg Herdwere 

And Preger's

O L E O (

FRESH
guaranteed produce at hull &

PHILLIPS LOW PRICES

Beans 2:29c 
Vickies...............29c

p o ^ w ttT th e 'o ^ 'a a d  lheo~o» I
traded with the Hgbway depart- \  ■< L - J  r*
meat to re locate the h^hway. I Strowberry x  f  \ / N I  ̂/  C

Martha Bollock thoa filed auk | I  / v *  V ». / r  V— ^  ...................................................................X

Beaches....   23c
■Fruit, V ies.. :......29c

Fig B a rs .......39c
Bug Killer ,.........  89c
Bar-B-Que Sauce

iFrtsh
1 Crisp 
l U o f y  
Haodt

Fresh 
1 Tender

la district coert to stop the high
way dcpartmcet from osiag th ti. . .land, hot the tajiiaetlsa waa d e -jj^  Drenched 
Hied. Thia decialaa waa apbeld|2V  ̂ Cen 
by the Ceart af Olvfl Appeals at | E^erta Eastland and the Suprarae Coert 
eaold fhid ae reversible error ia Hus dsciaion.

] Merton's Apple,
Baby Snake Loose

Family Site
NEW YORK fAP)->A tH-faet'

> baby boo constrictor was the ob-1 
Jsct or a police search la Harlem today. " 9

The make was reported misMag 
Wcdeesday aight fhim Ka ooetaiB- ar la a prt amp.

A — I--------^  o ta n *  a « i |  .
----------- , make, tf frl̂ toned. I y®* 3h«might de ham to a baby but ls| 14-oa. Cen 
not generally likdy to thraatoa hamana.

Cabbage • 
Green Beans
Avocados

LB.

[Wonderful
For1 Summer 
Selods

F

W« Restnre Tho Right to Limit Quontitie^No. Solts to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sayings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

Odetton Askf 
Stotion Permit

Kimbeirs 
18-et. Bottle

WASHINGTOIf fAP>-The Eed- 
eral Comtminicattaas Cemmlasion i 
hea recetvsd this Tnua appika-t

t*Mt Cidd lodes lae. fRob-1 tf** 303 Cen ert

-I i. \
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EDliJRRDS 
COFFEE

Collee
Edwards. A ll Grinds.
Start your day with I-LI
a fine cup of coffee. C ai

S A F E W A Y
: “,■ -fir

L%
P  M

'h--,±•1 rsr

Crisco
Shortening. It's digestible.
(R o y a l S o t iii . . . .  C -L b . 
3-Lb . con 70^ .) Can

-WU ’€n, o. WatcL ’Cnt—
Georgian Tumblers

g $100
\w  Tumblers A

Desert Gold, Forest 
Green, Crystal or 
Milit White. 19c ea.

êwat̂ WU£nJ S,fpeciai

Maxwell House Coffee x  64«
Instant Folgers CoWm . E«iy-t.-Mrv«. Jm 75̂
Nabisco Cookies led Fruit. F«r iiMcb. C*(U 49«

3J2j29<
Charcoal Briquets Chucli Wty.li. lOS; 79<

S.lltrJ $i.«.tmill or 
Fiiltbory luttarmilL

Fruit Cocktail 
Green Beans 
Niblets Com 
Beef Stew

Del Monte.

Zee Tissue AiMrtoa mIwi tw1ot Kmim. 
Zee Napkins 
Zee Napkins 
Zee Towels r»

Whit* w Miortoa m Im . 

RohiWw M«t<

4
2

FmS

Del Monte Whole.

Whole
kernel golden.

Alma Peas 3s:.’°°33«
Chunk TunaOr...  UM.

Hormel. A  meal in a can..

l2 -O i.
Cans

l5-Oz. 
Cahs '

Powdered Milk CmmMm hMtMl 
Royal Pudding 
Peanut Butter SMOotfc Croootiyti

"etva ^ luce*I

For
Texas' finest. Fresh, plump C
and tender kernels. Fresh n ___  m
from the field flavor. Ear

Oranges , ,  3 9
Ideal for juice

Green Beans
V«l«fltirM. Young and ttndor. So oconomicoL Lb.

C

frotb
wSTOrTW.Radishes ^  

New Potatoes

Samsonite Folding
Chair

Wifb $15 werffc 
ofrtfisttrrepe*.

Tm ttkh hrimn fr*"m 
Crty tMUmk fnm

Reg. $6.95 Value

•  Strong onoogli ie tfond on beecMno of 
fomoM Sewnonito twbwlar •tool coratrvcllM

•  Soot paddod emd wphobtorod In oltradivo vil|l
•  WipM doon wtifi a damp dolli
•  Mda to»ily, Bompoc#y

I MiJ tiltdtr. Strrt wHti *r**D Smm . w  LSa. i

r̂awberry Preserves 
Beverages

io-oi.'Smprtn. Jor
C f yw.nt Aiwfed FmM FUran. (Flw OmH

Cm .  35̂
Km. hr . . .  53̂

Kleenex Tissue 2 sr- 5s< 
Delsey Tissue WViH w .N.rHd 2fmE 27< 
Kleenex Napkins F.T (.U . M.. Fky. 25<
Sanitary Napkins ii.̂' 35̂

Preserves 
Com Meal

O r Je lly .
Empress Strawberry.

iO-Oi. 
Je n

a /  .Safwwa^ f

Kitchen C ra ft 
Yellow Enriched.

' eray. m I

2^-e.i
CtM.

2H.

l.iwm Way. Ity. 14b. OOdHaatandaana. Clo. 4 lP

".Saftwa^
Zoo

Paper Towels
White, Pink 
or Yellow peper. 2:3  35^

Lemonade
Bel-eir Frozen 
Regular or Pink.

luminum
Kitchen Craft 25-Ft.i
Heavy Duty; 18-inch size. Rol

SAFEWAY
sells the freshest 

fruits and vegetables 
In town,

SH O P  S A F E W A Y  and S A V E !

SAFEWAY CtYts tboso Vobuhle
GOLD BONDSTAMPS

y o u r n to r t s f  R td tm p tio a  C t i i t t r  
is  1206  G regg

Bacon
Fapyr Sliaad. A traat far kraaUait. rig

I Arm oer'i Stor-

Safetva^ guarantee!
Every item at Safeway it sold on a Moneyback 
guarantee. This means that fuH purchase price 
wiH be cheerfully refunded on any Hern that 

does not give you complete setisfection.
Shop With Cenfldtnct of Softwoy!

Bacon
SRcaJ. A raal Waakfatf maat. F

Brannschweigei 
Franks

Kmmt ••Oi.* 
Star. FVy.

Aimaar'l Star. 
Far wiaaar raait.

Nu Made Corn (M h 
Su-Purb Betergent

Fresh Milk. 
aange Brink t
Macaroni & Cheese

Safeway .S a t*!

Chuck Roast
Servo your fam ily 
generous portions 
of Baby Beef ,
Chuck Roast tonight, f i l l-

Round Steak
Or Sirieie. I«by leaf.

T-Bone Steak
Dyd'i fyvority. I«by Isof.

Rib Steak
Dylkrout Fried, laby ByeFL

Short Ribs
Lk

Lh;

IM.

Lb.

Oririafeaf.
labylaaf.

Franks
Sefaway Al Mae*. 14k f 
RMtaail laiaty. Hy,

Dog Food Kan-L-Rat<aii. Far yaar yet. 2 Caaa 33f
Instant Starch NUyara. Syrey an. - Caa 69«
Niagara Starch £.°̂21f Enriched Flour

Piedmont.
Made fresh! Sold frethi

Kitchen Craft.

{S a h a ra  ^ e a l w ^ l

lOt.79^
FrkM EttectiTt Than., rri.

We Reeerre the RifM to lim it
io t  Mejr 17, IS ud It. t« Bt( NrlaC. 

QueaUtiee. No Selee to Doekn. Fruit CocktailFar waJytlt watekan. Sr.*’ 35<

S A F E W A Y
'ytf:

Lipton Tea
Oreage Pehee.

lags Peckeged j Ipstaet

s? 25m  51" 43* 1 li'

'«y

Bread
Skytlirk. Reel mif4ike Never. 1-Lb.
Regtiier 23t vekte. Leel

T w i n  R o l l s  Or CteveHeed M e. 
SkyWt Irawa *mi Sarra. IZ CS. lUyaler 21#. 't# al.*

White Bread ruSST'Jisr
Loyer Cakni

£u.J5» »
IkCV

B i

V!
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS -  REAL TASTE TREATS

■■
m

r t *

P IES
SPARE TIME, CHICKEN, 
BEEF OR TURKEY, 
FRESH FROZEN, PKG. . .

W HOLE OKRA
TO P FROST
F r th  Frozen 
1(VOz. Packag*

Wallenda Sees Act
M uU  WaUemia, amct •  Mrt ml the riirw Mt. TW Great Wall> 
eaAas. watrhr* at tkrea aanabrn W hia famlijr fKrfomi oa the 
ki(h wirr at Paattar. Mick. Maria wat aertaaaly laJarH ia a (all 
Irmm tke wira laat Jaa. M ia Dctratt. He It kriaf traalad la a 
Dctrait kaapital ki aa aflart ta ragala aaa af kit kack aa4 taiat. 

Oa tka wire arc atker Wallcadat, Karl. S7. tap; Gaatkcr. S4, fraat 
kattaaa; aa4 Henaaa, M. rear.

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY 'S 
New Process 
12-Oz. Can .......... 35'

M EXICAN DINNERS
''"J i

PATIO
Frksh Frozen 
16^z. Packag* I •  a a a a «

GREEN BEANS
TO P FROST 
Cut, Fraah Frozan 
10-Oz. Packaga . .

HANDY, HEALTHFUL ITEMS -  AT BUDGET PRICESI f

Frio Town, Once 
Now A Ghost

FRIO TOWN IP -  Whan Frio 
Town wat founded ia the lO 't . 
it wat the cowboy capital of the 
South Tau t brurti country, a cul
tural ceoter and an outpoet of law 
and order.

Today only a faunt atone court- 
bouae with beai^M windoa t and 
a cemetery mark tha tite of the 
former teal of Frio County.

More than two ceatnrlca bava 
pewaed itnce Losit Jueharaan da 
St. Denit left Nachkioebao for San 
Juan Bantiata briow Elafle Paaa. 
but the trad tkal ha followed too* 
became aa important trade route.

Known aa the PreaidM Road, the 
route traverted what ia nowkiorth- 
weatem Frio County, wbkb was 
created la IB i and namad after 
the river.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Canary ItlanJcrt pataed that 

way. to aatabliak a ciriliaR scttle- 
mant at San Antonio SM yean 
aca: Santa Anna and tba Mexican 
Arniy reatad at the croaaiae oa 
tke Frio where tba town was later 
built before (o ia f aa to baaicft 
tha Alamo.

belonet to Wetley Hilar, killed by 
a borte

The Ranfrr Camp. ttiD kaown 
by that name altho^h the R n f- 
era are loaf cone, wat on tha 
aouth hank of Elm Creek, near 
where it jouiad tha Frio.

LAST INDUN
The laat Indian ia Frio County 

wat quaOad by tha Rangora- in 
i t n .

Ob tha cultural aide, Frio City 
ran haavdy to ravivalt. welcoming 
the actJvitiet of e '̂angeliata aucb 
at John Wealay DeVilbtat and tba 
“ Fighting Paraon” A. J. Potter.

Tha Rio Grande Baptiat Aaaocia- 
tion wae organimd ia the eU  ̂
courthouaa; ^  first acbool was 
taught by J. M E l̂age. later Frio 
Academy was fonadsd with B. C  
Hendrick aa principal.

Early aettlert ettablithed brick 
and lima kilns and a ihiagle miQ. 
while during trail drMng days 
vast barda of cattle were aent 
North fSom Frio County.

FENCE WABS
Until IfTI. tho country around 

Frio City was unfenced; then cat

Shampoo 66‘
Mouth Wash

CAPRI

Bubble Bath
Ms Qaart Stas

87<

MAX FACTOR FREE!

Hair Care Toothpaste
CREW CLT. JAB WITH PURCHASE 

OF BEACON
OR TUBE SHAMPOO

59* . . T .  88*

SAVE W ITH  
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

GREEN BEANS Del Monfe, 
No. 303 
C o n ...........

C

CAKE Jiffy, Assorted 
Flavors, Pkg. .

After the county wm created | tlatnen began to encloae their hold-
fram bita of Ataacoaa. Bexar and 
Uvalde countiea. raacbcri began 
to movt ta, and ia U71 tba towa 
was faunded batida the aaoant 
creasing of tba Fria.

Tba firat paatofftca waa aatab- 
tiahad with tba aamo af Frio City.

Tba firat courthouaa waa built of 
cyprtat lumber bought from John 
L a ^ .  nrbo had a ■ewtniU where 
the tawB af Leakey ataada taday, 
aad hauled by ex wagon M milea. 
E J. Emaly whitawaahad the fin
ished buildiiig inetde aad outfor ggo

NEW EDIFICE
After that bnfldmg burned, a 

new. two-alary adifica waa ere«tad 
of aativa atona aad that building 
ataada today oa land owned by the 
Roberu family, bordering on State 
IM between Uvalda aad PaarsaQ.

A atone jail, af wbkb only tka 
fmndation remaini. ia reputed to 
have beaa the home away from 
home af sack famous outlawa at 
Sam Baas and Frank aad Jeaaa 
James, all af wham where bekod 
■p there far miaor effeeaat.

The firat grave ia Frio City's 
demetery wae that of Cahria Mae- 
aey. kilM  by ladiaae; Iba aaccad

laga aad fence cutting wart broke 
auL only la be curbod by tha 
legislature and tha Rangers 

Bur Fria Town's death knell was 
sounded SS years ago wbsn tha 
latematiooal and Great Northern 
Railroad extended its tracks to the 
southward aad missed Frio and 
2.1M inhabitants 

On Jaly 4. llt l. the first pas
senger train pulled into nawly- 
founded Pearsall where lats were 
told on the site of a large sheep 
ranch. Thia became tha county

PRAOUE FIRE
One of the trials undergone by 

•attlers in this new tosra was a 
prafaia fire that naarfir consumed 
the iurohar far the Mines they 
were building

Tsra years later, a general exo
dus began from Frio Town when 
most of Its residents tort down 
tbsir frame dwelUngs. using tha 
tarn her to rebuild in Pearsall
Tha aU oourthottse fell on rril 

days. On the first floor there was 
a poatoffice finally closed tn IMO. 
On tha aecond f l ^  tha old eourt- 
roem remains much as it wu 
whan Jaatica was mated ant.

PEACHES Food Club,
In Heavy Syrup, 
No. 2 V2 Con . . .

C

COCA-COLA I“ " 4 9 c

LIPTON’S
X B  A  lnstant tea  bagb
I B M  Pkg. 14  Ox. 4*e l^et. Pkg. .. 25c

FR.ANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI : 2 for 29*
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

TOMATOES .............. 25*
ARMOLR'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 for 39*
MA BROWN, OLD FA.SHIONED. DILL or KOSHER DILL

PICKLES ..................... 39*
.MAXWELL HOI SE. IN-STANT

COFFEE .........................75*
CARNATION

TUNA FISH .  .. c - 39*
UBBY'S CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN ............... 2 for 35*
FOOD CLUB

CATSUP 14-Ox. BolUo .... 2 for 35*
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 62*,*:  ̂1.23

FLOUR Food Club, 
5-Lb.
Bog...........

Crossword Puzzle
Acmogg

2. Staring 
apen- 
moBthad 

«.Pkaa
30. Jolas
31. Great Lake 
33 Type

iM irjra 
33. CsU s cry 
3CPerusa 
3S.layj>rrr. 
IT. Indian 

mulberry 
SS. Palm lily 
S>. Aeeount 

entries
Rl. Neck band 
33. Cohere 
36 Boat front 
37. Mountain: 

comb, form 
St. Pr. article 
3t. Ann of tha

SS. lafbrtor 
diaaend 

t l . Calaber beaa

SI. Make ready

34. Pasttansa 
andiaa 

tS. Westesn
continent:abbr.

•t. iahitatfcxa 
37.t;BClaaa: 

Jewish law 
do. Honey bee

s io a c ia  
□ □ s o  

□ □ □  □ □ (£  
O Q Q  Q r jQ l l  
□ □ d
□ □ □ □  □

□ □
S O D S Q S  a  
s a c u a g  
Q g o n e s Q

B!A!L|A,T|A

P iY

SAVE ALUMINUM
Tomatoes PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK Dul Monte, 46-Oz.

ENJOY FURR'S M EA TS— THEY'RE GUARANTEED!

CELLO PACK 
CARTON . . . .

BANANAS CATFISH
•elution af Yaeterday'a Paxzla

dlPaidpUblia

Bwnf
43 PesMsa
44. Pireplaea 

fadnzS Pttcf.rr 
VStuabla 

saaourea

IK>WN 
1. Article 
ZBetrind 
plate 

3. Book of 
mapa 

ARmg 
KSuparla* 
tlve ending 

d. Jooptrdy 
r i x M

i .  Creek 
f. Spread 
to dry 

10. Agree-

1 £ 7“ |T*
1

7“
y'v. /o m

J7~ 6 1
h

i I f
TT II It ft £4

IT" IT \
FT

M
t r

F * T t
z r

TT
W J T n m ■ IT

37 ST w
■

w IT
m

3T
IT

■
w TT

1
1

w
1

13. Fit to be 
eaten 

It. Verb 
form 

13. Has 
tbwa 

SO. Physi
cian: abbr. 

31. Bashful 
33. Sponga- 

gourd 
fiber; var.

33. Reach.ng 
one's des
tination

34. Decayed 
34. Proiub4-

tion
31. Offer 

to buy 
,30. Live 
It .iir te t 
33. ktawsra 
llSprialk 
37, Dedaita 

article 
31. Crude 
It.TwiUgM 
40 CtndlaaOl 

tree
’ 41. Female 

aaiat: atbt, 
41. Aad; Lab

FANCY, GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB..............

CUPPED

CARROTS
COLO. RED

FRESH
CRISP,
LB. . . .

10-LB.
BAG

POTATOES

39
FRESH. CRKP ML'gTARD

GREEN5 ....... 2 bunches 29*

I I  I

1/

I

Fresh Louisiana
Channel, P o u n d ...............• • • • M

FARM PAC OR ARMOl-R'g STAR

BACON . .......................... 49*
FARM PAC. TOWN *  COUNTRY

5TEAK5 X :.:..................... .......;89*
SWIFT'S BONELESS ^

CANNED H A M 5?:f............ 3.89
BEADY FOR YOUR RAR-B4) GRILL

HAMBURGER PATTIE5 u . 39*

Chuck Roast ■:.■■■.....
Round Steak  ̂ 7 9*

I  KRAFT,

ICE

iSARA I

POj
SUNNYVOjU
lORA



AGS
Pkf. . 25c

or 39<
SHER DILL

3 9 r

4 9 <

8 9 «

3 . 8 9

3 9 «
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C
PU SH  CUT 

AND PACKAOlO

FORK
CHOPS
FIRST

YOUNGBLOOD, 
ORADI A 
FRESH,
LB.......................

PEACHES SUN DRENCHED 
ELBERTAS, 2V̂  CAN

Crisco
APRICOTS

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF,
CHUCK, 
LB...........

BEEF STEAKS M Z  8 9 ‘ I
PORK & BEANS
CHICKEN

VAN CAMP 
BIG NO. 2 CAN

ALLEN,
COOKED,
BIG, 3V4-LB. 
CAN, EACH ..

2 F « 3 r

CORN
CAKE MIX 3 Pkgs. 1

MAYFIELD^ 
NO. SOS 
CA N -------- > M MO • • •

HUNT'S
BIG
NO. 2V̂  
CAN BISCUITS KIMBELL'S, 

CAN 
OF 10 • •••••  MO M« O«0 MO MR 3i25

• • O'* O'# • •

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH IlM  
rUtCHASI 

0 (
M M I

CALORIES DONT COUNT!
SAFLOWER OLEO •  SAFLOWER OIL

GLUTEN BREAD MMVED
MARSHMALLOWS 29*

I H E R S H E Y  D A I N T I E S  MR. FACKAOE .. ........T 9 » i

ALL NEWSOM SALADS ARf MADE FRESH TWICE OAILYI

POTATO S A U D ............l.̂  49«
MACARONI SALAD l .  49«
PIMENTO CHEESE l .  79*
WALDORF SALAD l.̂  89*

FRIED CHICKEN
NEW AT NEWSOM'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN ^  
YOUNGBLOOD'S GRAOB A FRESH CHICKEN 
FRIED IN MAZOLA CORN OIL — NO BATTER 
— JUST REAL FRIED CHICKEN, COOKED TO 
YOUR ORDER]

CRACKERS NABISCO
1-LB.
BOX . . . .

ISODAPOP SHASTA, 12-OZ. CAN 
REGULAR OR DIETETIC 12 Cans 1|

jHMiiiiaiEsi p i r K I  ' 5 0 'CREAMED I I I V  Lh Li OR DILL, Q T .________—
COTTAGECHEESE

GRAPE JUICE = 29-
COFFEE
iifiiA in  F o iG irs

FOLGER'S
2-LB.
CAN .^. . .

PEARS
LIBBY'S, IN SYRUP 

NO. SOS CAN

C A T S U P :?___25-
e g g s UNGRADED 

DOZEN . . . .

BIO 6-01. JAR

PINEAPPLE LIBBY
FLAT CAN, CRUSHED 2 For 33'

-iSi S1.00
I KRAFT, PREMIUM QUALITY, 7 FLAVORS

ICE CREAM TOPPINGS 4

ICE CREAM E  79‘

CANTALOUPE
G R E E N  O N I O N S  ^ , . 2  F o r  1 9 «

FROZAN GANDY 
\^-OAL. 

CTN. ..

FR ESH  A R T IC H O K E S
»» 29‘

ROMAINE LARGE BUNCH, BACH

MEXICAN DINNERS
ROSA RITA
COMBINATION PLATE, EACH

C O R N
FRESH, GOLDIN BANTAM

E A R S

I  SARA LEE, 12-OZ. PKO. *
POUND CAKE lACH 79'

SUNNYVALE ^  ^  ^

ORANGE JUICE a  2 For 33'
lO R A N G E  J U IC E  or m cans...... ’3 .6 3

SEA STAR, BOZ. PKG. 
(CASI OP 12, lU O ) . . . . . . 1910 GREGG OnCN NHUffiLT 

UN TILI VCMCX 501 W/3rd

MILK 
KIM  
ISSUE

KIMBELL 
TALL CAN 
CASE OP 4 i, 
IA S S ..............

DOO POOD 
1-LB. CAN 
CASI OP 
4B CANS, IS.S9.

C

Z l l

.4*BOLt '. . 
PACK



^  their fniits ye shall know them. (Matthew 7:20.) 
PRAYER: Father in heaven, we are inspired by the 
works ci faith of famous women mentioned in the
Bible. May their examples serve to strengthen our
faith

). May 
. In Jeeaus’ name. Amen.*

<Prm The 'Upper Room’i

Resuming The Pressures
, The United Stalee hat responded to Red 
penetrations in Laos and the virtual rout 
at royal Laotian forces by rushing re
inforcements to Hiailand. lltey are being 
rushed up, about 5,000 strong, to the 
northwest ahmg the bordei* with Laos.

This is plainly a move to protect Th^ 
territory and our hea\7  investments in 
defenses there but it also is a show of 
strength, as witness presence of elements 
of the Seventh Fleet and the 15th Air 
Force. This may be having some effect, 
for Red Laotian forces are reported fad
ing back from the Thai border points. 
Russia also is being urged to exert pres
sure on the pro-Communist leaders to 
halt fighting and pull back pending some 
sort of political settlement.

All of tills is ticklish business for there

Have Fun While You Help
Friday will begin the annual National 

Junior College Track Meet in Big Spring.
Thus, we want to make a final appeal 

to our people to support this splendid 
athletic show by atte^ing the meet Fri
day eiening. when the first round of pre
liminaries will be held, and Saturday eve
ning, when the finals will be staged.

There will he well over 200 of the coun
try’s finest junior college athletes com
peting for the titles, and this adds up to 
an txdtipg show. While track may not

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Gifts To Government People

WASHINGTON—Suspicion does not nec
essarily mean guilt. Yet an emphasis on 
the Improprieties committed by an official 
here and there in the Kennedy admini- 
stration in connection with the operationa 
of Billie Sol Eates. a Tcxaa butinesaman. 
haa caat a doud on the reputation of 
various persons who may be entirely inno
cent of aay crime or wrongdoing.

“ Onih by associatioo" has long been 
condemned as enfair. The fundamental 
principle written Into the law of the land 
is that a person, even If charged srith a 
crima. diall ba considtred innocent until 
actually prwvan guilty. Yet too often that 
sama principle is disregarded by tha 
tandency of politkiaiia la argut caaas in 
tba preas Iqr inferenoa or innuendo.

THIS WMTiat ealled attention to thin 
tendency ta rely on snopicioa rathor than 
•videnea when the name of Harry 
Vaughan was in tha haadlineo (hiring tha 
Truman aAniniotratian. becauaa of hio 
par: hi tbo ooOocting contributiono during 
tba IhU campaign and hio acceptance 
lator of the gift of a "drepfreate" from o 
Criand. and alaa when Sherman Adams. 
porionaJ asristant ta Prmident Eisenhow
er. was stmilarty erttidaad because he 
ta^ some gifts and accepted favors from 
an eld friend who wae trying to obtain 
governmental benefits.

Tct there hae naver bean any evidence 
that cither Hory Vaughan or Sherman 
Adama really vioiatad any law. A de- 
fcaaa of both nwn was mada la tiieso 
(bspatchas at tha ttma On tha same basis 
tha pttblic today nay bo asked to with
hold judgment before It assumes that tha 
administration Madf is generally tainted 
with scandal just bccauaa seme officials 
oecasMoally ovorotep the bounds of good 
aenoc or ethics. ‘Uie fact that a political 
party in the past naad theae tactics 
againat the other party is no justificatioo 
for similar tactics aow.

THERE IS THE CASE, for instance, of 
Jerry R. HoOcman. who has juat re
sided as assistant aaeretary of labor. He 
has known Mr. Eataa for ten years, and 
they were doae friends, both attending the 
Cbnrch ef Ckhat ia Aaetia. Texas, where 
Mr. Hoilemaa ta u ^  a Sunday School 
clasa Tha Utter was assistant director of 
the ISM national petitical campaign in his 
boma state. Did be feel be knew Mr. 
Eatee well anough to ennaider that, by
accepting a gift, be would act be cempro- WHAT OTHERS SAY
tnieed* Tberu is only one kind of operation ^  _
In which tha Departmant of Labor could
play a part favorabit ta the Texas cotton 
mm. aad Ibio hao to do with migratory 
labor. Rep. Jim W ri^  of Texas. Demo
crat. la a public italament says Mr. Holle-. 
mm took a poaitian opposite to that of Mr. 
Eotca oa this questioa.

THU WRITER dossa't know Mr. Holie- 
man but belirveo bo may be recaiving a 
puaishment that if aot dooerved. He ro- 
■iged. of course, to avoid p^Kical 
qmbarrasMnent to tba aAninistration. but 
if ho raally did nottaiiig wrong, tboa sbould 
not the rooignation hava been declined? 
Now will be carry a Mamish tor the root 
of his life?

Mr. HoUeman hao been acUva ia poU- 
tko lor a long timo. He was president of 
the Federation of Latior ia Texao. Un
happily. the ways af politics develop cua-

Per Jacobsson, managing director of 
the Intematwnal Monetary Fund, is a 
man to .listen to with respect when the 
subject is the state of the world s mone
tary affairs. And Mr. Jacobsson has come 
to the conclusion that the worW-wide post
war wave of inflation has about run its 
courM.

A good many people have greeted his 
statement with relief.

It seems to us that this interpretatioa 
does a gravt injustice to Mr. Jacobsson, 
who is a firm and consistent adi-ocate of 
sound and stable money. It also wholly 
mistakes the importance of what he has 
to say as it bean on the future conduct 
of our own economic affairs, both prtvata 
and governmental.

The evidence is certainly strong that 
Mr. Jacobsson is right in his view that 
inflation is no longer the ‘ worM-wide"

T h e  R io  S o r in a  H e r s id  nffalr Umt it once was f f f c  p i y  n c r a i u  ^  ^
19M the wholesale price index has
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■topped Ha upward march; there has 
bcM littla increase in the price of re
tail goods; ia almost every major in
dustry su ^ y  has caught' up* wtth de
mand. The wage-price spiral has mt 
stopped, as recent developments ia the 
sted industry remind us, but it has re
cently been lees frenetic than it once
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Mr. Jacobsaon aums K Up very well, 
"la  the early postwar years it was only 
too widely believed that the UnHad States 
was monetarily invulnerable and could 
set the pace well-nigh alone in prices 
and monetary values . . . Experience has 
now taught us that such a course of ris-

is always the question of whether the Red 
Chinese will send troops into Laos as they 
did in Korea. This is possible, but most 
obsen ers on the ground do not consider it 
probable.

This latest, deterioration is but a re
sumption of one halted a year ago by 
cease-fire 0\-ertures. It is typical of tlw 
hop and skip pressure tactics of the Com
munists apd pro-Communist native forces. 
It is also illustrative of the frustrating 
difficulties in stimulating much less 
welding and forging, natives into effec
tive resistance forces. There are indica
tions our guerrilla training ia bearing 
some fruit in Vietnam, but Laos has a 
long, long way to go if it can be salvaged 
at all.

have the fanfare and color that some larg
er team sports possess, it has the most 
appealing element of all sports—the direct 
ccmpelition of one man against another 
in running, jumping and throwing.

Rig Spnng is fortunate to be able to host 
this event The best way to keep it is to 
help fill up the stands Incidentally, the 
tl 50 price for all preliminaries and finals 
is a top flight bargain. lA’hy not avail 
yourself of it, and of two eienings of real 
thrills.

M egic Element
Courtesy can be found where you leMt 

expect it; and strangely absent where it 
■hwld be of prime concern.

Last week, I finally decided to buy an 
air conditioner. No more sweating at our 
bouse, I agreed, and hopped off to some 
local storaa to check over the wares. The 
first store I visited had a large number of 
salesmen, all happily discussing the pro^ 
lema of the day. Or aomething. They 
were gathered in little cliques and hav
ing a grand time, none of them working.

a guide an the way to our houae. Those. 
visitors were Impressed with this show of 
courteiy and were still talking about it 
when they left for home.

Normally, we are Inclined to tiiink pub
lic servants are not always as courteous 
as they could be, but that salespeople are 
the epitcune of good relationa. These two 
isolated Instances, that happened abnost 
the same day, proved that is not always 
the case. I ’m sure some highlights on the 
other side of the ledger could be turned up.

AFTER STANDING around, leaning on 
the huge air conditioners for a few min
utes, one of them finally called over to 
say that someone would be over after a 
while to see what I wanted. I don't know 
If that "someone’’ ever came or not, be
cause I took my business elsewhere, aftw 
that experience of waiting around IS min
utes while the boys wanned over last 
night’s TV shows.

Happily, I bought an air conditioner 
where the salesmen were eager for the 
business and to see that I was reasonably 
satisfied with it.

ON THE OTHER side of the docket, 
some out-of-town visitors were in to see 
us recently and couldn't find the Kent
wood Addition. They stopped a policeman 
and asked directions. As told to ui. the 
officer was vary courteous and acted as

BUT I’M f r a n k l y  surprised when a 
store operator takes a lot of trouble to 
haul in nMrehandise, get it displayed, ad
vertise it, then his help all ^ t  refuses 
to serve a customer t ^  walks In the 
door. Back during the war, this was tha 
customary way to run things, because 
shortagas torced people to boy from those 
who had the merchandise. I think, per
haps. that some merchandisers have not 
heard that the war is over.

Of all tha sales devices a merchant 
may employ, courtesy ia the most eco
nomical and one of the most valuable.

At the same time, it’s gratifying to 
hear praiae for the police. Iheirs is a 
difficult job and good public relations is 
not the easiest thing for them to achieve 
or maintain. Perhapa aome of our mer 
chants could get a few tips from them.

-V . GLENN COOTEf

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
In Defense Of The Profit System

TIME SOMEBODY HEARD OUR TUNE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Insight Into Handling Of Congress

toms which art condoned but which have 
their roots ia a jaundiced view of what ii 
ethical or unethical, ‘nius. Mr. Hoileman 
apparently saw nothing wrong in the sug
gestion that Mr. E.stes pay the expen.se 
of a dinner that was given by Secretary of 
Labor Goldberg last January in Washing
ton in honor of Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson .Mr. Goldberg sensed the impro
priety immediately, however, and insist
ed on paying (or the dinner himself Mr 
Hoileman would never have suggested it if 
he had not been accustomed to the ways 
of politics.

BUT. IN THE MATTER of gifU. where 
thall the line be drawn? Is it unethical 
for anybody connected with our govern
ment or a member of hts family to ac
cept presents of value from high officials 
of foreign gov ernments which are anxious 
•ither to receive or to continue to re
ceive American milliona out of the "for
eign aid’’ program? Does it make the giv
ing at the gifts immune from criticism 
just because in some cases the eccept- 
ance is fonnally sanctioned*

What shall be said, moreover, of some 
of the donors who finance the llOP-a plate 
political dinners to pay campaign defkit.s’’ 
Many of those who buy a lot nf tickets 
are engaged in bustaesa transactions with 
the govemment As iwkvidusls. they put 
up hundreds of thousands of dollars a year 
to help one political-party or the other. 
Persons close to the administration do the 
aolictting of the money for the tickets. 
Do the donors buy theae tickeU whoily 
from an altniistic and philanthropic mo
tive? President Kennedy has attended sev- 
oral of theae SlOO-a-piale dinners in var- 
ioiM parts of the country, and so has for
mer President Eisenhower.

CONGRFJW IX NEVER very enthusias
tic about investigating contacts between 
ito own members and large organixations 
in business or in labor which are vitally 
interested in legislation or, even more, in 
tha decisions that come from the nu
merous executive departments and agen
cies of the government. But the fact re- 
maim that the basic cause of improprie
ties, indiscretioos and unethical conduct 
in relations between the govemment and 
iU citizens can be traced to the krw con
cept of political morality that has pre
vailed for a long time in America. 
lOasrrftlit. ISSS. a** T*ft H*r*M Triftis*. to* »

WASHINGTON (AP) — When bers of Congreu in both- parties 
President Kennedy talks on tele
vision and radio

programs and one of those for 
„  . . . .  which ho will fight hardest, hia

J** ^  entidto tactics in pressing it illuminate a

The Battle of Steel — Roger M Rloiigh 
versus President Kennedy — promises as 
much hashing over as the Battle of Gettys
burg.

A letter from Frank F. Gray, of Ridge
wood, N. J., states a prevalent position 
forcefully enough to merit publication: 

"Your columns about Uie steel price 
rollback are so flagrantly biased and er
roneous that they shriek for rebuttal.

was ■ very poor one. The first quarter of 
19S2 was bietter mainly because users wers 
stockpiling steel ahead of a possible strike.

medical care

’ ’YOU SAY THAT steel must be com
petitive with foreign mills and that JFKdio Sunday about individiiaUv Ketin^v Dursues tha ^  a pe«iUv# with foi

for the aged it will „n ie  system V i i  *^President Jm ey" ^  ^
be the start of the big push for i.yndon B. Johnson, because been
hia program and a vivid insight that's the way he operated in the BY AVOIDING head-on clashes 
into a way he handles Congress. Senate, probably would have done with individual members of Con-

For almost a decade — ever likewise if he were president. gress who oppose him on one
since President Truman left — Whether Eisenhower was or personal reason
there have been no brawls be- Johnson is. an influence on Ken- 
tween the White House and sens- „ody in hu vehet-glove approach
-------- - -----------------  ^  ^ n o  pftlicular stake or feeling.

For example Some of the
tors and representatives.

President Eisenhower, while M years in Congress himself. Ken-
■ometimes entical of the Demo- could be expected to oper-
crats as a party, followed an op- this way It s his way.
poaite technique for eight years But just because medical cart it
in dealing with indiviXal mem- for the aged is one of his major wouldn t be if he

H a l  B o y l e

The Office Salesmen
NEW YORK (API—There was a versary next month." he sayt. 

time when a business office was "How about surprising her with a 
merely a place where people went sparkler' These are a third of 
to earn a living

Today, however, the average of
fice has became an unofficial de-

Southem Democrats who wrecked 
hia few civil rights measures will 
be writh him in other fields but

had
gone out of his way to Jab at 
them on civil rights. He didn't.

Or, to take a specific example: 
Kennedy has bem very cai^ul 
and gentle with Rep. Wilbur Milla, 
Arkansas Democrat ‘ and chair
man of the very powerful House 
Ways and Meant Committee.

Milla haa been a major stum
bling block to Kennedy in the 
Houae on his medical care bill. 
But you hear no White House at
tacks on MilU

The Kennedy administration 
feels Mills has been, a great help

for aome time, competitive with foreign 
mills Outside of ■ few special items, the 
bulk of our steel exports today go to coun
tries buying our products with our money 
under foreign aid Holding the price line 
will make slight if any difference In our 
export tonnage

"Mr. Blough’s principal argument was 
mainly overlooked in the press and totally 
ignor^ by the administration It Is that 
modernization financed out of profits Is 
essential to the steel industry if it's to com
pete. Hlz view is the long one. rather than 
the President's, who jeopardized business 
confidence and the expanstoo of the, econo
my he deems so vit^. The enormity of 
this error will be apparent before the end 
of IM .

"Sl'BSEQl E.NT Gl'ARTERS wiU not 
equal the first, and the 'non-inflationary’ 
10 cent increase in wage coeta must bs 
abaorbed after July 1. Steel forecasts for 
the balance of the year do not reflect your 
optimism for 'better profits from a higher 
operating rate' Most producera will bs 
hard pressed to cover dividends for 1963.

''Onis journalist even went so far as to 
■ay that the steel industry had no justifica
tion for a price increase because the ten- 
cents-an-hour boost wss s fringe benefit, 
not s wage increase. A coto is a cost it a 
cost is a cost'

“ MR. BI.OL'GH'X over-riding retoioml- 
bility in this situation wka not To cor
rectly construe the social environment.’ as 
you say, but to the 330.000 owners of U S. 
Steel who expect him to operate their 
company at a profit.

"As a salaried employe of private enter, 
prise. I applaud Mr. Blough'a action It 
dramatically showed the lengths to which 
a Chief Executive (and family) wrould go 
in the use of govemment power. I object 
to arbhrary interpretatioa of the 'publis 
interest ’

wrhat they'd charge you at a jew
eler's"

Yeu tell him that your wife is . .
alltrgic to diamonds, but that does ^  **

V «I M iMimr hava lo (<n vmir reaches in hiS
psrtment store.

^  Isdies’ ^  wstchei

Genev leve, 
you

his

Saturdays One of the fnnge bene
fits of modem office life now is 
that you can shop leisurely on . ..™ „p.̂  .i™  . u i K - . , " i r j  ■,
jTOiir cmm.

Seated comfortably in your 
swivel chair you can purchase 
anything from a grand piano to a 
stuffed polar bear

This ia because every office em
ploye today seems to be a part- 
time salesman. The hired hands 
■pend half their working time buy
ing something from or selling 
something to each other

The bait ia always the same 
"I can get it for you wholesale ’’

"How about one of these then'" 
he demands, "guaranteed for a

the administratios is trying to get 
around him. not through him.

Whether all this adds up to the 
Ideal way of handling Congreu to 

^  a matter of Kennedy's politicsl
■ecrrilr^, stops

Kennedy to really anxious to

see the boss, but

"1 DUAGREE with your contention that 
Inflatioa is 'over the hill ’ Is a wage tn- 
crosse which exceeds mcreaaes w pro
ductivity non-tnflnttonsry? Is conttawsd 
deficit spending by the federal govern
ment non-inflationary? Is ths 3S-hour 
work wsek non-inflationary'

Of course not! Prices are being heM 
down and costa are not Inevilablo result: 
Leas expansion of the economy, fewer 
Jobs, reduced tax receipts, greater def
icits

"You say that this year's improvement 
in steel company earnings over INI sup
port the sdministrstioa’s stand Let's take 
a closer look' The first quarter of IMl

“ FEDERAL INTERVENTION to now 
firmly established as s part sf any labor 
negotiation

“ Does the end justify the means?
“ If it ran happen to steal H can happen 

to any Industry and will ultimately have 
to be applied to costa. And costs inchxfe 
wages — yours and mins. A planned ocoo- 
omy. abhorrent lo most of ua. migM well 
bs the price paid in order to head off 
the SIX dotlar per ton steel incresss.

“ It's time that someone had the audac
ity to defend profits. Insiend of being a 
duty word, fau profits should be recog- 
nised as the essence of a system, perhaps 
not perfect, but still the best that has yH 
been devised "

'Tm  helping my littls niece seH * . **** *I” *?*̂ *11.* ^
Girl Scout cookies." she says !^  * fy?***^  J*?. 
brightly. "My, are they yummy! ^
How many boxes shall I put you

* 7 "  ^  majork ou back into the boas den. and items, or some of them, through
^  be out of the

Wril. what s m your mind' way. Next year he can be expect- 
Oh. by the way,,do you hav;e an ad to put hia weight behind aome 
A r^can  Am  »n your h «^ *  My other special projscU white mere- 

V ^  to help her ly hia btetsing to others
Yw  arrive in ths inomng and churrts ^ » ^ r y  pr^am . This would indicate Kennedy to

Why, old Hank, the lovable jam- derx here at the office for her." ^  hia four years on his total per- 
tor sweeps up and says: You explain apotegHically you formance instead of on a year-by-

L .*** ^  have all the flap  you need at the y „ r  reckoning of hiU and misses,
necktie again How much did you moment. That's the lane vU « hiii it
pay ^  that to be the one he to?

*1® ^  ^  *>•« »>*ve been lar-
^ la r , ai^ they come in 29 c^rs. Oinstmas cards? My wife to selL |^ the groundwork for a real ef- 
not counting plaid Shall I bring ing them for her church, too.”  fort on medical care The big 
you In a dozen " At quitting tin » you have a guil- driv-e starts next Sunday when he

V* ® ^  *®* ‘••k* in York s MadisonJob. but along comes Bill, the work done. But there is at least Square Garden, 
treasurer’s assistant, for a friend- one satisfaction as you leave for 
ly chat. After looking around fur- home. The day hasn't been a com- a i - / a 
lively, he pulls out a box contain- plete waste. A c h in  A C ffiS
ing some unset diamonds Two employes have tentatively

“ I happened to overhear you agreed to buy bado^ard swim- BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Sign 
aay you and your wife are cele- ming pools from you. TTiat's your on a newly seeded lawn: 'Tour 
brating your lIKh wedding anni- sideline. feet art killing me."

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Self-Criticism Among The Russians

WASHINGTDN -  "Liars, humbup. Ir
responsible windhap are our worst en- 
omtet," declared Premier Khrushchev 
on one of his forap Into tho Russian 
farm belt where he tried to stir rustin 
to high production

To drive all workers for the Soviet 
State to greater efforts, the Premier 
called upon Russian writers to turn out 
comedies which applied the last of satire 
to the laggards

borsch circuit, the Novositorsk Regionsl 
Theater rehearsed the play hut thought 
better of producing it in public One ef the 
officials of this theater group roasted the 
play and lauded the actors for keeping it 
from the public saying “ A Monument to 
Myself (to) a vicious piece which maligns 
our way of life Fortunately the company 
itself has had the courage to reevaluate 
and cancel the show."

T o  Y o u r  Gootd H e a l t h
Cystitis Can Be Helped By Surgery

SOVIET PLAYWRIGHT Serpi Milhal- 
kov dutifully wrote A Monument to My
self, based on the Khrushchev formula. 
The playwright laid the thong upon stuffy, 
dishonest ai^ pompous officials who ap- 
porently make up a goodly part of Rus
sian bureaucracy.

As might be expected. Khrushchev liked 
the play — but its victims did not. Prav- 
da gave it the official blessing, saying 
that, “The new comedy effectivriy p ^ ts  
out the substance of Philistinism under 
present • day conditions. It exposes the 
Philistine . . . who In this epoch of 
heroic deeds to more intolerable than 
ever.”  At the Moeoow Theater of Satire, 
the show went over Mg. But out in the 
provinces — well, wait!

THE PLAYWRIGHT tells all this in a 
recent Kommunist magazine article, but 
not in the spirit of a Broadway wit whose 
brainchild had been banned in Peoria and 
Oshkosh. Mikhalkov, a patient and loyal 
party member, still believes Khrushchev 
to be right and the local comrades to be 
too touchy.

But nowhere does the author write like 
the satirist he's supposed to he. Instead 
of treating satire as a gadfly looking for 
targets of opportunity, he depicts it as a 
beast of burden, highly destined to car
ry Marxian messages and Khrushctieviao 
dictates. Mikhalkov writea:

' whole picture?" — A. C.
Trauma or injury in childbirth 

isn't likely to cause bladder in- 
(ertion directly.

Rather what happens is that sup-

Mraru*- ing coats cannot be pursued forever.' 
Pr
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Precisely. But these rising cosU do not 
come,from nowhere; U.8. Steel did not 
willingly raise lla costs of making steel. 
These rising oasts flow fCom the delib
erate policies af the Government which 
raise the pried af averything.

Mr. Jacobsaan’s ecanomic analysis Is 
•oupd enough. But there’s nothing efteer- 
ful aboid ahMer white w# keep the 
name aid political “ k"  in the equMhin.

•WALL STREEI^J

By JOHEPR C. MOLNER, M D . surgeon" in the common aem  of be low in Vitamins B and C, so a 
Dear Dr. Molner: Can trauma the word. Gynecologiats, urolog- combined vitamin supplement Is

in childbirth cause bladder infec- ists, general surgeiona an do this in order,
tions which continue to plague the type of surgery. i • • *
nwther’  As to your questioa: Intraven- Dear Dr, Molner: Concerning

I doubt if there is any pain more ous kidney X-ray (known as an hepatitis, do serum shots make a 
disconcerting than the burning ur- I. V. — or intravenous —• pyelo- person immune? Why does it take 
gency and pressure associated gram) gives considerable Infer- so long to curt hef^titis? If it's
with chronic cystitis. mation about location, siao and contagious, how does it spread?

How aenrate arc intravenous function of the kidneys. — M ^  M. F.
X-rays? Will X-rays alone tell the It does not, however, give as First, there is no serum or vac-

much data as a "retrograde pyelo- dne that can give permanent im- 
gram.”  which also involves ihunity. Gamma Globulin will pro- 
A-rays. In this, the inshte of the vide a few months of immunity, 
bladder is first inspected dtoectly Second, the time required for •  
with an instrument called a cysto- cure depends on the severity of 

porting tissuea are tom or scope. the individual case. This varies
stretched, letting the bladder w all. Next, tiny catheters or tubes are widely because there is no specific 
sag into the vaginal tract. inserted into each ureter, one of cure. All we can do is make con- 

This is called cystocele, which which leads to each Iridn^. Thus ditions as easy as potsibte for tha 
I have mentioned rather often. It ia possible to test for infection liver to "cure Itself.”  The liver has 

It can result in Incomplete emp- or bleeding from each kidney sepa- remarkable power to do this, 
tying of the bladder and permit rately. X-rays also are takm. Third, contact with body secre-
irritation (bacterial and chemical) This whole procedure is much tions appears to be the major 
of the lining of the bladder. This more elaborate and painstaking, means of contagion, particularly 
is cystitis. The consequences can and usually requires one or two the stool. Avoid kissing. Be sani- 
inchide frequent or painful urina- dgys in the iMMpttal, whereat the tarily careful in handling aoited 
tion, inability to control urination I. V. pyelogram does not. More ctething, bedding, body wastes, 
(called “ ■tresB incootinenoe''). time, more effort, mote informa- • • •
and a sense of general diacomfort tion. • Dr. Molner welcomes ail reader
in the area. • «  • regrets that due to the

Very often (he whole trouble can Dear Mr: Is there any harm in tremendous volume received dai- 
be eased or ended by a “ vaginal using one-a-day vdamiai? I have ly, he fe unable to answer taidivM* 
plastic opefstten" to correct ths .Momach ulrert and am ea a UsmI «a l tetters. Raadert’ quaatioos ate 
tom or Rretched tisanes. f l  don’t diet. — N. 8. taoorparated la Ms ^o ln n  whee-

It reqiiiree •  “ptastte No. Ia lact aa “ulow dist'’ mar « v «  p o g ti^

AT THE TOWN of Pravdinsk. where 
the local House of Cultuie staged the 
comedy, a local Mgwig perceived a Hie- 
ness of himself in the lampooned rote. 
A. I. Pavlov, chief of the housing and 
communal service department of the Bal- 
akhna Pulp and Paper Factory, delivered 
his own critique of the play:

" I  hereby infotm you that I have nav
er been a parasite, a loafer or a buf
foon." he declared Indignantly. He went 
on to condemn the broad comic devices 
where, he said, "an artist belches slander 
■gainst commupity acthrists . , He 
didn’t see anything funny about H. He 
called satire a decadent form or art that 
"went into dhnrepute in the 17th century."

"THE BUILDING of a Communist sft 
etety is a many • faceted and complex 
process In which . . . criticism and self- 
criticism become a basic, tested fighting 
tool . . . That is why the Party . . -,.ao 
highly values the keenest of all weapons."

In view of what happened to Ms own 
play, this laM remark Is the funniest line 
of all.

(DfttrftsUS kr McKMifbl SrsSMst*. iM.)

Oh Dear̂
Not Mrs. Odeor
LEXINGTON, Kv. (AP) -  Atty. Robert 

M. Odear objected to a proqiectivt jurorproraective
In a civil case. Judge Joseph J. Bradley 
smiled and excused the lawyer's

UNDER roMMUNI.XM. ft apparently 
doean’t pay to give the hotfoot to a locti 
boas. Aa a result of Comrade Pavlov’s 
Mast, tho play was examined by a fac
tory trade unlM committee. Not unnatur
ally, these comrades endorsed their boss's 
anger and reprimanded the producer.

By now a chain reaction had set ia. 
When the ptey was accepted for produc
tion by tho Stvorodvinsk Theater, the 
chief at the cxccotivo committeo on cul
ture (old a meeting:

lawyer's wife
from Jury duty.

Odear told the judge: " I haven't won 
an argument with her since we were 
married. And I don't want to take a 
chance In this case."

From Erie To 
Louisville

"1 WIAH ta convey to you the views 
of the City Party Committaa which teals 
that A Momursnt lo Myqrif should not. 
Im stafod . .

B WMBt tUmi- iU tha BMt atop oB tha

LOUISVILUC, Ky. (M-The flrst efforts 
toward a canal to move boats past tha 
falls of the Ohio River here was mada 
hi IM  when DaWitt CUntoo. builder of 
tbo Brit Canal, broke ground for tho Lou- 
isvllte Canal. ‘The firtt staamboM thromb 
tha oaoal was tha Ups^ la i n f  a

PH
■-1

t

■± 1* ^
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YOUR
Advertising 
Money Is

BIGGER. . .  Because It 
Buys So Much MORE 

In The 
NEWSPAPER

'^ . . r -  f

Why Newspaper Advertising
Advertiser's BEST

. . .  of the total of 10 Billion Dollars spent on advertising in America, nearly
one*third was placed in Daily Papers!

I «•

Why do advertisers show such confidence in the i^wer of newspaper advertising ?

They know that adverting is a two-way street ; • . that 
readers are constantly looking for a myriad of goods, 
services, bargains and ideas. They know the people read 
newspapers thoroughly.

Experience has shown them that newspaper readers ore 
enthusiastic prospects who know whot they want ond thot 
the ploce to find it is in their daily newspaper. Adver
tisers know that their daily newspaper creoches more 
prospective customers more effectively ond economicolly 
than ony other medium.

Mr. Merchant, Let Us Give You An Effective Newspaper Ad Program For Your Needs!
\

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Casa Manana 
Schedule Set
rORT“ WORTH — Qaibonia 

Cary ~  th« petite Amy of CaM 
Manana's 1959 production of 
••Where'* Charley?" -  will fly' 
through the Casa Manana air as 
the ever youthful Peter Pan this 
summer.

Also named were performers 
who will have multiple roles dur
ing the season. They Sre:

Maureen Bailey, repeating the 
role of Wendy that she did on 
NBC-TV's production of “Peter 
Pan" in December, 1960, and also 
doii% the rote of Kim in "Bye 
Bye Birdie."

Jane Carlyle, actress - comedi
enne, playing three parts—Clem- 

1 entina in "The Desert Song," Mrs. 
Darting in "Peter Pan" and Mrs. 
McAfee in "Bye Bye Birdie.”

Natasha Grishin, dancer • sing
er, performing the roles of Tiger 
Lily in ‘’Peter Pan" and Ursula 
Merkle in "Bye Bye Birdie."

Amo Selco, repeating the "Flow
er Drum Song" role of Wang San 
that he did both at the St. 
James Theater and in the Na
tional Company production of the 
show Selco also will have the role 
of Hugo Peabody in "Bye Bye 
Birdie”

Richard Wentworth and Tim 
Herbert. as previously an
nounced, also will do multiple 
roles.

Richard Wentworth will he Ali 
ben All in "The Desert Song" i 
and Panisse in "Fanny," and 
Tim Herbert will be Harrison in 
“ High Button Shoes," .Applegate 
in "Damn Yankees" and .Sammy 
Fong in "Flower Drum Song”

Line-up of the shows:
"The Desert Song" June 4— i 

16; "Peter Pan" June IR—30; i 
“ Bye Bye Birdie" July 2—14; ; 
"Fanny" July lA-M;

"High Button Shoes”  July 90—' 
Aug. 11: “ Damn Yankees" Aug. 
19—25; "Flower Drum Song" Aug. 
27—Sept. I.

Season tickets for the 1962 sum
mer season of Casa Manana are 
new on sate.

Tho box office is open for the 
sate of individual tickets. 9 a m. 
to S p.m. week days.

Stockmen Told 
B ill Is Danger
FORT WORTH (APi-Theiw a a 

"back door approach to produc
tion .controls md prico rcgulatioa 
of tho * ttte induatry" in the frod 
grain aectkm of the administra
tion farm bill, a teadar of tho 
alockmm daims

Leo Weldor of Victoria, president 
at the Texae and Southwestern 

i Cattio Raiaers Aaaociatioa. urged 
‘ Wedneeday that livestock produc- 
: ers can m  Uitir congressmen to 
defeat the bill. He tpcke at the 

I South Central Hereford Progress 
! Cbnic.

Executive and cattle feeder 
committees of his association 
have iasnod a formal call, be said, 
for apportion to the feed grain 
eectioa. WeUcr said this would pro
vide mandatory production roe- 
trote on aU feed grain crops.

"Producers who utilise a por
tion or an of their feed grain and 
nrghum production of their own 
farme asid ranchaa would not be 
a l l o w e d  te make neceaaary 
rhengea in p l a n t e d  acreage to 
meet changes in their livestock 
programs." he aakl.
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THE PROSECUTOR MAKES A POINT 
Suson Zock, Jny Hafch, nnd Cknp Smith

School Drama Has Realism 
—In District Courtroom
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JiP P  CHANDLM IS^H IR WILLIAMS 
_  IN

"Row Wind Of Eden"

The senior cla.sa play of Big 
Spring High School's drama de
partment will have a background 
of utter realism. A courtroom 
drama, it will be staged in the 
di-ktrict courtroom in the county 
courthouse.

Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. tonight. 
Friday, and Saturday.

Actually, there will be no cur
tains in this play. 'Hw courthouse 
does not come so equipped. And. 
even when presented in a theatre, 
the curtain is left open and the 
lights are left on. to add to the 
realism.

Title of the play is "Night of 
January 16th,”  by Ayn Rand, au
thoress perhaps best known for 
her no\el, "T ^  Fountainhead”  
The entire action takes place at 
the trial of a young woman ac
cused of murdering her lover and 
benefactor. There are no flash
backs or other gimmicks — and, 
although compressed in time as 
compared to real trials, the drama 
containi all the essential ingred
ients of the “ real thing."

Well, there is one slight gim-

Students Plan 
To Tour Local 
Experim ent Farm
The Big Spring Experiment Sta

tion is playing boat to two groups 
of school children Thu rs^  and 
Friday. Dr. Jim Box. auperintend- 
ent, said Wednesday.

"We will have about 40 atudents 
from Sands High School Thurs
day morning." be said. "They will 
tour the statioa and will then 
gather in the meeting room. 
I will apeak briefly on the basics 
of ptent-soil-walor reiationahjp. 
Howard Bartpn is to discuaa. var
ious taxonomies and morphylofi- 
cal aspects of plants, and Nor
man Welch win apeak on plant 
nutrition.

Friday at 10 90 a m. Mis. How
ard D ^  will bring her third 
grads students from tho Elbow 
achool for a tour of the station.

Former Potiont 
Kills 2 Relatives
EAST MEADOW, N.Y. fAP>- 

A former mental patient shot his 
aunt and uncle to death today, 
wound id their two smaH daugh
ters and killed himaelf.

The alayer waa Mar\in Roaan,

mick. Members of the jury are not 
actors at all. They are chosen 
from among the audience imme
diately after the "trial" has start
ed. And the script is designed 
with two endings, for the ver^cts 
of "guilty" or "not guilty." In its 
run on Broadway and later after 
the play's release for general pub
lic use. verdicts have gone both 
wfys and there have e\en been a 
few hung juries.

The drama's director, Bed
ford Forrest, who is high school 
speech instructor, made a .special 
note of thanks to court officials 
who made the district courtroom 
available.

Winn Richbourg te student di
rector.

Leading roles will include Chap

Smith as the prosecuting attor
ney. Jay Hatch as the defense 
counsel, Susan Zack as the de- 
fendent, and Linda Morton as a 
key witness.

Other witnesses will be Arnold 
Gibson. Cheryl Bray, Jack Ed 
Irons, Cal Boardman, Candy Har
ris, Nelda Greenhill, Mika Halver
son. .Mike Faulkner, and Carol 
Odom.

Rick King will portray tba judge. 
Other court personnel will include 
Sue Smith, as the prison matron; 
Don Bynum, clerk; Joanna Pat
terson. secretary to tha district at
torney; Diane McEwin, secretary 
to tha defense counsel; Sharon 
Tally, court stenographw; and 
Jimmy Atkina, court attendant.

Film Club To Screen 
Last Of Season Tonight
"Nana,’* a French film, will close 

out the season tonight for the Big 
Spring Film Chib, Inc.

Filmed in color, the movie stars 
Martina Carol in the title rote. 
Co-starred is Charles Boyer. Show

Country Star
BiOy Wnteni la eoe of the 
reoatry alars of the Big D Jam- 
baree, I  p.m. Saterday ta the 
cMy aadRertam. The skew Is 
■piaiervd by the Big Sprtag 
Eika Ledge.

Charles Boyer Martine Coroi
in

N A N A
The atery ef the greedy. Irearkeraas, debasrhed but ahraya 
eharmtag Parltieaae wbe blared Uiroagh the empire ef the 
Freach tyraat. Napelemi HI.

"Naaa** is a roler nini frera Fraaro, aad tt briu> ta Ufe the 
eelarfal era ef the Secead Empire.

Shew time la I  p.m. timight la Reward Csuaty Jaatar CaUega 
AodHerium. admisaiea by eeaaaa tirfcet eoly. This is the last 
•hew ef the preeeat teasae far the Big Sprtag Film Ctab, loc.

The "Most Informed 
Listen To

M

1490
The Listening Hobit 

Since 1936

tima is • p.m. at tha Howard 
County Junior College auditorium.

A short business meeting, post
poned from last month's showing, 
will be held in conjunction with 
the screening of "Nana."

Nana was the dissolute, greedy, 
treacherous but always charming 
Parisienna who blazed throuidi the 
half-world of the Second Ê mpire. 
With no mean help from Boyer, 
Mias Carol brings freshneas wid 
life into the rote.

Nona is enchanting, and ruth- 
teas, at she flits from one tene- 
factor to another in the stage fra
ternity or the outer circle of the 
corrupt court of Napoteon III. She 
waa e  woman whoet boldness 
•tamped aa era—decadent, but 
fasdnsHi^.

Admimion to Film Chib show
ings is by acason ticket only.

Club cdfidate urged all mem
bers to be present for ton ic 's  
short busineas. meeting as weD aa 
for "Nana."

Plans Drawn 
For Art Show
Final plana were made this 

week It a meeting of Las ArUataa 
for the annual Texas Fins Arte 
Aaoociation show Saturday a ^  
Sunday.

The local dub met at the studio 
of C. D. Reeder. Other projects 
discussed included a summer 
workshop at tha Reeder studio de
signed around figure drewings of 
a live model.

Registration for the weekend 
diow will be from 1-6 p.m. Frldiqr 
at tbe site of the exhibition, the 
old Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Judge will be Dr. Clarence Kin
caid from Texas Tech.

The show will be opened to the 
public after judging is completed 
Saturday moniing.

F r e e
INSIDE. PARKING

"/» the Heert of 
Downtown Dolled

$5.00 up

Fomily m r
No Oiorgt for Chitdrtn Undtr II 

24-Hour CoffM Shop 
lodio-ToItvision 

Complftoly Air Conditionod 
H0TEli_

Cammerce-Mwrphy-Main Streets 
Telephanei Riverside I-44JI 

Dallas, Texas

Am erican Exile  
Changes H is Mind
WASHINGTON (API -  State 

Department officials report' 
have granted permission for the 
return to the United States of Rob
ert Webster, a former U.S. plakica 
specialist who renounced America 
for Russia.

Officials said Webster, 33, of 
Cleveland, Ohi o,  apparently
changed his mind some months 
ago about the desirability of liv
ing in the Soviet Union, and has 
been seeking clearances to re
enter the United States.

Webster has been in Russia
since 1959 when he went to Mos
cow to help set up an exhibit and 
demonstrate plastics for the Rand 
Development Corp. He left his 
wife and two children in this 
country. She has since obtained 
a divorce.

Court Reverses 
Securities Case
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals has 
reversed the conviction of Joe 
B. Springfield who was charged 
with selling securities without reg
istering as a dealer.

He was indicted in Reeves 
County In May, 1960, for alleged
ly selling 200 shares of stock of 
the Pecos Valley Credit Corp. to 
Roy Pearce. The case was tried 
in tbe 143rd District Court in 
Reeves County.
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AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-7471

Res. Pfc. AM 4-29U

JACK FRANKLIN

Prescription By
PHONE am  4-5232  

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
n̂uND̂

EXTRA CHARGE

You’ll idor* it —  It stays so 
fresh and wrinkle free! Just 
rinse and it’s ready to wear, 
without ironing, in juat SO min
utes flat for it’s of 100'’.c Da
cron aemi-sheer. Comes with a 
dressy tie belt and a tailored 
buckle belt. Brown or black 
tweed print

25.95

Shop In Leisure For Your 
Graduation Gifts . . .

Open Tonight Until 8:00

BILLFOLDS
Fin* Leather Bill

folds Moke A 
Treasured Gift 

From

$3.95
SPORT SHIRTS

A H im # Collection 
Of Hit Favorite 

Gift Itoin.
From

$2.98
BELTS

Lotoet Stylos 
Te Flooso Ivory 

Taste.
From

$1.50
If You Ar« In Doubt# 
Pick A PRAGER'S Gift 
Cartificott# Ayailabla 

In Any Amount.

S O X
Tuck Sovaral 
Pair la Ivory 
Gift Packof#. 

From
$1.00
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